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The implementat,ion o f t he evaiu~tion scheme produced
. data tha£ wa s ' bot~ ex;en'S .iV~ :a~~ ln~~Pth . ~ri' , "ex tensive
..... . " ,', '" ' . ' "
,s a mp l e of t h e ~ata .Ls included , i n thi'• .study ; to illus-
trate t h e - ~p~ o f inforrnatiod ' th~t can ",b e geDerate~
-/
.j
.... . . l.r .. '
" The purp ose of ·t h i s study. wa s to ex ~mine , t i].e appl~ic -
at;;'), of .naturalistic resea~ ~h ' method~ to tho .'ev aluatio~
of an .eq. r i c ,tvnen t pragraw.. for gi ft ed ·i e~rne rs . " . Th ls wllis•
. t h e ' f irst pcogram' of i ts k i nd 'an . the Prov ince o f New1 .
fo~nd l.and·; , a nd 'n'o, p r e ':;'l ou s e~al~~t lon ~ttemp~ had been
ma de : M "e v a l \,1a t i o n s cheme ' was d~veloped"spec'l-f icall:i ,.'
:0: :'_,~~e eru:lc~ent _p~09ra~" :. ~h~.S:·: - S;~h~~e o~r " ~~d~~_~:~S ,"'
t.ested t hrou g h Impleme~ta!:.lon ~ _ ' a nd · con<;:lus.l~ns, ; and ~ .' •
re~O;::.~::.~:::L:::r::.;:f:t.LU:~'~:~e;:;:cJ~.;d::~~ oxpan~ . ~
. sionoi t ne -u s e and appl i cat ion, of '.n a t u r a l i s t i c me t h od s ', -.}
,"J.; ~pe~1flCall", · .. the' 11~e~a_t~relS~9.ge~ts ' ~he . l~p~rt&nce o~. .
rtfatchl~~~atlon ·'ges i.gn-,-~W 1:-t-h---the---': - not:U~h~--=-'--i;­
p~~gram . con~~quent.lY · an ~ ';lmergent eV~lua~io~· . ~eiign was
selected to e val uate 'this p rogram ,' since' the , prog-ram
~~seU' . ~ad ion9- ter~ goals . ~ather t han . mor-e- , 1mmed i a t~
.. ~"" . . ... .
ecb revement; gains .
i,ij.
r ' " . , '. •.' ' / '
..: .€h r ough' 't he 'US~ of '~~~~ ra~l's~lC me(~d~s ~ .
", A ' d i.scIJS ~ i Cl..1'!!. of ;the .app~bpr i~tI!~~s S ·..O-f . naturali~tic
me thods I?oint's : out · both , the ~Em~'~fi~S ' a~& c onstraint s ~f
tihe. ~eth~?0169Y ' · COnSla.er~tl9n is glV":~ ~ ,~o meet~ng the
stan Q,8.rds' of 8 I} effective evaluat!ion ,
. Cotic l us t ons a~?- r~COlMlend~t{on.s , hav e been. made,"With ' ...
.re~ard :t o t~~ : 8PP!"O.pr~_~:.~nes~: ,o:f . 't~~~~Val~~tlori".a~p~~acl;1 .
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NATURE OF THE STUDY
Introduc t ion
I
ThJ.s study examines the ~pplicatlon of naturalistic
resea r c h "me t hods to the e valuation ~f an enrachment;
~ pr og r am ' fo r gifted ' leat{lers . .The i?'ro.gr~ eV~luation
s erved .a ".t'w?~ fold pu rpose : .' (a ) ?,eveloping' an appropr ia te
. e~aluat1on scheme r and (b ) testing the ' ecneme in :t e r '!'s 'o f' ~ '.' : . i ts effectiveness 1n ~Valuat1n? , this ~ype l:lf ,p';-?9ram .
. " < '-';"J I1I': :progr~m· ,wa s the '.fi rst o f its . kind Ln , the. p r~v iri.ce o ~ "
Newfoundlaru:i, an d . t h e ev aluat ion "dea l t with t he ' 'p i l o t ....
period of impleinent~tion ; ~
~hiS chapter de·SCrib:~1 ' t~e background' of t 'he s t UdY',
presents th~' state;nent of tAe. problem, d~fines ·t he t;;-m~ , '
o~tli~es the limitations and'significance of the stu~ y,





• Background o~ the study
,Tne re~~nt focus on exceiience ill p~bl1c "e ducet iac n
has Led author~tie3 to review the e ...aluation pract.i:c~s
t ,hat . det~rmine the quality an d effecti\leness of cur .
educational programs . '
-The search for apPJ:::opriat.e evaLuetdon epprcechee has
~ ed to -t be proliferation of evaluation models in the ' pa ~ t '
.two d~C~d.S oMa. 'ny . ,.O,f · ~~,~,~e~~del~ ~9., ~est ~ 'natur~l. .iS~i~
orqual1tat.1ve appro~~q. . A' n tlt u'r 8) i Stie .'eval u ation' I:;;;
. ' c.ha·~a~ter1ze·d " by .~n · emer.gent ' ~e~~gn, res~ons lv~~es : r .. tb
audiences. and rel;anc~ on ,s oc l oi ogJ.c al -'re~earch methods
. ' " ,.' ' - " , ' 'L. ..' ': ' . '
yieldJ.ng ,' · for· ,.t he · most p~rt ,: qualitatIve d~ta. .suc,b: qn
: ~valuat1on J.s , discovery-oriented , . ies~ltJ.ng '·in , t hor bu gh:-
., desc r i ption , as well" as "j~d~e~t, 'o f .~e, enU.ty b~ .ing
eva luated ,
The· Roman C'atholJ.c School Board : f o r ' s t . " John 's, .
aiter ' th~ enriChm~t.prbg~ain...had been ' :implementecf f o.r two '
years, sous:ht to . evaluate the ~rogram usJ.ng .an app:oach
wh1:~h c~id be edepted in tpe futur~ for ong~:I.ng eve.Lu-
..;
The enr.l~hment' program ~as !mp~emen:~d
\ o ·\ ..
' r
.'
\ 19 8J. pilot bes i.s • The school I:}ou,d" has a student
population "of epp eoxt me ee ay 20 , OpO attending 36 sc hools ,
The enric~ent program" beg an on a small scale. St1,lden t ~
fram .r cu r scnccke were ..r.nted , at the grade five level .
Testing, . i d e ntif i cat;i on and s e1Jlc t i o:n pccceduree were"
compl~ted' by J anuary '1984 . and the fi i-st group o f twely:'"
. .
students began atte~di.'~g enr ichment .cla.sse~ in Feb~uJsry .
1984 . Du.ring t he next; year four_8ddi.tional school", were
tested', and . two classes ~of ap 'ptolCimately' twe lve students
each · were -·in · . ~p~ra~lo~, ' ~omprised o~ students at the
'gra'de f~v e and '51\ 'l eve 'L ' ' . - . . ' " ". _
" ." . .~ The definltioll" ~f. · glfte'dne~~ . t h e , . ' -
a"dqp ted was that proposed'-by the .unltl!d :·sblte~
.' Educ.t10~ ; "
;. )t .
Gift ed ' a nd talented children ' are .t hos e - ident-
"!fl ed by professionally 'qu alif i e d ' persons who
by virtue of ouht.anding abilities , are capable
o( , h i g h' performance • • • Ch;Lldreri, capable of
I:- high performance include those wi th ~emon­
strated achievement anc:l/or poterrt.1JJl .ab1iitYi n
any of the '? following areas . singly or i n
co mbination : (1) gener.:al intellectual a !lity;
(2) specific academic- aptitude ; (3 ) .cree Lv e or
productive ---thi nking ; (4) . .. leadership a l1ity ;
(5) visual an d performing arts ; (6) pSYj omotor
ability. IMarland, 1972) . 1
For the pilot period the focus was znnt e l l e ct d'tll l y
and ' academically gift~d ~s tudents only, s1 ce governme~t .








.a ~ 4 " , . , ~ ~ye1(1p
. i mprovement ." .
: -Methods 8~d ·Tp.ohri1gu es Use d .
., f~tton.; ( 1 9,81) ' erl)Ph~~ t'ZliS 'th~t ' ther~ - 1s no "on-e~st . .-
r ,
\
d id it ..fund enr i chment programs. The school bo a rd wa s
un~l~llng ~o wlll1t ~or gov e rnmen t t o fo rmulate, pol i cy , yet
it. realized c eecc x c ee y.rou,ld be. seye rely l imited until
. -: governm~nt t o ok t:1sca!'. responSibU ity for the ' program•
." .."It was at th i s po~nt .t h o!l t~ .. scho~i board requested
evaluation a~slstanc~ . A meet;ng W 8$ ' held w;1.th the '
. , . ' I
p.rog:am~oordlnator ,t o determln~ the purpos~ . scop~, -a n d
~xpectation!l f Of, t. ,he ~v 8.1~ation .,) The schooi " bos 'rd
'r e alis ed that;: 'lit , this st~ge 1;" the' program's ,' ,d e vel op -
m~nt j evaluat'!on ,'w,as e~sent111.l. '.
. • L ' .
' ( ; .. " .: : .
~ The Purpose ~ of : the' Evaluat"1on- . . • .
. ' . _ .':_Th~ --~~-~~81i :~~PoJe of ~he '';valuat l~~ of t~~_ e~t~·~h-. . '
.' mer:-t prpgr~ .was . t o . 1mprove· . t~e event"· f~r all i nv olv ed .
'. ~pec1flC~l~Y ~ ~h~ .~va.~.uatlon SO~.9h.t ,t o : .•
. '1/ . ,deSc r l be.. .~nd , . 'j~d.ge prqgr~ effe c tiven e ss . 1 n
-.te~~ :Of. ~ee~ln~ reatner ne~s ; ,
. . ., 2 . . d1scOver p r 09rarn strengths;
, . .




way t o conduct an ' evaluation .
ati~:ln fs uni~e~ A succes~ful
"-}1:very ~valuat10L'l s i t;u-
, "
evaluation ' emerqes f r om :
I n tile
is neither deslrable nor :
fUl\.ctlon .as" ~a c;:learly stated set 9f standards .
'f e a s i bl e' t~ use .a' set . of :prefo,~~~ated Obj~'ctlYes' -~s _! he
cri·terion .1,n'· .judqln~ the' '~n~,tty ' bel q.g.... evaluated ,
. / "Guba and Lincqln ,(19SI) state -judgments cannot be
~ender~d . in the eeeence of st~nda~dS" •.(p . 353) . , I.~ . ·t r~d'­
itional approaches to evaltlation , p r og ra m objectives
t he special,' character i s tics and c onditions of \lI p art-
icuJ.ar . s itua tio n - a mixtu~e of P~o~~. pol. i t ics .
context , r esou rces , ccnet. r emt s , values:. _ : needs and
i nte res.t s" · (p . :f3 )/ Many ' o f today's ,!racti_tione~s and A.. .>
au t h o rs in ~he area qf education.al .e v e Iuet.Lo n , npt ably
·stake: -.(~ ~ ~:5"I : Par.1.ett and : ~eard,en_ . (1 97 8.J . a~d ' Gu~a~ ,and!
Llnc~~n ' ,. (.) .981 ) concur ' wi t h - P l'Jtton •.and recen~ e,va~ua t ion
model; la d v o'cate", an emet:9,ent de sign. r~spons1yeness : to t he
concerhs a~~: l.s ~ues :an~ i'~formatlon n eeds' 'of va rl~~~
I '" . .. . ' .
~:~·(I'1.~r~~~ '- ,a n,d ;, ;al1tatl~e , rl!se,~,rch .methodS . , G)ib~ and
L.t.nc6.1n ' ( 1981 ) h ave', ter~ed t his . ~roach to e Vlllua t i o,n
' _na ":-.~ rali :o: t~c « , a n d it was th~ naturalistic appr oach -,·t-,h .:..:t~~--,--,~
' w8s-' a dop,t e d f o r this ~valuation .
, I
. "-4. and eccurecy r. (-p. 13),
:St agda r d s are : ,d~ri~'ed ' fr~: a _ var l~ty of scorces . .
. . . " , ' . ' .... ' \ ~ . . -. ' . . . :"
. ~b~ -an~ mncctn. (19~1.l.· . suggest '" s .one "pb s Si bl e source
~ ..
)
- . ~ ,
enzLchment;of , ;t 1'iec~mp~nen;,s
,_ . r"
s tatement of t he Problem
. -. , . -.
.In 'g i f t ed et3ucat'lon ar~ me~nt to , be . long
":,,
ards fo r the va r ious
program. '
"',...
Tpe ,natur~l is~lc BV,aIuetor mus~derive sta~dardS'. ,.I .
~n the evaluation, of tfie enrichmentprogram, ;evalu-
at~~s . developed standards -in -< ;ccor;danc~ with the {Our
at.;r i bu tes ~elin.e~t/l b; t tte J01~t' Camm!ttee on stand~r~s
f~~ -E:dUCa~ion81 g",aluaUoh (1981)} ' ' " .
/ 1 • U,tiU.ty ; I
"'2 . ~ fE!~S ibliltY ~ I " ·
:3. . 'p~?pr ~ety i .
r·;;··.: ,' . . -, "."~Jl.ibs~ant iva '.;expe~t_~ !1 (p. ,35:3l, ..~ ,~T~fse J:cn~wledg~abl~ . , :O
\:~ " " . . the ~.rea ~f. g 1fted .~ educ.at~on ~ · b~t~ . i~ ;pe r s on- .a~d thr?ugll .
_;:._._.__ o;_,~_the .~_literatur~ , . 'p r ovi ded an.other - s ok c:e ' ' f l: G/n which to
forJ1l':ll<;a-~e criteria. ,'·-And the aUdien~es, t ,h,rou"gh tpeir,
cencecns al)d ' issues, provided l;::rri"eri.on ·s t at ement,s . " ~ll




t e rm and aevelQpntental in nature . Because of this , the
~ " , , '
mos t familiar ~l-le~ MOde~ of eYalu~t;.10n' was deem~d
inappropriate f.n " the evaluation of the pl'Ogram ' lmpl e -
me~ed b~ th~ Roman Catholte S.cbool BOllrd~' As call~he.n
, I :
( 1 B3) states , "normative ' data does not exist for gifted
chj.Ldren, (who cl~n "Y Wh.t"is BXPBct~d giowth for •
giftBd cl\11d? )" l(p ,I ' ) , 'con6:onted'With thBissUB of.
apprOP~l ~ten~s s, \'~he ·'· evaiua"t ~~n . tea ,m:..·.~e.c 1ded .t hat ; . a .
natu.ral!s'tc/respons~veevaluation . appr~l;lch might , i nco ~::­
porate the 'necesJary , fiexibllit~,. . The~~· 1s a logicali I
,::::::::S ~~::::rtZt::::::n:/:::g:r:L:~ ::~·'U.t1~~ ,
The prob17m l~f ' ch~oslng an". ~vl.!ll~:a'tlon : scheme. isoft~n, compOundB~ b~ bhe f~ct th.t, in .the minds, of, many
people, evaluatt:on!, fo~~es o~ meas~rabie cctccrnea ., rn
practice as . well a~ in theory , many/people -i dent ify with
"pre/po s.t 'measures ,! and there ' i s a 'l acJ:t ~ of knowledg e
/" , ' > I " ,'/..'
concerning' the .v.ar i i t y Of '..appr0 8e;hes avallabl!!' .
.:_ :,In combatting-.i the predominant .p, rce ption of wh,at
eva'tuation is, the \ e'Valuators ':haa a ."twof o i a ' task : to I
develop 8~ l!!I~pr_opr~8t~ eval\u:ltion sCh'e~e; and to ' test 1tE;!
effect1vene~ ;' by us i ng it· to ~val~ate th;;rOgr~ .. . .
./
.... ;.
. ,~ . ',Ci i~~t
The individual. -gr ou p,





~;,.fln1tl0n of Terms /
, . a ' , , /
Fo r pur~oses of this st udy, ter~ use d 1n re ference
to evaluation a~e ' defined accord in g to- the ' j~int
CommitWe on ' St a nda r d s for Ed~cation~l E"va16a t l on . ~ . '
(US1 -). Ot hers on _g i fted edu~atlori c ome fr oJU ,}he! 'el at ed
, / '
.Thos~ persons ~ w~6 will be guided by the eva'iua~10n
. in. · makl~~' ·~e~i~ions and . ~H " ~'the:s ,who " ha~e -"~a~e .J.n",_.
t he, ey'al uatton",-. ,/
• ..l .
Content Anal ysis
:the , process · 9 f ' 'l dl;m tityl h g and VS,t1ng ... in ' ecc oe -
d~nce with s" . pars ~rnOn iOtlS classification ' sy~tem - . ' th~ .
Ldeaa , ' f e e,l i ngs , . ~eisonJi refer~nc~.:~ ~ ·~nd - 'ot h e r . c;ate-'





/ Cr l~erlon .




toIat;.erial. ga t h e red durlng t he co u r se of an e val uation
whi ch 's e r ve s es the basis f or inf o r matio n . d l s Cus!Ji o n .
..". :
Emergen t ,De s i gn .~ . ,
, . "
An impl e mentation p~an i n whi~~ ·t he specification of
each step dep.~ndS · \JP on ' t h e results of. prev l QuS -s t~ps ".
, ..
ma t t er riot no~ , a u nd in the r'egul a r curde:til~
( Gamllttee f o r Gifted an d Talented s t u dents, 198 3) .
.,/ ,
,: :/,'
The~ addition of learning. ac t lvlUes , r subj e c t
,.l
Sy s t ema t i c i nves tigation -o '! the ...or th or -mer it of en .
/
object ; e .g... II • program . p roj,ect - , or
materi al.
Instruct io nel ·
....:, .




l; ....:: >': ';
.V ,<, , :·,L:;*
10
,
academica lly . Sup6: 10 r (130 + full scale intell igence
quotient) who l!lppear to b e achie:::.lng on or -cabove grade
.1 ~vel e c r css i:hei r academic ~l;lbjectr (Roma n- ~athol!c.
p rod~sal. 1984' ) .
lfatur el 1stic Ev a l uation
Rel~~s on . fie l d study a ,.fundamental te~hnlque,
whi,h views ' t rut h"as". ineluctable"" t ha t '- is , as JH,imately :
. " ." "
i ne:>,capab'le . _ .S u f fic i ien,:-; i nunersio n i n a nd ";,xperi'eJ'ke with
If ' pfienomeno-log!c8i , f .1.eld " y i el d s inevitable ecncnua tcns .
abOU~ WhB~-ls Imp~~t:"a:nt , dyn~l~a~d peGva :::li'v~ ,i n th at.
,tn .aId (Gu ba , L i ncol n, - 1 9 8~ ) .
. .
qualitative'In formatio n "
,;. ., .
.';....
. Filets and , claims presen~ed 10. .na r r etave , not.:~lRbr-
;;.~/ ..
I ' .-
Quantitat ive I nformat i on r . . '. r. .




' Ori~is m~rediJ;ectly ,.t 9 program · a ct 1v 1 tjes.,t_. h~,n. : to. ' ,._
. \progrllm , i nt ent s ; . r esp o nea ~to audiences ~ r(JqUlrem~nts r:
.informat i on; ' an d ' the d iff~r.ent va l ue peqlpec'e'ives present
'J
, 1. .




a r e r~ferred to i n reporting t he scccees .,n~ fll.llure of
t he program l steke~. 1lJ7 5 . p . 14) " .
s t andar d '
'A principle c~only .a greed t o . by expe r t s 1n the
co ndu c t; ~ ~se of 'e v a l u a t i on . fo~ the o.r. t he
-veave or-:~lIl1ty of ~n eva~u at1on .
~lm1t~tJ,.ans of the..Study :
i . .
'I'hls ~ tudY was~~ncern~d wi t~ " :ValUa~ 10n-, _.0{ po!l ct-.
lcul a r i n t erest . was . the "e vel .ua t .Ion of. an e nr lchmeo:
program or gifteq prog ram '-,
a~lons hav~ been.-lmp~sll!d : ·
1 . The _ test l~9. o f t he eva l uation ';pprollch "d e s c ri be d ! n '
• . t~ls s tudy · . wa.~ car r i e d out 'l n 'Only . :one . part'1cula r- . .




co(xt s . . )
Th(-s tup.Y-~.rt8 in~' t~ one. ' en r Lc hment; educa t ~on
pr og-r am. ,.th"at of the Roman Ca tho~ lC Sc h o ol Board ,
ana i t i s iI;\t en ded to · ass i st i n t he !mpr ovemenf 'of
th~t particular progr am. While -the ~lts ' O~f ~h;-"
evalu.ation 'may . be , i nt e r nally va·lid . t hey may n ot, be
.'
12
generalized to other programs.
J • . The evaluation was supported ' by t he Roman Catho l i c
sc~~ol Board atlij, all members concerne~ we r e anx i ous '
to' ln1Pl:iClV6 tWe program . s mce .the ,f ocu s of t he
evaluation' was.. designe d t c? : meet t he lnformatio~
: needs of that ?roup it hi ~lmited t o t,he pa~t'lC;:Ular'
co nce rns and ' i s s ue s of the audiences l ll'Vol ve d .,
4 . . The ',eval u,at l op was not cons!'rned with, t he question
of the v&1~e" of 91~ted Eiduca~lon per S9. It was
as sume~ that- le~ucat1ol'(al provisions for th,: gifted
. and t alen t e d . pOr.n o f the school popu lation
e ss ent i al :
Signifi cance of. the Study
. Ev81uilt"ii j · reaee rcn has ' undergone much Change and
.·~eve.loPment over . t~~ "pa s t t.wo '"dec ades . " ~erous-'niOd e~s
and epp roecbes h~ve, been .sugg!'!s t ed in t he l1te~ature ," and
/ .e val u a t or s i n, a . variety .of s e tti ngs ar~ ~ha rged wi t h the
tas~ of eve-l uating progr ams . The naturalistic r e sp ons ive
approach ha s , not been . t e sted t o the . ~ o!lme e xt,:nt as other
~pprciaches . This -s t ui:!y des:cr~bes 8 0 appiica'tion 1n whi ch
the natural1S~-.i:~/r~~p~nS ive· e.pp~o8s.h i s app ifed t o ' -
'. ~ , .'
, .





1 . The ap plication provided t he Roman Catholic School
Board wi .th the' r es ul t s o~ a 't ho r ou gh evaluation of
the enrichment progr~.m - ,
2 . The appl ication p r-nv Lded t he opportunity ' t 9 assess ,
t h e .ad vant ages ,a nd ~he .p roblem:s eflcomp~ssed in us i n g
t h i s epprcecff" in , a 'pr o gr am evaluation setting .
) .
De'sign ':Jf the study
. .
Th i s stUdy is repo,ted .! n .f i.ve .c h'apt e r s . cnepter I
"h a s e;mtline d th~ n a t u r e ' of- t h e stU~y. "jOCluding t~:" back-
groun·d to ' Uie stu~y ' :~tatemeJ.1t o f the .p r o bl e m, the 'defin-
i t i on of bezms , and th.e iimj,tllltions end signific ance of
~ the s t iidy . 'i
In Chapter I I the l i t e r a t u r e r e l a t i ng to the origin
and hist'ory o~ qualitative research methods and educa-
tional evaluatio~ ; diss~n~ in- e ducational e 'la ;!.tration , 'l:.he " '. '
application . o f c;rualitative r e s e a r c h methode as propos e d
. by dissenters , and P5fgramevaluat~on' are reviewed.
Chapter II I exam ines t he i mpleme nta tion of n at u r al-
i s tic res earc~ ' methods to '8 spe.c l~ic 'educat1on ~l . ev a tue- .
~io.n , o f .en - en'~ichment program. I t p rcv tdea an 'cve rvrew
, .-,, '
14
' o f the enrichment program, the e va l ua t t onl SCheme u s ed .
and ,!l summar y of t he evekuet.rcn results, wnrch i nd i ca t e
t he . ver rety of types of d"ata gene~-;ted by nat;.ufal1stiC
methods.
\
Chapter IV dl~Cuss'es the appl1cat~on of natur~l1st1& -
. methodology to program evaluation : th.e r i c h data gl e a ned
from t he methodology . flexi bility of ' the methodology ,
evaiuation rigour , · colTlll}Uo i c at i on.- a~d benefits and 'con-
straints of t he na turali,stic approach .
Chapte r v.c:o~talns conclus io ns . regarqlng the ' appli-
cation of natural1sticlresponSlv~' ",'valuation -to enrich';'
~ , . '
) nent educetacn , Reconunendatlon~ are made re garding
f~~re eva.luati~~ of en r ichment. pr~grams.
".
Chapter II




chapte r i ~_ di v'ided . into .. ..etve , s ect i ons
'11. Or ig i n .an d · ~i st ~ ry o,~' ~al1tative Re s ea r c h Method s
._:2 0 Or i9. i n and Hi story; _of Education al Eva~~ation
3. Dissent iil Educatiqn al. Evaluation
· 4 . Ap plic at i on of .Qual i t ative Resear ch Methods
pr op os e d by Dissente.rs •
5 . Pr o g r am .a vet u e e rcn
The f irst section , ori~in a.nd H·istory p f OUal! t ati VB ..
Rese arch Met hods , traces the de veiopment of qul!lll t a t!voe
methods in social and edu·cational . l~eiu iry 0 • The second
. /
section, Orig i n _and History of Educationa .l Evaluati on ,
give~ an o~erview of the 'de ?elopment of education a l eva l-
, ue t Lcn as a distinct d i s c:: i plin e 0 ' The t hird secti on,
dissent in , Educational- Eva l u at i .on-,- reviews some of , t !le
co nflicting models of. evaluation proposed in the ,19605
a nd 1910so Th e fourt.h section , ~pp: i.cat1~n of.Qu!,lit~-
~lve Res~ar~~..Methods a~ ,Pr opos e d by Dissenters ,.ol oo ks ~t «..
16
qu alitativ e met hods in t he co nt ex t of various d issenting
, mode ls • . T~e fi f t h s ectncn , Pr ogram EVal ua tion . exp~ores
brie fl y t .he fi.eld ~f prog ram evaluat l~n a~d d i s cusses
current epp roeches t o ev al u a t ing e ducetipnal prog r ams .
.\
or1g1n and Histor y of Qu811tatlve
Resear ch M.ethods .
In the n ineteenth ' centu ry t he me t hods . of science
' we re held in the ~lgh.est " esteem . The phys~cal sciences'
prD~ided '8' ,pllrad l gm" .f or - inqui ry that infiltrated \11\ ' . .' . . . ' .' ..
area"s. of- research. ouant~ta~l:,e "met hods ~er~ :conSi dered
t~ be - the only so~rce . o~ reliable i nform.et ten . • The '
b8g1nn1Il9s ' of qual!tat1v~ methodology "c an be t r::aced t o
the. ~ergence . of new "social ".Dd beh avioura l s~lences ;
spec1flca~ly : psy cho logy. sociOlOgy. ~nd anthropology .
y~t' even i n ·these eeees , Ch;l1e~ges t o t he S~ientifiC',
, '. '. , ~. ' . . . .
rat1onal1 s ~ ic . mod~~ ca_m~ . slo~ly . . In A syst~m of LOd.IC
Ilr8.3' ·, Johh s tuart Hill en couraged "s oc r ai sc.1e.n:tists to .
ado pt. : .th e s~ient ific method of ' i~qu i r'i ' ' Hous e c omment"s
that ' Mill'~ · e.xt~eme. empiricism ~el1ed on th~ be.f i~f t hat
'ca t egor i e s w~r~ · r:ther . e:rsii y obt~inabie ; ' "much .i1~e





l.,..-~;" • • •
i¥J~'~~'!: /.:::.~~->~ (:;:, ; ~'. :;.j ;; ~ ~:';~ ~:.i:~,~-~;J' ~-, .;; ~~ ,., ; ;
",:...
fam i lies ' end -, ~Ominunitiesof t he ' , ninete enth
-
century . Rob~rt Ni s bet: de scribes The Europeanwork lng '
~ropean
, . .
i nd u ce I'ews In social science just ee ' In ' natural sClenc;e -
(HOUS~. \9';8 ) • .
..
. BJ' contrast, the Germa~ _ phllosophe 5 Wilhelm ,Dllt hey , .::::...
writing . 10 - .1910, called for a mo~e away fr~ ob ject-
ivis m. Mlthey felt that !"mor e obje.ctlve and scientific ~ "
stu d i e s did no t do the bes t j ob of, acquainting man wi th .. ..
\ . . . . ' . " "
himself" and contended that ~ ou r methods of .s t u dyi ng
. " . - ~ ' .
hpman affal?-:~~~~ to ca pi t ali z8 ·u.~on the nat,ura l pow~rs
. of .~eople -lt~ ~xpe~_~enc~ a nd unde~stand"" ( Stak~ ~ 19.' 8 .
p •. 5). . " . .
," ouan~liat~Yeand ' quai ltativ: m~'thod~ lire _esse~t181\Y' . . '
r oot ed Lh .~wo . '~1ft'~ rent t.~,:or~tlca.l · ~rspectlv~S : . ",
.pos~t1vlsm and p~enomenolog¥••_ The 'f-pcus of eac~ per-spec- : .
tlve determines ' the -'c hos en methodology,_ ~ . / . , ..'
. . - . . . . . ~
"r he POSiti~ist ~earches' for fact~ an d" ~l!uses ' .
q through .methods such as survey"questionnei re s I ... -
i nventoriesc • and demographic . analysis which .-
. praduce...fl\Jantit8tive da ,ta .. .• the pbenceen-
ologist seeks ' uqde rstand!ng t.hrough "suc h
qualitative methods as pa r,t1cfpant observation.
open-ended i nterviews .. an d personal documents .
These methods yield descriptive da t a • . (Bogdan
& T~ylor, 1975 • . p , 2 )
~Gener~llY . t he ~r,igins o~ Iqualit~t'ive ~«:"thodOlogy
'\ a,r e trac::~~ 't t? Frederick L~~lay"' 1!J bbseiva tional s tu~ ies of
;.. :
-.-, 18 .
Classes as "a t wc r k squarely 1n t he f iaid of sociology "
( Nl sbet ~ 19 6': , p . -61 ). ou a litative met .hcde co ntinued \:0
"de ve l op thrO~gh t he"' l a t e nln'fte~nth and e~r1y twen~ leth
"'- , centur ies, part icularly In~he field' of . ~nthrfJpOlogy . In
. socioiogy • qu ll;l,itative methods wene endorsed by such
We . ar~ safe 1n seying ' that personal 1.1f~ - .'~
r ecords .. l(personal documents) , cons t i t ut e t he
pe r fect, type of sociological -mat e r i a l end t pat""
1f social -science has ' to use other material at
all ! it 1s _only : because of the difficulty. -of
~ ~~~~i2r~nior~; f~e,c~~:~n~~:u~~t~i~~~, ~~~seorJl~:
l ogi c a l pro bl ems . " (T pOmaS & Zenieeki, . 1927 ;
p . 1 832 ) . l "
pro.minent s~CiOlo9ists 8$ Thomas an d Zanieek! .
seem 19 20 ~ to i9 40 ~ . qu al 'ihtive ' epprcaqhes: were popular- -, "
i~ed. 'a~d " ~t ' was "co~n for,' "f3tude~ts ~·f . soci~ty " .•~~ 'usl '
. .. ' . ~ -
qUalit~tive met hods ' ( J;\o!:j'dan. & Taylor . 1 975 ,; p.3 -4 ) ,
Through t he ~ 194.0 8 "and 1950s,,:" so clolog,ic al i nteres t ,
in qu,,~tit~t1V~"':t hodS ' le~S enEfd" ' an~ ~here was a <CoF res-
pond ing g~owth in the ,use of quantitative methOd0109~.
Howe ve r .. , i n the ' 1 9 60~ . lnter~st, ~n ' qualitat:i~e researc
. i~r"e~sed . a.9~ 1~ ,· p~,r.haps "" ~o ~~Et SOCial. ·climat e " ~
tha t dec,ade " a~d also tQ the ~ount of mone.y ava ilable for
resea rch . ·.....Still , ·. ""eve n ..today . i t " i s common .f o r ,s t udent s
t~ .compl e t e , a~vance9 ' deg~ees : i n ," 'so~t~1~9Y '\"'ithout' e~~r . '
~ hearing · t he · phras~ 'per s on a l ~uments ' " (B09d~~ &
\
~YIOr , 1975 , P' 'i.
In its 'e a r liest, usage , qul!1itative meth?do'!ogy had "
clear, " da tin l ·t ion . ~oweve·r . its C.haract~riSt1CS and '
c omponent .a have been since described lly I?racti tloners :
\
- . r- , .
Qualita t ive methodology •r efers t o those
r ese arch strategies, su ch as pa r t i c i p an t obser-
vat i on, i,n-d~pth o1ntervlejrllng. total participa -
tion - i n t he activity being investigated . fie l d
work. etc .., ' which - allow . the researcher to
ob tain flrsth~nd kno wl ed ge abo ut t he e'rnpiric al
socia l - -wo r-Ld ,i n question . QUalitative method...·
ology . allow,s , the researcher to '!ge t close t o:
the d ata"" the~eby de veloping ' the a n al ytical.
conc ept u al , and ·.ca t ego r i c a l · ccmpc nents of
exp18!J8Uon from' the data itself. (Fllstead.
1970 , ' p ; 6 ) ' . - . ' . , . • ~.
In ~heir present s t a te , /qUal~tPt1ve m~t~~dQIOgieS
. . - l ' .
ha ve evct vee to ' the stage where 8 va r i ety ot: alternatives
, t o quant1t-ati~e - · ~e~hOd~l~9.Y eXist"., J a COD s ugge s t s. that
confu s i on ha s a r d s e n abo u t a "qu alit a tive " approa c h . She
'\'-sugg ests that the,re ar~ i n fact a variety of a pp'r oa Che s:;
• an d >further a s serts , .
..
~../
As t he so cia l s ciences mature{• .qualitahve methods "
that the confusion could be 'Cl a rifie d> by u~ing
the concept o~ t~ad1tlon, by which ;I mean .8,
g!:"oJJP .of scholars who al!l'ree among themselv.es on
~~el~~l~i:a~; ~:s~r~~:~~~d;~~~J~s e~~~;~~d~:
and , on . legitilflate techniques ~h . seek solu':
fions •. (Jacob , .1987 , p . 1) · .
\
"
' . " J.
gain in ' bo t h diversi ~y an d acce ptance , And , a s e v alu-
atio~_~~Uct:eS"-,,~" diSCiP~!ne" i t begins to d.raw. m05,e
the~ethod s ' of ' 't he s ocia l ' scie nces . \
. .
"o"r i g i n and Histo'ry o,f Educ8t~0!1al Evaluation
There i s · a l r e a d y a ' c o n c e r t e d movement, evident
in a , few , evaluation .jpurnals a nd societies, to
. comb ine . ml¥iy social / science , 'dis c iplines . i t h
most " of ', t h l!" . areas o f, e v aluation p r a c tice -e c -
form a ~ f u l h ·s p e c t rum view ' of e va luation t he o r y ..
!~~eIPyr~~~iC~~ie. I.~ ~~~~ld t~\t;g . m~;~;rt o~s t~: . '/.
disciplines of "SociaJ:, ' s c i e nc e as , it · 'is to ,
enri'Ch the theo.r y and , practice ..of ,e... a l u a t i on :
( Sm~h.,. 1j.8 3, P : ,38 4 ) . '-. ' . ,
~rhl!lPS d~e t~/-~:e rapid ,,~~~anSion ' of< edUC~t1.on~ .
,-:evalu/tion ,8S ,8 ;~eld duri.ng, ~~e 1960 5 and, ~h~, '1 9,7 0 8 , 'l. t
is ften thoug.ht ,t h a t educational, e v aluation 1.S a new '
d cipline . ' Ho,we ve r , the roots . ~,f educatl~nal evaluati~n
o. beck much ' further , in , fact , into the nineteenth
cen~ury: . In. N.o"rth Amer~ca" .J~~eph ~t e is usually r ecog-,
Laed . e s · t he forerunne r o f educationa eveLuebfo n ,
" Be t we e n 1887 Bod Hi9S' , Joseph aace cond ted what l.s-
. / . /
gene~al'~y r e c o g n i zed a s 't he fi rst f orma e du cati onal
evalua.t'j,oo i~ . North . Ame r i c B" (Madaus , Sc riven . & Stuffl~­





" .. " "
evruatlng b r o a d areas of cur r r cuj.e ,a nd c erta i nly n on e ,o n
evaIu a t ing whole p r o g r ams • .
. There wa s . a s well . at the ' be~inning of, the twentiet.h
. . ..' .
./
, . / .
Sc i e n t i f ic Mll.nllgement in -Edu c a t i o n (,191 4). Rice , who was
pa r t i qIl a r l y c OI).ce r n e,d ' wi th the use ~ f s c hool time,
cti nunen te:d t hat "the, s hi p o f ped agogy • • • has .bac orn,a
~ate rlogged 1n . Il. s e a o f opinions " (p. 5 ) . If one l opks
a t the general' . emp haa Ls o n scientific procedures- at this
.t .Irne , it. bet~mes clear where Rice ~raws his p e r s pect i ve
• fr.om. , . '
At .t h i s t i me 1n .h~ s t.o'ry . the work s o f ' John . s t uart
Mill a n d Da r;win had ceet, . the s cientific parad igm as t .h e .
" . ' • I " ,~ method ' o f all l~quiry (Gu ba & "Li n c o l n.' 1981 , . p. 2) -• • '
Thus, " early - -e v e au e c o r a ' s u c h . Rice . t;h.ought . it
insufficient to ev aluate throu~h ·inioma! · or c oserve -
t lo~al meth~s ; hard data ha d to : b,a . p r oduced to ens ure
scientlQ c cJ;:edi~ility . Mor e over . evaluation a s a
d is t i nc t function dil;J "n ot . e x i s t a t :t h i s · t ime . One hea rd
!?f ~ mea~ure~~nt and evej.u e t.Lcn", the wb r Os u s e d toget her
a nd oft e n - in~e rchan5J~ably . with measu r ement" rece i ving
" t o p i:,"lll1Clq" "(Gu ba &. Lin.coJin. 19 6"1. p .2 ) . "A1s Q . at
-, . .- ,-" ~.. » . ,'
t hi s time·, largely becll~se of the emphee Ls on me a s u remen t
C. a n d testing ,. e valuat'ion f o cused {'n ~ndlvldual d iffe:rences
an d n arrow , ~ reas of c eneerrt • Th ere wa s n o emphaSiS on
"
society; it 1S" 'litt'le wo~der that :s ChOO~ s wflre '~o?Ce rned
with "raw materiais and produr;ts" (CUba & Li ncoln, 1981, .,,1
p • 3) '. ' ThiS. wee the 699 ":0£ what 'Callahan (1962 ) has
,!:ermed the "c'ul~ of' effi~l'enCY_: .
For- purposes of clarification , Madaua at ek , (1 983 )






He , eseereed tha~
indust~l~l ' mebephc.r . preeerre in , Westerncentury,
br:o~der, perspective to ', evetuetacn.
./
: Th~ Age of Retorm /:aOO",:,1900
. .-The Age ,of Efficiency and Testing , 1 900-1 9 30
. ~~: ·i~;~~~a~~;~~n~: :~ ;~~~ l'~!b. ~
. ' - Th~ Age .of Expan,sion . 1958-1972 ". -
Th~ Age . 01" pr~fesslonalizat1on. 1973 -present .
[p , 3-4 ),_ . . __ . ., . '
cu,r'ricu~a 'needed to be org~Iiized around c~rt~in cbj ec -
tives , l!lnd co ined the term ''' educa t i on al eVl!llul!ltion" which
, ,/ ', ' , ' . ' " " , .
m:'l!l~t a~'s~SSing . , t he , eX,bent ' to \hiCh valued . Ob::lectlv~s ~ad '
~een met es pl!lrt cif an i ns t ru 7tiC?nal pr99ram ' (Ty~er.
During the" first' of. -t hes e two ages , the met'aphors 9£
scien~e and ' industry ~~::e apparent. It was l a rge l y due
to the involvement of Ralph Tyler that educat idnilll evef -
uatio.n tiegan to take a ,ne\o! direction . Tyler was involve? '
1n e,onstructlng achi£wement tests , which ' were co~sidered
to be ve r y impot~an:t at the time . Ty;J..er ';: hoeeve r , tooJo;/a




1942 , p / 492-501 ') .
As an i nnov at o r . Tyler began to move away from '
pupil-centred. measurement-directed approaches. Tyler' ;t
ap pr oac he s had lroPll~~t1on~ f o r t~ future o f educational
ev ";.luat ion and i t~ role 85 ~lSt1't from mea;su.remen t . To r,
,,/ quote Tyler (19fiJ ): '
..-
In the use of evaluation as a means of both
understanding aJ;l educet.Lcna.L p:togram lint
improving it, t have come to realize th
-i mpo r t a nc e . of i d ent i f y in g and . apprafSin
f l:lctors ' in the environment ' that have' a signif-
i c ant influence on learning - in eddf tion" to the
f;:~~~.. cut"i;~~~~d a~~ ' ~~~l~;~;~i .~~~~u~;: t~~
describe such neeeeee a s the -classroom ' ethic ,
t he learner ' 5 expecta~lqri.s. the teacher ' 5
concern- for ' the students , and the standarps the
- i~~~~~~at~~;~ev~~ ~~~e $~~d~~~Sse c~~vf~~~en~~~
f acto rs . t p . 78) . . '
( ,
/
One can a l so see, the emetgence.. of qualitative
method~ in Tyler's rationale and the"influences of the
de ve l op i ng social end : behavioural sciences, ' Thus , ~r
./ wAs l ay i ng t~e fOun~at1on f~r a~ ' ~xplosion of i13ea~, W~!-Ch '
would not oc cu r for two -de cedes . In the l~Os and 195·05 ,
'""\ , ' ., .
litt l e innovation occurred In the field of ' educational
evalu~t1on. 'Tyle~ ,and hrs- followers c~nt1;nued thei~
work , but the pa ucity of eval~at1on l1ter.ature fronf 'tiis'
. / .
period is, indicativ~ that .t he r e was l1t~le happening that





1946-1"951 as~,the Age of Innocence , 'althoug h we mlgtlt as
well ~ave . called it "t he Age of Ignorance" (p . 9 ) . 'rhe
complacency of this period was to end ' s udden l y 1n 1'957 :
I~ ' 195] . ' the - Ru; s l a n launclJ JIOf sputnik raised
serious questions about ~er!ca~ ...education . The Russian
achievement caused Americans ec.ques,tion' their · fai~ . in
the educational system, and . produced a' feeling of bej,ng
1n seCO;d :p~ace~' 'T}1e milit~ry' r1v~lry ~etw~en 't he united
.s 'tates and , th~e Sayle: Union, which peak~d durln~ the cold
War, created an Inbense conipetition . 1n other areas of
• .,; " • , ". c . _. ' . "
life as w~ll . A. huge amount . of money was channeled l~to
American education -to redeem it from .s e co{lp place '. It
. was ' hoped that the formulation of new . pr6gra~s would
. - . ' Iplace America once again in · t he forefront . There
ease a call for evaluat~'on of the'new pr~grams:
The field's development was further stimulated
~~Ci~\~"e~~~~~~~~n ;~~ri:e~:"eeni:un~~eJhin" i~:;~
by the natlon-wl.de accountability movement that
began In the early 1970s; and most importantll{,
by the mounting responsibilities and resources
~hat . society ~ assigned to educeeors ,
(stufflebeam & Webster, 1980, p , ,5 )
. ,:
3. .,
The growth in the field of educat_:I,.On,~l eV~1.uat1on correa-
. . ponded 'wi t h an upsurge , in the popularity and acceptance
. I f.. . ' _. • . --'
of qualitative methods, in the ~oc~.al sCie~ces; the impact
. ,': " .
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o f t his ' was to create n ew~ trections f or eve Lu e t Icn ,
Those who were involved inedu c a t i on al evaluat i on a t
, .
t he time. ' d r e w on exlS"ting evaluatlo~. models and soo~
be gan to register t he i r discontent (Guba e Li ncol n, 1981,
p , 8·) . Th is negative assessment culminated in an article" I
by ~,::,onbaCh in ' 196'::,: ~;o r~lng eV~l~at1oll; effcits ~~
the past . croneecb Cr1t~Cl:1:~d~~r lack 'o f relevance
and ...u..ti1ity " and -counaekLed evaluators t o "reconcep-
tuailZ~. e~a~uation " (Mada~s at a1. 1!83 . p. .: 4..) ".
cr'o,n.b8C 'snag-sUva assessment , cQlTlblnea 'w; i:h' In~~eased
feder~l . overnment spending oil educet.Lerr, c all ed for
accountability and for effec~lve evaluat ions .
. . ' b
"I t seemed so i mportant to membe r s of Congress
t hat t he impact of th-'ir new funding p rOgraJ1'l§
be assessed tha~ they mandateQ; evaluation f or
vlrtuallyevery , aut ho r i zed actiyify . And so
the evaluation corrununi ty , hardly hav ing made .
its adjustment t o' the turmoil indw:::ed . by t he
. o i!ll t i on al P-t"0grams for i mpr.oving course content ,
sud~enly found i t s e lf inundated again . . . the '
p ro fess ion 'was nct-up to it . '( GU~a I< Lincoln ,
1981 , p , 9 )
I>fhat fo lloweQ .f rom this was a grea~ ou tpou ring of
!d~'a~, so~e ' drawing .0 .0 trad iti~nal met:h6~~ and ,pee-
spectnvee ,and some that wer e ' radical!\- d i ffe rent . 'The r e ,
,~as , ·amon1g t he p roposer; "~I t hese new. Ldeea, ~ great de.a l
of df s s en t; ; ( j
. : c .
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Dissent i n Educational Evaluation
The dissent produce? much confusion in the area of '
, evaluat ion, but it a lso created a body of literature and
set 9f eteernetavee t o t r ad i tiona l e'valuaUon models ,
Th r ough :t~e fU.erature o t: diss~p,t, educational evaluation
,-'be qen to ,dev~iop and mature as a distirict profess ion and
discipline.
, .' In the 19605 there were a great many new educational
prcqr-ema and , a m8nd~te t p , evaluat(, them. 'Howe ve r ,
. . , " .
cu rr iculum developers_ soon complained tha~ evaluation was
... no t ' serving them we:). l (Guba & Lincoln . 1981, p . '8 )' , The
. p roblems ·enc'ount e r.ed and ',sam;; ' pOS-,Sibh s~luiions ' '!;.o t ne s e
pr9bl~~s _w~ re'.s~~a~iz ed~by- crp.nbach .,1(1 "Cour s e Imp~OVe­
ment . ,Th r ough E.valuation" in 196 4 . cronbech hlghligh,ted
three majo; -r0i~tS : (aj the previo~.9 ,?rgan~zer. of _e val u -
. ' at iqns (ob jectives) was ~hallen.ged by ~ther organizer
fdeclsions); (b) . ,~val'uators ne ede d to'".focus on - course
ref~nem'ents an d ' Im~rovements while t .he course was in
-progress; and (c) eva,luation ShOj.1!li ·b~·'"~6te concerne~
with' c cu r ae performanc~ 'character1stic~;; than . with compar-
a tive stUd i es. The ~~j or f ocus ,t o r Cr onbach was t h e
util!ty of ' ey.ahiauons . ·:· TO u se _'~ronbach :S words" "the
grea'tt;'st s ervice eval u'at ion perform is "t o
.~: ,: ', ' -
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aspects of the course where rev!sl,!D is desirable'" t cecn-
bach, 1964, p . '674.) .
cronbech "s assessment 's t a t e d what had\ come to be a
commonly held bellef - that existing approaches to eveju-
at ton were inadaquate . At this time, four , basl~
approaches to evaluation were present - the Tylerian
approach. new nationally standardized tests, -Ehe pro-
.fession~l jUdg~ent approach, and . the use · ~f ' V i s l d
exper imenta (Madaus at 811. 198'3 , p , a-H) . These had
.been shown to be , "inadequate . T~ls l~adE!quacy. coupled
~lth tnereesed emphasis .educationa~ rese~rc~.
2d 9 ve apmant and dissemination" ~ncouiag~d response . fromecretn.ctens . what resulted was an abundance ofeV8tUatton models and -eppeo e cne e .
Overv~ew of Dlssl!lnting Models '
~ It is estimated that, beginning in ' 1967, forty
new \~valuat lon models -we~e develope~ and ap'~eared in
evalua'e,\On ~iterature. These can be roughly categorIzed
into- SCh~~S of thought (Guba & Lincoln , 1981, p . ,11 ) .
The better\ known models which are representative




Some of the eva l ua tion ~od~is ' develo~ed s howe d t he
co n t i nu e d i nfluence o~ Tyler. Ty ler's mod e l had ' been
deemed inadequate , yet its i nfluence remained . Models
proposed by Hammond (1973 ) , Provus ( 19 7 1), popha n (197 5 )
; and Stake ( 19 6 7) all showed the Ty ler influence . (Cu ba &
Lincoln, 1981 , p . 11). Also showing.infl~ence of Ty l er's
model were wal ks by Eisner ( 1,9 ~ 7) and Metfessel and
Michael (1 ,961).. These theorists pro~9sed reformation of
. ,
Tyler'S model but retained some of the - ba sic features of
, h i s , ~ppro ach (Mad~uS at 811. 1983, p , .i4') .
other theoris,ts . ~d\!:ocated crLt.er Icn- j-efe cenced
rat,her,' than ncrm-rereeenced testing. ',p r oponen t s o.~ t}l'i s
_' s hift 'of .f 'ccu a included- Glaser ( 1 9 6 3 ) , Tyler (1967 ) and '
popham- tt"9 7~) . CO?k (1966) adv ocated a systems-analys t s
approach t c? evaluatio~ (Madaus 'et a I ', 1983 , p , 14) .
But ' t;,he most -r ad i c al de partures . moved away f r om
l:.raditional methods comPJ.et Bl Y'1 B?Chort ing .new org.ani·z ers
for evaluation,s and new methodological approa.ches. ~ong
. t h es e wer~ stufflebeam't CIPP model , scriv~n's goal-free
in~del , st.!!lke's .e e epc na t ve eV.!!liuat:i~n and Guba'~ natural-




A Cl~'rr Look a t " Some Mo~e15
. One of t he more radica l departures from Tyler' s
ra tional e wa~ Da~lel Stu f fl e b.e arn' s CIPP ' ( Content~ Input ­
Proces s-P r o duct) model. stuffl:beam (19 6 6 ) . beli~Ye9-. 1n
°1 . t he ~xe rclse 9£ . cautlpn 1n u sing goals as or9anlz~ r9
be ca';l se "t h e selection or: -q o e j .s places constra in ts on
what 1s hoped for and "attempted 1n a pr~ject an~ 'thus'lS
a key 'dec is!oft '" t p, 1~3) •.At the time . of the d~ve.l0pment:
. • of t he CIPP . model , , Ro1:)e r t Stake' ,wa s ' at work o:il. what he
. :" '
. .
c alled 'his co unt e na nc e model for evetue t rcn . The C IP P
an d' countenance ~Od;elS '~hared ~ome. similarities, ~~t
the re were " also diffe rences. The approaches re ~ml18r
i n that both ~alled' for th~ 'a ssess'm~nt of outcomes, ~h
. .
were conce:r;ned with transactions within· a project a. d
7 ,
both called for mo r e comprehensive ' a ssessments than those
he ld ' previously. Moreove r. both mo d e l s concurred. on the
function of evaluation as improvement . an agreement with
.. ..
cron,?ach as well (Stufflebe.am. ~98J. p . 1 2-2- 1'4i ) .
There were . howe ver . points of ,d j,pa g r eeme n t ,
ACCo~dinlil" ~o Stake's proposal . t he eV~lu.~to ,r ent~ed. i';to - ,
, " the process during the i mpl ement at i on s eeqe , stuff!e.. "
.be am· s proposal caUaa f"o r greater fl.exibil1~y ; .t he, (!n t r y
of t he evaluator cou ld occu r "eithe~ before or"during a, .\
'"; -
;:. ,;." ' /.
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project ' a nd "a l lowe d fo r ' the poss ibi11ty of conducting' a
s l pg le t y pe of eveaceti.on on l y (content , inpu~ ~ ptocess
or product) or som e ' c omb i n a t i o n , -dep e n ding on the needs
of th~ aUdl-;-~C~," ( stuff1ebe tlffi, 1 98 3 , 'p o. ' 1 2 2 ) . "-
More over , stufflebell.m and Stake d iffered i n their
· co~cepts ' Qf wh~' th~ evaluati on Wl!!S f o r . . st~klil gear~d h i s,
',. - . - -count~nl!nce ' 'mo d e l .... d irec::ly to s E;rv ing i n v c:l ve dN Og r a m
qteff and t e a che r 's . .s.tu f fl e be am focused instead on tho~.e
Ln" p_iannin~ ' and ad minis"t':atid"n' (~tl;lfflebeam, ;983).
I n , sh~ rp c O,ntrast" t li,..,..both· ' 'b~e : cou~~ena~~~ ~rid CIPP ' .
mo.de ls was' Mi c h a,a1 S c r ive n ''-s Forma'tive':su:nmat~e
apPtoa~~ . ' SC~lven defined eV<flu·a'tion .'a~ ~,the. sYS(e"ml;l;tlc ,
'and o bjec.tive ~~:er;}T1in.ing of thia: wo r t h o f ·· lIm Ob-j ~ct.~;
( st;u~flebeam , 1 9 8 ;'\ p , 123) . Scriven , a t . this._po i n t, was .
more ' c o n c e r n e d wi<th eurenat. Lv e tha n wi th f o r mative -eval.u-
. -
a~.i6n .
. "r n f a c t; , S~r iven·.s · rna-i n c riticism of t he bI~P
· approa c t;l· was that ,.1,; t ;wa.s fl awed ," b e c tlu s e it' ~lmost
, \ tot ai l y ' 'ignore d t he r~~e- of sununat1v~ - e v ea u e c Lon d u e td'
Its p~eoccupo."t;,10~ Wi th' , fo~terlng 1mp~ovement" ' (stufFle -
· . " . ' . ' \ -
...be l::l~ " \ 19~3, ,~. ,123 '-, Scriven ~eveloped ,an 'ev~luat ion
, mo d e l. .t p,a t 1 5 c ommo nl y r eferred . t o a~> "goal-f;ee l .
s crlven c omme';'ted o n ' the d ifficulty o f ident1f~ l'n·g
p~ogram gOa·lB~ t he 'll~~taHc)lls ',Of 90,,:1 ):la s ed . e lH!ll '! 8 t ; oo s ,
j " ~ .
a nd 'tjwrrna ri zed by s ay iQ.g t ha t " goals a r e oft'en best s een
• . 1 •
as inspi,ratiofl1!ll devices - they~e poor f o urldatio n s fo r
an'a).ys i s "_ [Scriven . 191U . p , 23 7 ) .
Wh ile St uffbebeam . looke d to de cisions as levalu at l o n
org a nizers . s e erven'.s goal- fr ee e valuation . beca me
orga~ized a ro~nd effects. Howeve~ . , i n he r e nt i n t his
' ~. . ,'
a p p r oa c h we r e s ome ·s ho r t c;omi n g s . acc ord .ing . t o . ot her'
theoris~s . ' s -ee le x·a mpl e . _ sc'r i ;"e n ~id n~t come t o t e r m's
{'ith what ' e f f e c t s t o i ook f o r lJnd how ' t o l o ok fo'r them.
I n fail:i.~g · to d e lineate 'a ~etho;} 'f o r or9~tzing ev e ru-.
at :io~ . Scriv~n _. rel ied hee;"i ly on t h e competence ' a n d
-, intuJ,~i~e ;'bility ~f ev a.l u a t o r s C ·~b8 · ,. L~:ncoln· . 196i:. " - ·
• L- " " • •. ' .
p , 1 8 ) .
St~ke ' s coun~en.ance mod e l and r e s pon s.i v e e val uat i o n" '
model s h'ow pe r tain confl i c ts . . They ' 'al~o . r ev eal t he
d . ... ,opm;,n~.. o f ~n eppreeeb to ev ejuee r ee cve z , a P';"oo o f
' . . ,
t i me . - St a k e ' s c'ou~tenance model (1 96 7) was de velope~ to
meet~ t he n eeds o f p rog ram' s tll ff. Howe v er . ..ten ye a rs
. l a t e r . i n hi s r-eepcme Ive e v a l u ati o n mod el. Stak e ( 1973) ' ;'
e~pand ed h i s i d efl ~f " S~k~ri~.ld lng '.aUd 1ence:~ " ~o · includ .e ... ..,
a, bro,.ad ran~e :.~~ partt'Cipa nts. 1~ ' th~ e~alu ,aHon. pccce • • • • : .~
a nd ~tated t h llt " t h e purposes of , the au dien ce s lire :.y:. .>. '~;
. impor"tant" (p : 29 81 ' ~hus we see ~!th in ' a :$1ngle . . '. '. . :
oval~'at"' t ho ,i OonB' of ,eco,d'n. ' eonfil~t!n.' ,.rr;;;tB.nd ' ' ,' ; ? }
. , . - ' ~
.j ,
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. theo r;,~es t hr ough ' eXP,?,ndln~ b'aslc p r emli e s . According 'to
poph~ (,1975), " ~'teke I S conception of evaluation empha -
, size;, two ch Ief operator$ . • . descrlptor.s and jUdgme~t ..
. • (p . ~O ) "."
, "
for 'de ci s i o n mak~ng •
. 'one 'c a n See . similarities here ' be twe en Eisner 's per- .
cepti~n ' of t he eV8~uati~~, pro~e~s ~nd_st~ke ' S evaluat ion. ~
:'l'hr~e othe r ' models . deserve . brief examination.
<d . Q
Elsner;s connolss~urshlp/Art ,Cr iti c i s m model: ·0P.ttn1y \ )
crlt1cl~ed tradi:ti~nal approaches fo r ~helr sdetrt1flc ~-
. . " . - - . ,~F' ·
an d teChn~log1C$J bfases ,'. Eisner _(1976) made f our poi nts
~o.r:icernin·g ,\~,~ t raditional . I.lppr oachd . . He contended' "";.
. t hat-i ' . t 'l{) _' ~~le~ti-f1c ', €I Ss~trlp.t1~ns . 'c aus ed _over-sfmpl ificl,l'':'
. :"b n ; ' ( b ) : 's~ientif;C 8pproaches l'~1~C~~ an emphasis on t:~e
. ' ... . . . .. .. , . f . '
future. U~dermlnlng· t~e . ~ .lgn1flcance of . t h,:, ~restmt; . (e)
..:.SCi en t i f i C· tlpproa~~s ' l ed t~ a~'> 'tlttl~mpt to·· "o.~ject1fY ).
, knowiedge;'-~~d J d ") te~ts bec~ine g~als .1n themselves.
In ~1sner"s e~aluation model (~976 ) , the connoisseur
had a t wo;..f old role : ,t o obs e rve with awareness ~nd und;r-
, ~tand~ng an d to ' prO~ide, · i rtforme d, crltici sm. Eisner
",<descrIbes' Clyticism e a ·one ". describes. '.~ne 'in~~rprets .
'one eva l ua tes o r , appraises wha~ one se·e~ · '(p . 1(0). To
Eisne r t he rol e . .o~ the , evaluat or , as co rfnoisseu r w~s to




comp onents .- descriptions and j~dgement .
Two m~elS whlC~ c on t'i nued t o rel y o rr Ty~r's 'mo d el
di f f e r gteatl~. from t ho s e d.ascribed abov!!, - th}', models of
Provus anq. popham . popham still'" felt t h at , tests were .
im.p? r tant 1 n 8:-ra 1 ulltio n but moved away fFOlfl n e rm-eeze r -
I E!:nced ~tes tJ.~9 ' . p opham ~[red t hat nou'....refer.~nced te~ts
. pos.~essed curricular ~ncon9ruenc:ee~) . hl!I~' . , ~ . bUllt-ln
tende~cy to . eliminate t est.1 t erns on which mo.st s~udent9
. ' suc~e_e~ : · . aeceu ee c'f tti~se' qua.I ! t l,es , " nOrm"'refer~~ced
I 4 t es t s we're -, according to popham (1975) ', " r elat i v ely ':"· .
. . . i~sensJ.~~Ve· t~ : 1.n~truct~o~" (p : ' 10 8 1• . Th us POPh~~ . and
othe r s of h.1s contemporaries ' r~taln~ t .he . traditional
empha s "ls on te sting but shi~tedfrom- norm- r~ferenc1ng to
cri t e r ion - r e f ere n c ing . Thi s is a d ex'ample e f · cha nge
. withi n the frMle~orlt o f t rad'l tiona! model s 1,..:
. ' p r ovus " D1~crepan~y Hodel (19 7 1 J. d1v idelt, the pro c ess
of evaluation into f i v e :'stage~ - d eS ign : ' 1ns ~allation •
. prhcess . product and cost (p.' 461. The model was r ev ised
by Pr ows 1~ ' response to ' cr i t 1c1sm' bbt h e ' ret a i ned mos t '
of i ts orlg i~1!I1 ~hafl!lct~r1St1CS~ , A.CcOrdl ng' \ o t h1,S ,!!o,del
':'11. compllr1S0~ is ' ';' II.~ b e tween pe'rformll~'ce ll~d stand~rds;






cha?g e _the . s t llnd~ rds'• . !1'he ~pprollches or both, ,;':oPham~nd'
' rovu s , r el i e d heavily on control1e~ ' situat~d we r e ',
. .' I , .. , . -. .
if -
i .
.....:. ....<: . ..1:.:';; ;,;' )"'; "\
)not overly fiexible tj change.
While there ,are . great .'"diffe r e nc e s among the models
reviewed above, certain . trends and shifts of focus ~re .
observable . (See Figu::e 1) .
Evaluation Trends
I traditi onal ' approaches 40 to 'new, even radical
\. sc lent1flc ) ,to ~~~~~:l'~:tlc
. qullmtit a t i ve , ) t o..qualitative .;;..





General ·Trends or Shifts of Focus in - Evalu-
ation '..f ( Gub a .1ie Lincoln, 19p. c h . 1 and 2) . .
While the liter~ture of educational
theory shows } considerable div,f,sion among theorists , the
'
gr owi ng pains of dissent produced a 'we at t h Of ·new choices
and opt1~n~, fo~aluators and educatief81 Planners . But
Hadaus. at~ (i963) warn that : . ~
Even though ,there' has b~e~ increased ccomun-
l c at i on be t we en those advocating positivistiC/
quant itati.ve a pproaches _to eve.tueedcn and
prpponents o f phenomenological /qualitative
app r oaches. there i s at present danger of - e :
polarization de velopi ng . . betwee n ' t he s e camps .
-The roots o f the po l ar+zation are not primarily
methodolog ical , but l ns t e ad reflect ideol<?gical
'd i f f e r enc e s : (p . 17) . '
\~"
Application of Qualitative Re't,earch . Metho~ s.
. as proposed by Dlssen~ers
Whell educationa,]. evaluation originally developed , it
al11$d itself closely . with the scientific _ p~rad.i.9m at'
inquiry., Quantitative \ r e s e a r ch methods and the meth~ds
of testing, were - the ' oniy ac c ept abl e ' research ' method-
. ~ , . \
010g1es • • It was important • .tnen. . for any new dlscipl1ne
"eo e~brace sc::lenCen order to attain cr~dibf11t:t" , "The
met.hodS , 9f( S~le~Ce " wer e. being f del Y utilized" end its
legitirnizi!ltion was eagerly sought by the . fledgling so cial
sciences, inc l uding ps ychology ' and ed:ucation" (GUbo ~
Lincoln , 1981 . p< 2> .
Eve,n .lin . the ' fields of sociology and anthropo.iogy.
where qualitafive" methods would seem most usefUl. there
was suspicion . Research called for rigor end control;
. .
the diverge~t nature ?f quel1tative. .methods was seen as
unscientific and therefore unreliable. But throughout
the twentieth ~entury~ qu~litatlve research gained' wider
acceptapil1ty and usage. certainly the leaning toward
.th~ qualit~t1ve was eVid'ent in the dissenting models
discussed prev~ouslY:
Qualitative methods , in the 'literature of eveju- •
ation, may carry other )names ; they may also' be- referred·
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't o es naturalistic or humcsnistlc (Cr oncach , 1982). I n
discussiri~ the . setting up of an evaluation ; Cro?baCh
(1982) expres sed conce rn ove r P:: ~otent1al limitations
imposed on studies : "The evaluator should at · the outs~t"
entertain the wi des,t · pos sible range of'. que:stion s " 'p.
210) . , Moreover , Cronbach (1.982) s aw the necessity .for
the recognit./on of qualitative methods at t he very
v ' - . \ . .
beginning of an inVeS~lg~~ion . OUr.!,ngthe first Ph~Se!f
,~valuatton : , . , .
very .lit t l e -of ' t h i s inforIJl8Uon -r a quantita-
U~~', cT8hs~a'ia~~~~~~:~i:;~man~n~~~~~~' ~fn~;t:~t
records. Nat)Jral1stic. and qualitative ' methods
are particularly suited to , this work ' because
. . . ", t hey enebje . the evaluat,or to identify. 96pes
and fears t,hat may not yet have sur fac e d a s
, policy issues . (p • •210 ) " .
stake's counten-approac!J, (Stufflebeam, 1963, P; 132).
~...
. . .
sources . d~r,tng ':s ta ge s ..in ~he evaluation' prccese . in
. $tufflebeam's CIPP model 1s indlcati~e of a qualitative
Thus , to r ej ect qu alitative me t hod s i s to limi t t he. . .
scope of the evefuetLorr. This is ' an, ,espec b l 1.y important
• 1 " " .' ,
consideratipn when one. l ook s et the ' dJ.rectio~s baken ~~
ecme of ' t he d1ss~nt1ng models . " .In the stru~tute of 's OJ!le ·
\. of theSES. models th ,e US~ of quallt~t1ve'~ reseaech .m~th~ds





enc e model . wh ile r ely'ing
. "
qu llnt i t otlv6 t r-e.dl t1 on.
calls foe · c onclus .1. ons de rived by collecting and
a~alYZing judgements fr Ol'D all groups a n d pe r s ons with an
/
: .,,;.... ,:";. -.' .
/
/
i n t e r,es t i n t h e proj e ct " (s t ut:f l ebeam. 198 3 . p . 12) ) •
..' Mor e over. 1? 1:"" essay ~nt1tle~ "T he c a s e stud y Meth~ of
Social Inqu l ~y " . sta~e -(19 7 8 ) ' r e defin e d" th e , c oncert of
ca s e ··stu,d y and asser t ed i ts utility ' in the context of
, lit . J - •
eva luation. "T h.e case .nee d not . be II person or enter-
, ptj i s e', . I t Cll!1 be whatever -bound ed sy stem (to use LO~!~
smi t h '.s term) is ,' Of In.t~rest .. ~p . 2 B~ ) .
. s t ake "l l 9.? S ) emphas h:ed t he uui1ty of .~he experle'rl-
, ,
t ial, de scriptive nature o f c ase s t udy methods and
. rng geste'tl . tha t : as a ' me thOd , -eeee stud~an be
ex p e.cted t o hav e ~ epi;>t~ologic~l advant~ge over othe'r
i nqu:,r y methods as a bas i s f or nat~ral1stic generh l1 z- / . .
atiOn- . ( po .lj8) . .
R~ferimce t o qu a l ltat .1ye methods c an al s q 'be f Ound
i n Eisner (19 76 ) ° He s tat e d t hat t he effiCiency moveme.~t
in educat!on was based o/a s cientific: vlew o f the worl d
-and that t hi s view l imited evaluation from the outs et:
/ ' . . I
-As for evaluation practtces t~ey' were to be object1~e ;
that is tsiey we re . t o desc r ibe i n quant itative . empi rical
' te ;:;"~ wheth er 0,< 'not the gots'.o f the cur r iculum








Eisner (1916 ) sew t he s hortc om,1.ngs(Of quantitative
methods as t oo muc b emp hasis on testing ~nd t he creation
of ! a s1tuat1~n wh e r e' ·" u n i f o rm i t y beccnes - an ~sPirati~n.
. . . ' . I '
(p , 135 ). ..,In prese nting his connoisseurs~ip and a,r t-
' c r i t i c i sm m~del , -.Ei sne r adv o ca ted ' qualihative ' meth.~S _ . .
He desc;ib~d the component~ o~ educatlon ll c, i t 'icism~'
"des Cr'i." ~tion. inter~."retat1on , and e.v aluati~~ or a~praisal
of .what one seea '' Ii?: 140 ) . ,," .\' . \
. I n presenting his r e e pcoa t v e eva J.,,)atlon mode i,
, . \
Robert Stake (191 3 ) described ~1: a s. "an Old \' alternative .
He described responsive evaluation as . " evaiuat J.o~ bi'J; sed
o n ~hat people do naturally t o, e v ai uate things; t h E!Y
o bserve and- re act;.. .tp , 2 921 . , Thus the ef emerrts ,of "obser -
. , ,
va t10n and "reaction inhere:tt "i n qu~l ltat1ve r ese a r ch fom
the basis of Stake ' s re s ponsive app r oa ch.
/ I n t he ' ap~roaches , to m?der~' ev"cluatio n , cn e find s a
• I
denial of ,t he not i on t hat qualit ative reae erch d oes no t
, ' .. 1 _
yi.,d credabre : re,su~J ' and a1 , 0 a ques t i Onj n g of the "
- noUon~ that scie~t~fic credibi~/1tY 1s bas e d 01 val.l~ity .
• Scri ven (1983) su g g ests t hat what - o ne Ind Lv fdue I', expsar-
ienca~ is no.t ..necesse~1~Y unrel1e~ie, bi : sed-~r. 'a mat t .,
of ' subj ective opinion, just -as, wh~t 8' ·nurnbe o~ Ind Lv-
" . .. , . , I '
iduals .e xpe e a ence. •1~ not necessarily rel1a"Qle ~ p . 231).'





c~~rehens1ve st udy of na.t.u ['al~st1c met hods o f inquiry 1n
. educat-lonal evaluation. Acc o r din g to GUba en d Lincoln
~ 19 81 ) . ~he ' probl ems of ['190 'r erico~ntered ' by those w'4;
util1ze"';>naturall.tic met h;;" . " a:l.~ · f'~".l. ~ne Inq>,>lrer i ,
need t o pe r suade other ' In~lrle~ o r aUd~·e~·ces. of the
au.then~lCl~Y of t he in formation pr ov ided I aftlI/t~e tn.tei-
preta~1.0ns dr~wn' ,f r-om:-;i t' '' (P . · ~7 ) " Guba ~nd 'L~n:Ol~ \
p xeaen t; a c~mpl!!lrlson~ of .both p aradi gms . (See Figure 2 ) : .
'. In th~ l1terlliture of ,dl S;3ent ' pe rhaps t~e o~e· · iPl.ld
I . •. • • • " " . . •
commonality . that has eme rged. 1s the t endency t o acc e pt "
~ . . . ' ,.. . " . . - ; ..
~atural1st1c and gual ~ tative ~methods wi t h i n the educe- .
. •tional · eVa1U.!!l~10n cont ext : · The ' trad! t ional r esistance ' t o
"qual i t a tive m~thods ; ~espite th~ir ~tt r~ct1veness . may
• h~ve d~rived f r an the : ccrrencn " v Iew that ac cepting qua l 1-
. ~ t a tive ~thods ~_earit t~tal r~ec~iod ' of the .quan~ lta­
c Lve , . Howeve'r , Cronbach ' .( 1982 ) ins ists that qualitative
. ". .
, a n d qbantltatIve methods .c an co- exis t, doing d lf.fe re,nt
b~t' rel ated ';fork .
e~aluation ha ve encouraged the" mi staken ,i mp.r es s l o.n t h a t
.objective, quantitat ive .. f ocus e d met h ods a re . incompat~~e
with hdmani s t l c . ~811tatlve. wide-ba nd Inqu i ry . .I n fac t
:h~ two ' sh~ld be - ~o.rxlng hand i n 'hand ~ ' ('p. 301 ).
~.,.;.:•...'-,....-.~-'-.-.-•.: -.:.. .- - .' - ~
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~. Der iv ative Post ures of the Scientific and
Ke.turalistic paradigmS . (Guba' Lin col n. '
... . 1981 . p .6S ) . .
...i~
V :; \
As ev al uation matures, it may be possible to achieve
an integreltion of the two research pelradigms . acreever ,
8 S Meldaus , Scriv en .end St ufflebeam. beve contended,
di s sent in educational evaluation has occu rred primarily
on i deological , not methodol ogi cal, lines (Madaus et et .
1983, p, 17) . Wolf and Tymitz {1977} s t a t e:
Natural- i nqu i r y i s no l e ss rigoro us t han trad-
itional experimental resea r ch . It -is simply
differe nt. The paradigm of nat ur al inquiry is ~
comprehensive in s cope , demanding i n design and
requires a set of honor abl e skills that even
acme 'rigi d .experimenta lists lack (although they
mig ht be :mbarrassed t o admit i t ) . (p , 7 )
P~o9ram Evaluation
In the early tli story of educ.ational alust,ion: . the
notion of ' ·program" evaluation , did not exist.
Educational evetce tfcn , comprised mainly ,of. me re men);-;"
foc used on cont r olled variables , individual differences
and .specific areas wit hi n cU!ricula (Cuba & fincoin ,
'1981.) . Even when .eval uat or s dealt with l arge prob lems ,
" th~y focused on narrow ar e as of , ~tudy. Th1!l ~i9 demon;-
litrated by the example of Joseph Rice ,(1913), who, i n
. . , .
dealing with the qu~st1on of whether st:=hoo! time was





spa.l-lin? drills . The narrow fO\.: of evaluation M.as
maintain ed until- ~he U 50s , veen standardized t u ting was
gen~rallY . h~ld to 'be tM ~thod ' o.f program eV~luatl~n
- . . . , .
(Madaus at al. 19831. St andardi zed t es t s s impl y di d not
have t he sc ope t o eval uate whole ·pr ogr ams ; . t hey were
. neces sar1~y~ ' d ire~ted t o small c~ntent and. p~rmance
erees . Ind eed , t he noti~n of evaluating w~ole ' progr llms '
would only eppee r "when everu ae ten beqan to move lIway' fr om
~ , . . ,
measu r ement. " ,
~~ eVll:j.uation emer~ed '1n t he ~·9 6cis·. This \
'progr es s i on ~an ~ or ganized in to sever al c ausa lly':l1nked
, " , ~ . ,' c
steps . ' Fi r s t, ' gr eat ~ounfs; of~miy w~re spent on
edUCat1~n :anll ~hole n~w ~rogra:s wer e develop;t's.econ~ ,
ac.c~t8bll~t! waJs 1mport~t ~ as "" th~ succ:'es~ the '
ne\.'program~ - . Thus , ·whol e pr ogr ams had ·t o be evefuated ,
• I not j ust Spedif1~. \om~e~t~ . 1hi r d" . t he ' lac 'k of .
• d i vers ity in evalu'ation models of the t ime led te the
/ . • d e~elopment o~ a ho; t of new models . Giv en the context' .
~ of ~elr developlltent . many·of ' (Chese new models and
...~coa~~~ were des ign,ed to deal ~ith 'pr ogr ams in stead of
, smaU c, n; en'b a rea,s ' or Ind~v1dual d ~ fferences IMadaus et
al. '1 98 3 ) . The deve l opment of veet cua , oiter! d i s sent i ng ,
. " '. ,
'""'Ihodel~ . added to 'bhe s cope of. what. ~valu~t1ori c?Uld and
s~ould do . ,
, r






( A 'decade ago . soc i al scientists carrying out
\ . ev'a1uations, ten6ed to ooncen trate on providi ng
. es t irnetes &f . the relative effectiveness of
programs ... As experience aCCU!JlUlated, liowever .
i:d9~:: ::::~t~g~sf~~g.th~pr:~~g~:d
i mplementing progu:ns . - Hence . t he ' sc ope of
evaluatiotl ha\ been enlarged to in clude -
reeeercb in sUpport of poUcy fo nnatidn and
progrjW devel opnent. (Rab en ' Rossi . 1Il81,
p . 40)
. .
_While _~e naluatlon _ of~rograms has developed . 'f
rll.p1:dly, . ther~re ,till 'many problen:s. some ,of them liS, •
- ba;ic _as probl ems . o~ def1n~t.ion . The def1'nit1on o~ /
'p rogram' itself is a .broa~one. ~ Accord i ng to steke\; ;'A*/
program ~aY' ~ st~ictly or ~o~sely de ~in~ . It mi9h.t bel
. as lar~e ~s a~l of ~eache~ t ra 1ai?g .i tl: t he Unit~ 5t.ates
or i t.. mi ght -~ ~s pfMll ~s a field trip fo r t he" IItudents
• -of one. ~ass r~~' ( ~t~k~ , 191], p . ' 287!: - , ". },
, "'4 . " Thj!re are also lIany different perceptions of how,
. . , .
when ~d why eval u ations shoul d. bEl carrl~ out: In a
1917 pa per .. COOley ider¢ified s ix requirement s for 8 ValU -
~t1ons -,'of program~ end emPh~S 1te~ .ttJ multi-d l mens'ionai
nature of eva l uati90S.. · Eiche lberger I~~ 79' iSGhted' four
-.f~ndamental . is~ues rela~e~ t~ pr ogr am eVll.luation,
incl uding ' th~ existen ce of' cont endi ng ' s b kehQl dOrS, the
. ' _ . I
subj ectivity in vol ved ..1n col;ec~in9 ' and 1nt~rpteting .
dat~: knowl edg(' . Of, .assumptions o~ wh~C~ evalua tions , a 1;ie






qtJestion surrounds . the ,necess ity fo~ a clear definition
of t;he difference'" between educational evaluation and
.-' ~ . .
other research (kaizen " Rossi , 19B1) :
But while questions renetn, standards for program
" .
evejueutcn have been studied .and established, tn g~neral
. terms. Thf Joint · Committee' on staoQards fO; Educational
EVlIluat!on (l~ell . nes pllbllshed a com~rehenslve set of
standards on the four imRbrtant at t r l pu:t es .?f evaluat(on:
u.tll1ty, ~easl~1l1ty, ~ropriety ,and ~ccu~acy (p .: i ,31•
Ooe of the e~fects -,of : the ' growth of 'educational'
, \,rVlllu~':.i..:.Q~ , _, aod . ~.art1cular1y of p,r,?gram e:llluat l on , ,ha,s
b.Ben"a Cb,a~e 1n the r: of .,t he,' evaluator:
The" evidence of , ~h~s crystallIzation of '8 pro-
fessional identity 1s readily apparent: we .now
, have evaluation ' models , evaluation societies ,
evaluation standards . and verdcus •types of
evaluation -aw.ards . From a part..,Ume activity
for educatiKaal . researchers in the nJ1d-1960S,
!~e:tei~ ~~ ~~;s 1~:~~:o~sm'~t~~wl~r3o,fe;~i~~;~
384 )
As the focus ;r evaluation shifts from narrow ' areas
• ~f stUdy',' to' ~whole p~o9rams , pra~t1tioners bec~e .ful l - .
time member~ of ~ ,d1Stinct discipline. Moreover, as t his .
happens , evaluation. in educetfcn beccnee more ~l~arlY
d~~~ne~ as. separate from bot~ research and reasurement .
' . ) , .
.,
Chapter III




The new fie ld ,ot ec1uca~lonal evaluation, expand ing ~
rap idly dur ing the latter part of tqe t wentieth century .
. .
. had ' "been ~rad.l,t1onally bound within . the ,SCi ent ifi c
i nqui r y paradigm.\ However, one sees the ,emergence' of
qual~t.a~ive m~thod t ' in the context of what · eva~uator.s
call .n~tu~al1stlc i nquiry (G\iba, ' &. ~1ncoln. ". 1981 ) • In
discussion of ..m~thodology, , · Gubaand Lincoln \,-19'81) note
that both 'quantJ.tll.tive and qulll1tative methods .cen be
used , ~o .support of either -paradigm but ""when"concepts or
character istics are yet to be discovered , it ts no~
pos,sibfe t o s~ate them precisely beforehand , and measure- .
ment 1s ,impossible" (p. 64- 65 ) . Thus, since there are
situations which· cennot be reduced to ver fe bfes , the
sCientific ,paradi.gm with its reliance on ·quant i t 8t1 ve
met~ods . is often }nadequ8te. Accord ing to GuM end
Lincoln (1981), quantitative methods are formal, ccrieen-
sual and Objective:. f1tt1n~ into ' t he pr eord1nat e evalu .,"
. ation mode. Respondve evalu ation', on the other ·h8nd,
46
requires the informal , pluralistic, subjective character- I' "
. l:'1tics which typify qualitative methods (p . 28) .
.,
The Evaluation '
The writer served as a member -of the evaluatfon teem
.W. h was ', chuged with the ~esponSl~l~l~y' ~d ~v~luate .the
enriChment program . This evl:l!u atl0!l experIence p~o:-,lde~
an opportun"1ty to per.torm "a nl!lturalistio.. eVl!Iluation . it
was the . Inten~lon ' of~~he a~thor ; to explore through a case,
. study, the sUitability ' of ·t he naturalistic ' .appr oach t o
the e~aluat1on_ of this type 'of program . i
This case study focuses on the Enrlchmeh,t Program
developed by the ' ROJnlln Catholic School ,Boar d for St.
John ~e , Newfoundllll~d . Upon the request of the seneca
Board an evalullt.lon team , wh~ch i nc l ude,d the author .
~ embarked ~n a long .t e rm naturalistic evaluati?n of the
pilot •p~ograrn. The team m~mbers Eingllged in the evalu-
ation on a , ' par t - time· bas'is , since all · had full-time
professional conrnitments . .r: ..
(1982) states that the purpose of program
must be. 1mprov~ent . The underlying easump-
con;ept of evaluation 1s ,t ha t the .
-, '
need ene :• program being ' ev eLua bed serves I!I
will continue to exist .
I ~ was, 1n thiS spirit that the evaluation of c he '""::r
en r ichm en t " prt:igra~ was undertaken . , The eveaueccrs.. did
not' consider as wlt~ln their pa rameteJ;'s the question of
wheth~r or not "i!ldl;lc ation for t he d;fta6 should exrat •
Rather, evaluato.rs lICC~Pted , as all e~uc~tor~ must'(o t he
19809, ~hat l e a r n e r s with spechI needs must be prO~~d
f with the opportun1.ty to develop their unique hlents"
. skills and a bU 1ties • . t o the extent that' human an d 000 -
~~man re sour ces ' .?in : be made 'aval 11l~le .~
The Enrichment Program .
'The en richment progra~ began with a t wo- ye a r pilot
pe~"lod ·throu9h 1984 and 1985 .' ,. While recogni zing tha t , the
wi dely aiace pted ,de fini tion of glfted~ess encomp as s e s
those _...it~ demonstrated achievement or potential .i n .
general intellectual ab ility , s pe c ift c ac ademic aptitude ,
cre ative ~r productive thinking , leaderS~ip ability ,
visual l;!Ind pe,rforming arts, and ·ps yc homot o r abil.l,ty , the;
:..SChoo,l _Board focuse~ on - those with,-general . Int~llectuai
ability andspeclf1c apU t udes during the pilot period .
This -na ~rower - focus WlIS dictated · by such factors ' as
. .. \
staffing capabilitr I casts , ~ and the experimental . or trial"
/
4B
nature of the pro gram.
The prcq rem followed 8 wit hdr awal enrichment model ,
with students w1tli~ r8wn f rom regu lar' classes for two
half-dllY per i ods in ea ch six-day cycle . The ~tent. of
th e program was to provi de "Learnfnq activ~es and
spbject matter ' nO,b"",nortnl!llly ,found -rn th e re gul ar school
; ,j' •. .
cu rriculum- (Commi t t ee for Gif~ ' and Talented stud~nts,
t he second 'year ,stud ents from ,ei ght other s chools, were
a.dde~.:~~~ gr~d~S f1~e and .~~~-9roups f r om..t4e schools '
8tblnded enr1~hment ct esses , Classes wer e held . at st .
Plus X Elementary and JuniorH'i \h Schools in ~t . ,J ohn ' s . .
Stud ents were s elected ' through a number of ident -.
1983. p . ,i 4 j . . During t he firs t year, students wer e
;' se lected at the grad e five ,l evel Irom fou r SChO;!S . . In
if1c8.t~on procedures . These i ncluded a aenarel in tell-
i gence t es t JCeneiien cognitive) Abiliti es Test). e
gener al echiev~nt test {Can~c!ian Test of Basic PU llS) .
. I
. t eache r cheCkl1s-~s "'. rec~ll~ations : ""?" by a(
i~dividU~l in tel ligence t est (Wechsler ' I~tellig.e~ce Scale
,for Children-- ReV~sed) for t hose t enj:.at i vel y i dentified . ,
t hr ough ' pre vious 'measu res . _ "
Durin g t he pilot period t he ' program .was operated by
en enrichment teacher-coor di nat or and two fuH-time





'xpand_ In. the. foll~lng directions:
1. Encompass more th an the i nt ellect ually and eceeen-
! c ailY gifted .
2 . Encompass students from all schools under the j uris.-
diction of the School Board .
3. Provide an enrichment prog r~m for in cl us ion i n'
regular cl asses :
4 . .Expand to the hig h 'school .z;
The <;J0al Of the enrichment pr~gri' a's stat ed in the
End'chment Report {l9~51 was "to provide '8 d1ffereritb~ed
Currl~lum . .which of fe rs stimulating e nd. cha llenging
learning oppor tu nities to chl idren who are identified as
being g1fted~ [p. 10) . Eleven general ob::lective~ were
identified as follows:
1 . To' deve lop skills i n produc tive think ing .
2 . T~ devel op sk ills i n critica l t hinking .
3: . TO develop skills in craetave problem-
solVi ng . . . .
.'4. To provide r es earch sk~lls wl'Uch will allow
students to become indepe ndent l ear ner s and
inv/e.stigators ·of , real problems.
5 . rc explo re t Cip1CS· in mathematics different
from thos.e i n,tne regul ar cur r i culum.
6 . To develop ' th e abUit y t o ' express i deas
c~early and fluently bot h .in wr i t i ng . and
ora lly . J . • I .
7. To pro mote . th e growth of a pOSitive
self-concept and i nt erpe rs onal . skills •
. . .. , " ;" " :·:.'-', i ':,.: ·
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e. ;~de:~t~po~~s~bility to listen and wo{k /
9. To ~eve~op 'ski lls which ena~ s t uden ts 't o
deve~op' cultu ral and soc i etal values .
10 .. To di scover and devel op t he gifts ~nd '
;~~~~;) s;~d~;~ ihe~;h~~~~1:l (:;i~~
naurishe.d. . .
11 . To develop th e lIbili ty t o make-sou nd more!
judgements . (p. 11-1 2)
. .. c ~he .' cu rr1CUl.l~ on/Classroom ." , pe"ence. of the
enr i chment pr09rllll\~rounded in Bloom's texonomy of
eduCIlo t.t.onei obj e~t1~es, whi ch describes hier~rChiCll.ll~, . .
the acqul~it1~n . of ~owledge , skills , a~d values . .The
intent was , to . focus upon the high e r l evels , as ericce-
, .
passed in ~he lIbllities ~o ll~ply , analyze:) synthesize end
evalu llt«; ~owled~e , and the development of sound
Iltt~udes ,aqd valu es.
At th e end Qf the pilot per iod, in september . 1985.
J t he 'evaluat1o~ study was formally begun •
rI
. J he EvalU~t;on Scheme
"What is an app r opria.te ,f ocus f or gifted evetu- ~
' ,I at io n? HoW can' we ' ::I ~st1 fY focusing prOg~8~ ev'al ua't1o ns
on quest!on's :rmected to improving the pr ogr am ' r at he;




In choos ing II suitable program' evaluation modal, - it
necessary- to , consider the underlying assumptions
which dictate the. function of each model. The ' typical
approach to educational evaluation in the ,pi!ls t five
decades h:S be~~the TYler Modei. This madel 1s based on
cognitive .gai ns 1n 'relation to attainment ' of behaviour- /
ally stated objectives . Data are usually ,quantit at i ve
. "--
and consist. for the mcs't part, Of, pre and post score,s on
achievement and other norm-referenced measures.
The Tyler ~odei ' \t&s -~erta'lnlY not suited t~ eveju-
atlen of the 'enr rchment; pro~ram . The enrichment program
had , as a ph1l0s0phlcai base, the intent to ' offer
/ experiences not normally available- in ,the regular class-
room - opportunities ~o develop creatave thinking and
production ,.Skil~S, problem solv ing a~i~it.ies - t\ingS
that focus o~ · l o9g- t arm devekcpment; ra t her than ' shor t -
term knowledge gaiO\: .Fur t he rmore , measures of cognitive
gains would JhOW little difference 1n . pre and post.. I
. sc~res , emce gifted studenta , for the most part, ac~i~e.......-
high test eecres sys~ematically. / It wo:uld b~/d.1fficult
to demcnat xete sigltific,ant post-test gains.
An approach suited to' the enrichment, prog ram eva.1U·,:,
at ten falls within the , frarn,ework of naturalistic evalu..






instruction i s de'::l1gned to meet the ectuef .. nee ds of
learn~rs . Through a field s t udy ~pproaCh, respons iv e
evaluations seek to dreccver what the pr ogr am means t o
all of t he. various , groups a~{;t.ed by ' t he prog ram, ' The
goal is t o provide und erst~d ing of the qiverslty of t he ,
to tal program (ueuee, 1978') . , Naturalistic evalu ations ' ,
have two main t9-rusts : . describi'ng and judging ,' pescr.tp- '
, ~
tion focu9~s upen t he program and ' its even'ts: the
, ,
!~tting, the participants , and the pr ocesses . Judge ment
focuses on deriving s tandards , analYZing da t a, . end
, I , . " .
creaUng a oiholist!c pictu,te of program effectivenes s i n
tetms of audience conce rns and i ssues .
In the literature of evaluat~n , the ' field s t udy .
approach is usually refe rred t o as naturalistic . The
t hrust of naturalistic eva lu ation is to dtsccver rather \
.t han to ver1fy ~ -!n order t o dre ccves-s, describe , and
understand, the evaluator must "immerse himself in t he
. i nvestigation with as open, 'a mind ,as pO:,S'ible . ,. .f
permittiqg im~resSions to emer~e" _,(Guba . 1978-, p, l ~ ) '_'
The des ign of a naturalistic 6'{alulltion ' cannot be
, ,
phnned pri~r to t he beginning of t he eveduetdcn . Rather
it shouid be emerqent , that is, unfolding ' as. t he eval u-
ation 19;in proqreaa . TO discover, ~s opposed to ver1f:f , '





possible . Date. co llection n o rmllilly takes pl~ce o ver
ex tended per1~d of time , and typica l data collection
activities inclu6e analys is of progr.am. documents and
r e c ord s , on-site obs e r va t i ons , I nterv:l,ows .end queeta.on-
, ~~li~es . Each da ta-gathering acHv'1ty points the' direc- i
tion f?~ future e xploro!ll tion . "-
Of nE~cess ity , t .l:!i:;; t ype of evaluation 1s -time-
c~nsuming.: Evaluators mu.st lea rn 'es much es possible
~~ou't t~e ~ progr arn•. To do so , retWlr.e~ r~ad lng , study, end
maybE! months ' Of exp l-oration . The payoff fo r such lon9-
t,:rm . ac tivity' -as , hopefully~, an, eV~lti~tlon whi ch has
depth. , and p eesent.e me an ing f ul a nd utUl t a rt a n .rnrcem-
ation for ,a ll i n vol v ed 1n t he p rogram .
Many people' have 'r a i s ed ques t ions a bout how one
goes about evaluating endchrnent ' acUvities
•. • The fi rs t a nd mos t , i tnportant prefud r ce to
be dis carde d r e garding such ev eLoa t.Lcn i s the
a Imc at; absurd ,not i on that t he s e activitie s can
be ev a l uated t hrough use , of s tanda r d ized
a ch ievemen t ' t ests . Thes e a r e d e s igne d to.
measure pJ::ofi c len cy an " bas i c s kill . a reas,
a bs t rect.. thinking, and concept fo rmation . They
a re ·i n ap p r opr i a t e fo r reaching conclusions
a bout the amount a nd quality o f s tud ent growth




Results o f .EV81uatlo~ •
Introduction
- • Th'e r e mai nd e r of th.is Chapter~ldes a summary o f
th~ p r oc e du r e § evaluators ", c a rried ou t 'In ' genera~<ln9 the
. d a ta . It also provides a s~ary analys is- of t he data" in
" order t 9 d emoi1st,ra t e t. h e d e p t h . accpe s, and ' variety o f
; - ..~ .
da ta available ~o the naturalistic evaluator. The early
stages of t he eva:luptlon i nv o l ved §i ~ompr;hensl.:re r~.v lew
end anl!llysis of e nrichment p r og r a m documents " ~md the
lite'r a t u're ' on t he ~uc·atl.on of the g 10:ed . Th is prelln-(-
10;r.), reading en ded wi th t he 1 de nt i f l c lltlon ~,audiences •
• ' to
I
Id en t i f y i na Au d i e n ce Concerns a nd ~ssues
Th e E:,:aluat10~ wa s 9U1ded by the ' lnfOrm~ti~n ,nee.?·s .
• .. -s, o f ~.arl0US au d iences. as". s ugge sted by Stake (1975) ,
Aud i enc e s are :- t ho s e ":persons entitled by v-i rt~e - of
. holding a s ta~e t o p¥,?pose concerns and issues and to
r e c e j.v e a 'report, responsi;'e' -e c _t heir i n f o r matio n needs "
(Cub a &; Li ncoln : 1 9 61 , p, 37) ~
Eight potent i a l , a ud ience g roups wer.e inlt~allY
ident1f1~d , The y i ncluded.:
Sc h oo l Boar<;J m"ember s "lind p erson nel r e s pons'l ble




' en r i c hme nt p rogram te..:.c~ers ;
regular, c lassr oom t e ac h e r s with students
attending enrichment cla~ses; .' .
school pr4.nclpals; · ~
"""?" membe~~ of the provinCl~ssoc';:tlon ~ " .
for the g1f!'~: - ~ .
rep~sentatlv!"s of the Sp~Clal Educ)r'r'on Divi-
s ion, Departrne~t of Education.
The l",st two groups we r e exte rna! to the ' School
Board. therefore evaluators deCided ' the ir concerns and
e seues shoul,! not tn -any way g o vem tn~ e ve ao e e.i ce , nor
ss.houLd . the~ be 'repor~ed to t;Urecti; _'.~'by _ e va l u a t ors . . I
aeenee , School Boar"d~ pe'~s"onnei sho~ld be ' free to deC:J-
·' ~J.l . · . the - . s~ f! ~~n<i - Of ev a·l u a t...i.~n re~rt~ with .:he~e gro~ps . - . .
Conce rns and i s su e s were elicited from five o f t-he'
. ... . ~
remaining s ix groups. ' Students we r e excluded at , t'h is~ ' I
s t.age e e c eu s e e'val~ators pkenned 't o talk' to this 'g):'ou p . y
~ e a r l y . in th~ evalu~tion proc~s~,_ lind concerns and i s s u e s
eouid b e ~ el icited' informal ly duri ng prel1minary inter-
. v.tevs • Of ~~ f1v~o~ps. approxima~el·y. half o f ea ch
grou.p · received a. "brief questionnaire (see o!'ovpe~~1x B)-,





ccnbeene , issues. and expectations; and their opinions as'
to the main indicators in judging the overall effectlve-
. .
n e s s of the Jp r ogt am.
OUPJstionnalre rec;plents were . t hen ' hnterv~eW~d by
telephone , when ' possibl'e, or asked , to r'e1urn the com-
pleted\ quest~onh8ire: All audience groups responded at a
mlnlmum ,of seventy-eight peFcen t (78\) response rat e .
lJuest1onn~ire And telephone responses were then content
an'lllyzed and summa,ry sheets prepar~. :4
Th~ main concerns ' and issues" of the v a r i ous groups
. .
.. were encompassed in .t he foll'Owlng categories :
I . ' .
1 . Identification and Selection Procedures
~; . eurricul~ Issues' ' ,\
J . . Itnpa~t on. Regular Program \
4 • . E~.aluat1on an~ Report\ng .pro'cJdure'i: l.
, .- . . - - . \.
5. Corn~~ic:,uon Proc~dures
6 . pr~rarnSchedul1ng .




A comprehensive evaluation should broaden the
eccpe of issues raised , and ~eek answers to
questions which rela,te to . t he overall func~ion~ ~~e~h:sp~~grie:c·lUdI: :;fto:iy,S~~~;~~::~~~'~~~.~g;
impact of 't he program on its .clientele _ Le. , 1·
gifted studen.ts - but also att"empf a thorough '
description ofthEt program's IlIC~1lI1 compon-





~r-ing preliminary planning evaluators found it
a'SSential) to rea~ much of tt;e, .docil~ntat'lon on the
Inltlat~on of the enrichment program, and to explore the
literature on the ed';lcatlon of tBe gifted . It ~oon
be came e v I den t; , through tbese readings, that the complex-
1~ r tbe program would lea~. to chao~ 1n the. collect,lon
and 8na l y s is of data. unl e s s ' t he .p r oqrem was divided into
)?~- ' ma ' geable units . Th rough analysis of pro~ram d.ocu~ents.11 lstlnc;t . program components were identified. Theyneluded : . . •
1. progrotJll Go~ls "and 0J;ljectives
2 . CUrriculum
3 . Classroom Activ i ties
°4 .. Id entlfl~atloQ., and Se1ec.tion Pro,cedures
5: Fa cll/t1e~ and neacurcee
6. staff
7. ' students '
8 ._/~earner Evaluation Procedures
9 . Report ing Procedures
10 . Communication Procedures








audiences it was ' necessary to derive standards . The
standards set the stage, so to speak , for t he eV81uatlo~
activities which would follow . ~he process of deriving
standl!lrds required the ever u e 'cc ee to use a variety of
A review of the p r of'e ae I one L literatu re in No r th
xme r i.c e prOVld~d t · ccmpareeIve ba s e 111. j u dg i ng t he
e n r i c hmen t progra m. - , This was an 'i nv a l u a b l e ~pproach
which directed evalua tors to ;; va r i e t y of s ou rces .
Guba an d Lincoln (1961 ) suggest that :
t he eV81~ator !ilhould consult orig1na1 proposals
and oth~r planning eoccmencs , papers lind othe r
a vailable docwnentery so\}rces , ' persons involved in
the or1g1na1 - ph!lnnlng . should be interviewed , t o
dlscovbr tP.eir recollections. " ' , -f o r descriptive .
inforlnllltion , he/she . ,shou l d mount ' III .p r og r am of
monitoring e.nd observation; the . aud i e n ce concerns
IlInd ~ssues -e c e III v a l ued .e eur c e r solicits opinions
of ' e xpe r t plllnels , ·f i nd IlIppropriate listj,ngs.>- of
criteria in ,the professional literature . (p . 36 0 -
361)
.~onseqUentl~ ~ prepa,r,in g to, derive,· s t a nda r d s involved not
only intensive reading of the literature but a lso
cont21cting and consulting local ' e xpe r t s i n the fie'ld :
for example , those who ha ve, s t u,di ed . taught and co ndu cted
rese'arch 'in ,t he field of gifted education.
Analysis of program gOalS, and objectives ptovided
another source from which to ' derive standards . The '
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co mpleteness and Clarl'tr ' of the Ro man ClIItholic Sc h o o l
Board ' s goals an d Object ives for the ~rlchment progrllm
f ac il1t"ted wha t might o t h e r wi s e have been 11 difficult
p rcceas , Ca llehan (1 983) emphas izes tl}e r e l a tions h i p
between cle a r go als and effec tive standatds :
Un f ort u n a t ely f i nd i n g t ho s e instruments which 1'1111
assess the go a l s o f g ifted p rogr ams h a ve been very
d ifficu l t . In the firs t pj. e ce , t he desired Qut -
o d~~~~etf l~hest~i~~e~tp~1~~8m ~;~heOrf.teft ~~t o~~;~
difficul t to pinpoint' e X8c t ly . what the . pros r em
hopes to ac h i e v e .• . without _.such 8 d efinition o f
- : - ~~:;~re~ne~to~~~c~~~~ilJn:g;:~:;~:: c~~~~daaSrl~~ ~;
~ use d by eveauaee c e of g i fted progrems a s . the
criteria of suc;e~s . ( p . 4.) ,
J ' " , ~ , . , •
Foe t h e pu r poaea o'f ,c,la r if~.cat ion , a .n ot e sh~uld be, made
here ~e'gl:lrding "goals ," a n d . "o b j ecti ves;' , Throughou t the
~1terature"" on gift e d , a n d t alented educe t Lon , ·. g o a l s and
ob jectives a're used ' interchangeabley. t h ou g h t hey do , have
d i s t inct meanings a n d purpose , In general ;' goa 1 s prov Lde
· t he sense ve e direction to be t aken within progran; . dev-
elopmen t. qn d t he objectives provide ' t;he means of trans-
porting theory into pr~c;:tice"(Alexander , 1982. p , 99) .
Another, met.hod of deriv i ·ng standa rds · i n vol v e d e xam-
inat ion, of program d c cum e n ba ; Also,;.eXamined were infi? r m-
~t~on available on · o~he r programs w.1th s iri'lila~ g~a1s an~
For· t he purposes . of comparative
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crlt~r111 . some gifted progr ams in Canada were c e vr e wed .
Furthe rmore • . t he e valuations conducted on these programs.
I f In f ac t done , we r e .c onsul t e d . Evaluat ion material
~rom Al bel:'ta ~as most 8ccesslbl~flnc~ Alberta has been
workiog to establish provl~clal standards f o r gifted
education .
"An evaluation . must be appropriate to t h e p~ogram
setting . r e s p ons i ve to -p r ogr am i s su e s , and relevant ec,
tl1e pr~grllm co~unity and ..Jnterested observers ' - their '
concerns , tesues and Interests". '(~~mmls, 1986 , p , 138) .
S ince a -key f e at ure of . t hi s pa r t i cula r. evaluation ' was
f .ocllslng on eu dtencee , these co nc e r ns 'a nd issues pr~vl~ed
s teodards . Since t he program was 'Yet '.i n .1ts. inf ancy at
t.h~ time of ' t he eva·l ua tion ,., new concerns and 'I s s u es were
const an tly be i ng r aised . ' For the ' evalu at ors , an ' i mpor t- '
an.tO_os.pa ct ,of t he eva.1Va~lon wee to provide ~ re sponse to
t he . conc e r ns an d i SSU\S ra ised . E:or e~ample . as t he
program . d~ve'1oped , a key con ce rn of t he parents ~B the
dual ei,xpec tations -.of the i r c~lldren- ~ne . coming ' f~om the
homeroom. ' and ' ano ther from the enric,l'y'nent _program . aince..
t -t was' both desi~able ..' a nd 'neces s ar y ....t o ha ve pli rental
' i nput j,oto.•the program , it was 1m'pO~tlIQt ·. that the evalu-
a t o r s eddreea thes e paren~ol con cerns,
The . ,a~ve met~ods Of ·deriV i n9• s~~m{ards we re ~lded
)
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by 1'I comprehens_ive set o f standa rds developed and pub -.
11shed by the Join t Commi ttee on stand~rds for Educa -
tional Evaluation (1981) . A, committee o f seventeen
members sug gested , thirty standa rds . organized into f our
major groups: utility standards. feasibility stand8rds .
.All of the .labove sources were Incor.porated
proprl~ty st~nda rds . and accuracy. standards •
,
1n . a
comprehensive set of s tandards for each o f the eleven
program c ompon e nt s , 85 fo l lows .
Prog'r~ Goa ls a ndOb1ect!ves












Heet e"xpectatlons of v O'ri ou s audiences ;
I Gen e r al ' a~d s pecific object i ves ar~ feasible (cap-
able of be ing ac hieved i given program constraints ;
General and specifi c ob'je~ct lves are clearly "a tiat ed
i n writing;
General and specific ob j ect i v e s are known ~Y various '
eudrences r
Gene ral and s pecific object ives are relevant to
learner ' needs ;
>
Gene ral and s pecific objectives a re' cc mprehene r ve r-
. Obj~ctives fo r the affective d omatn a r e i nc l ud ed .
. ' '. /
cogn~tive
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Identification and Se lection Procedures
1 . Based on current an~ sound theory . according to the
literature;
/
2 . , Ar e comprehe~slve 1n ;;cope . including a variety of
: procedures ;
3 . Include an appeal procedure;
4 . Are flexible, pe rmitt ing retesting or r e-eve.tuet ic n
1n the future;
5 . Meet expect.etifcne of verdcus audiences;
6. DO'not miss potential students .
CUrriciJlum
1 . Based' on current and sound theory; according to the
Ihera,tu;-Ei~ _ \ .
2. Meets' expectations of various aud iences;
3 . Has Ipoten~lal to achieve prog ram g oals and
obj ect~ves ;
4 :· Follows a "process-oriented model ;
5 0 • - Emphasizes ' affective as well
. development ; .
6. Is based primarily on student n~eds;
7. . Offers . the variety and scope to pcovtde " for





Reflect t he cur r iculum. goals, and obj ectiv e s ;
2.
,
Based on cu rr~nt a nd s ound t he ory • . acco rd i ng' to the
l i t e ratu I'e ;
3. Meet s e xpecta t i ons of various aud i en c e s ;
4 . .incourage inaepe~dent wo rk; -
5. Pe rmi t flex ibilit y i n time allott ed t o var ious





6 . Encou r a ge i ndiv i d ual ex'pl orat l on an d read i ng in
, areas of special interest ;
1. " r ovide varied approaches i n "achi ng and l e a ' nin g .
Faci'litles and Resources
1.' P ro:vide f or f1ex lbl~e 'u s e in l arge gr ou p. small
g roup , . and i ndividual wo'r k ;
Provid~ a variety' of lea~ning stati~~Si
Ar e ade~ate f or c u rricu l um suppor t pu rpc aes :
Ar e , ava ila~le on a ~lex ible ' t i me bas is, as o pposed to
s c heduled time ;
5 . .Provi d,e a comfo~l~able wo rk _env.t rcnm en t ,
6 .- , Provide a s~lmuIatl~g work env Lr cnmen't ,
En r ichment 'P r ogr am staff
a , s taff units a l l ot t e d -a re ede qu a t ei
" ,; ,..,-,,; . ,
..
2. T ime a l lotted for va)::ious duties i s adequate:
3. p i ennlng. U me is.adequate:
4 . T i mlf a1;lotted for pUblic advocacy role ';5 a dequate :
s. Exhi bit ' str'eogths in t he ' various responsibility
areas; ,.
- - 6:' P r ovi de warm, ' pos i t i v,e . n on- t hr e at ening env ironment:
7 . Exhibi t knowledge. o f g1,~ted learners and education
of t pe g i fted .
s t udents
1 . Maintain school ac h ievement .r ec c r d r )
2. Displ ay socia l and emotlonal ad justment:.
3 . A~e capabl~ of cop ing '!lith 't he .work l Qad of ear i .ch-
, Lesrner Eval uation Pr ocedures
. 1 - ~ Evaluation me tihoda lire known and unde rstood by
parent s :
self esteem.
g~ftednessof t hei r
assign~d work;. .
EXhlb~ t _acceptance
Di-splay evidence' o f original1ty ~ and creativity i n
!
. .
. m~n~ ' end regular ~lasses;'
. Express posit ive att itudes about the progr am ;




2. Eval uation methods known and unders tood by
j Udents ; ) :;:





regular clas s r oom teachers;
Follow a 'f orma l ~lan ,or p rocedure;
Based on cu7'rent and sound t h8 0 r Yi a c c ord i n g
literature ; .
Focus on ong01ng , developmental · pr g ress to r efl e c t
goals ~nd ~bj a ctives ;
'r , Incorporate self-evaluation activities .
/Reporti nl Procedures~ • Renet. stuaen t ~evelopment ll~d progr e s s :
2 . Mee t expecbebLc ne of var i o us audiences;
3 . Occur frequen tly an d regularly ;
4 . Are available t9 al~ grC?Ups i pa rents. regular








1 . Fu nd ing ava ilable f o r those requi ri ng In-s~rvice;










Fo11.ows a formal ized . plan;
provl~ed fo r t hose perlphe;<!Il to t he program -
,school pr incipals. classroom teachers , etc .
Communication Procedures
1. Meet eXPlfctations of various audiences ;




,Provided o~ a Jegulsr basls ;
Prey i des relevant information;
../
~ype of Data cenerqted
/ C1 · • ~Thr~U9h o~rvati6ns , i n t erv i ew§, document .analysis
and questlonnal~es '~~h ra"! dat a was co llected on t he
Enrichment Program . The ' following secti~>ns provide a
selectep sUJlrn~ry of Uiat dat a according to the 11 program
compone{lt~ . . The selection _of summary data reflects . the
typ es · .of det.e 6s ua1 1y ej. Lcfbed rhrough nat uralistic
methods .
. ' .i :' ; ': .' . ; ',:: : ",,' . .': : ~.
. -'1
'.: , -" ... f
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Pro g ram Goals and Ob1e c tives
In developing any p rogr am the del ineat1~n of goa l s
and obj ect i ves i s cruc i ally . i mportan t • . s ince t hese fo rm
the theoreticaJ. f r amewo rk f~ r curriculum deve l opme nt .
clas-sroom i nstruct io n and . evalua t ion . ' The gpals and
obj e c t i ve s of t.he en richment. prOgram are su mmarize d as
f ollo ws :
Goal : To pro v i d e
Objec t,~ves:
'wh i Ch offers Sti~tl1:.ting and challenging
. l eal;"ning. oppo r-tiu ni t Le a t o childre n who , are
i dentified as being. gifted .
Productive t hihking skills de~elopm~nt
Cr i tical thinking sk~llS d ,,:v€olop'ment '
Creativ e prob~em-soJ:ving s k i lls development
R~search skills -dev e.Lc pnerrt;
Mathematical s k i lls developmen t
" .Coft)lllunic;:a t ions . :=:kills dev e lopmen t
Development of p ositive s e~f-~oncept
Developme n t of listening skill s' .'
De velopment ot . i n t erperson al s kills
Val ue s education
Deve l opmen t .' of ab ll. i ties
j u d g ement s
t o 'm.ak6rmara'1
6 8 .
Audience!"'"-",-""''-''''''''''''''l-...!8",nd!L!l's!!!s,",ue""s. All s ix eudr.ences
{
8DOUt the
enri chme nt program . fi!lolle d t o ment ion ,.t he , . obj ect lve~ o f
the progr am. The assumption Wi!!oS . -on th~ . part ~f \
. o!Iud i~nces '. that . Obj eC:~i ,-:es were devej.oped and we~e te~~ca-.
t~onally s oun d .. ccneerne re l ated. to objectives wer e
expres,se d ~ in te'~s of ,cur'r!~\fun concern~ . : "
Oat,a summary . · cr.esseccm c eseevat r c ne ~n? ' i nterviews
w~th numer~u.s. SUbjects l ed . eyaluat.or~ to t he conclusi,on
t hat th~ \ o bjectives. _ as... stated gene~~~:y - in ' p,:og~am
doc uments an d s pe cifical ly f or each un it , we r e r~fle!=ted
1n both the curriculum and c lassroom actlvlt1~s.
•
. . .
Observations demonst rated that bot h co gnitiveMd
a f fective ·d evelO~E!nt. :wer e -empha s 1ze d , a.nd that cllls~r~om
ac t1v1t1e.s ~ocu~ed .o n e reee.rve thinking .an d p ro blem- ,
sO!V in"9· s kills . r e s ea r ch sk ilh • . comm.un1~1I~ion· sk LkLs ,
. . . ~ ,
and personal growth and de velopmen t . · . And c~rtainly the
.ove r 1l11 9~~1 _.Of .' a :d iff e r entillt ed . cu r ri~lum ~s " " foCus
o f de ve lopmeqt wi thin t.he . p~og ram· . . ." ~
Ob5erv~t1Cins '1I1S6 indiceted t ha t . while ,.,·s pec ifi C
. ' !ro' -, • . •. . •. .'
ob jective s . were d~Hneated for t hemll.t1c . u n i ts , ~nlY
enrichment te~chers seem'ed t o be aware or th~ . ·. Studerit s .




their day-to-~ay c l assroom activities . I n t erviews' dis-
clos e d t h at parents also were not awa~e of s pe c i f i c '
objectives .
Tho . fo l l owi ng t a bl e s ' i nd i c a t e t he 'r es pons es " o f
various . g r~ps reqard~ng pr~gram go al.s· and ;~j ect1ves .
uet.e pre~ented in tabl e s throughout t hi s eectae n are
, . ' , .
de riv ed ~rom interviews , questionnJ i r e s • . land r ating
sc~les.
Table 1










s s * .
.. * P~rcentl!lge of les s t han ioo Ind~cates missing da ta.
Ta ble ' 2
Reoule r Cl:11 ~~ rooii, 'Te aChe r ' Ool nlo"o r e At~ alnrnent of .




To IS GreBt Degree 13 ,.
To ' Some Degree . 1 ,
Not 'At All , 14
"Do Not Know • " 17
' 'r ot"al




. •.•.• ·.\ :1· ·.. \ · .: .• · -. ~. , ' .;...i.. : ., ~ ,..\~ .: .. ' . " " , ~. ' :' ; ... , .... .
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Tab l e t 3
student Knowledge ot Ob1i!c tlve s o f t he Enr 1chment
Prog r am •
.op 1ni ,on
Know Obj e"ctive s
Do Not Know Obj actives
No t Sure .







.Totell : ~ ; .
I
30 10 0
selecte~ -,c omment s
i nte rv i e w data :
from open-ended questi~nna1re and
Regula r Clas.sro~ Tea~hers
I ne ed to know llfO're on o bj ect i ves, cu r ricul um,
an d st r ategies of the gi fted pr ogram,
Ar e t he ob jec t iv es different f rom ours in t he
r~gu~ar classrooms? •
. . Stude nts
The ~rr1Culum of t he enrichment pr ogram, · accor d i ng
to program do~ents. -is in theory" desi~ned in e c c ocde nce
. . • . . . t . .





f ocus 1s ~roDlem-solvlng, creative · t h i nk i n g . r esearch.
and communLc ab Lc n , A~ ~U~h/l~ ' d ~ ffl§l r;S .f r om .t h e . r~gUl a r
cu r r lcul~m : it 1s not su e jece-meeeer oriented , ,no r 1s J>-
bo und by e.rb~t~l!lry . ~ons;r~ ln~~ of es'~abl1~hed dlSC1~­
lines .
The curriculum fo l lows a theme or, ' module 8pp.r oach
with topics ' such as television . astronQ~Y ; space , or
•. my thol ogy forming the co ntent of :.s e t s o f letlr nip.g
activitie s . There 1s a n emphasis , through the c u r r i c -
ulum, on Ind:, pendent work , lind to the ext:p.~ po as Lbj.e on
me eti ng Lnd Lv Ldu eL r eerner interests -end needs ' t hr ou gh a
year lon~ research' project .
The curriculum ~fo llows a process -!'10deI . des.lgned ~o
enccueeee and , develop learning skills ~r8th.e r t h art
,pr omo t i ng t;he acquisit ion o f a g'iven ~ody of knowiedg,~' :
~ I t is . _~.ased on Bloom's 'r ex onomy ' ( 1 ~5 6 ~ " which de;Li 'ne,ates:
hierarchical l e ve l s of knowle(\ge . growth. and ~BvBlop:'
me n t . Emph~SiS , in the enric~ent curriculum, is plec'ed -.
on the higher levels of the taxonomy.
Audience concerns and i s su e s . 'The main coAcerri . :
expressed by ,edu c a t or s was that ,t he curriculum should
al l ow for the attainment 'of pr ogral1\ ' goa ls and - ebj ee-




diminish boredom and encourage enthusiasm and i n volve-
rmanto Concern Wt!l~ also expressed t 'hat communlcarn
skills, be 'emph a s i z e d'. and ttJ,at generally an arts .ver s s e,
scien ce focus ,.be, encouragj3d . Classro~m teachers al on e
preferred ma r e ,emph asis en seiene: . Al l groups expressed
conce rn that the ciJ rriculum,'offe'r diversity 'and f oster,
enjoyment i n l e a r n i ng through stiJ!lUlation of . student
interes ts .
Data surrrnary. Th r oiJg h twelve half-day vis;ts to' the _
enrichment setting from October to , December. mes , t h e ~
e va luators ' obse r ved t he' curriculum lcl ac t i on, . or e.s
i mplemented . Th roughout t.h~ fall semester . 9ra~e s ix and
::I.e ven 'c l 'a s s e s wer~ wor k i n g ~n an Astronomy ' ':l0t t. This
themtltic ' u~l t hed b~eri .dev elpped in t he form of ac t i 'vi ty
cards WhiC:h ' students cncse ~nd wor ke d on individually .
'S t udent s had no o ther Choice of t hematic un it during thi!:i
.' pt. r i od . .
. Ot her ~spects of the ~~rriculum', a's ' obse rved "t h r ough
c). llSSr OD'lll !nterllc~ ions , i nclude d a t;f e c t i y e , element~ and
.. valu~s ' . f or mat'i on ' by discussing ' i s s u e s. emlln"attng from
stu<l.nt~· .'Y';;;;': . s prObl""'~~OlVing .n~ ceeetave thinking
exerc~s~s { and cr~at ~~e writing.
, During ob,servation ,pe t:i od s t he c;u r ric:ulum a ppea.red,
'-;:0 ' (t - _.
.'
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to be proces s- or i~nted and i n line with prog ram objec--
t ives . . There wa s a : de f i n i t e humanities o r i e n t a tion . wi th
. . 1- ' • . . .
l i t,t l e ·empha s i s gi '!'en to setence , , COrrmun i c::a t i ons s kills .
both oral and writte~, were · he avily omphasiz-ed . ' Th e ' ma i n · 'I . . .~ .
weakness', a:, obse_~ved throughCl~ss..room act.i'lities ; was
th~ J:a~k of choice among . thematic urlits . - Al l studen~s
hhd ' to c omplete work i j t he · Astron~my . un it -f o r ·an
ext end ed period o f 't i me . providing . little opportun i ~Y - t';'
cap i t 'aliz e I?n i ndividual student inte r e sts .
The f ollowing tables indicate r e sponses of v a rious




















*Percentage of l e s s tha n l OO} ndic at'e J9 mi ssin g d at a " .
'Tabl e 5
Reguia r ' Clll~sr~ Tea cher OPi nion re Existence of Basic ·
piff e r en ce s in Regulor l!Ind en ri chment CUrr icull!l .
,..
Tel:ble 6 ·
par en t el1 opin i on re Gifted Student Needs Being Adequa tely
. Met Thr ough t he Enr~chrnent Pr ogram
Opinion . .. n .
"
f
. -strongly Agree 3 · •
- Agree 18 . 55
Di sagree • 18St rongly Di sagree
'.
1 ~ ~
.Tota l .. 28 . ~ 85"
s. .missing eeea ,"
n '. 3. ' .
• 250 O ·
11 31 ·
14 '. 39
J4 . ";Totel l
• : 'Opi n i on
. To a ,Gr e at ' Degree '
To Some Degree
Not At All
Do Not Know -
!
. pe r c entage of less than 100 ind~cates missing datl!l • .:
. Tab~e 7.. . " . . . ' " ".
. stude~t prefe~ce ra CUrricul um:Con t e nt i~ E'nrichment
/~ .. - - , . . ... ,.
opinion '
. Ar ts (Wri ting . Dr ama .
. Dra",ing .• pa i nting.• etc '.)
Hathematics/Sc i ehc Bs














selected comments from . open-ended questionnaires and
i~terview data:
Regular' Classroom Teachers . .
There is no carryover of the enriclWent
curriculum to the regular,"classroom .
The diversity . of the enrichment. fUri"1cu lum
alleviates boredom for these s t uden t s ;
Enrichment . curriculum 1s not complementary to
th.e work expected in the regular classroom .
School principals
These students -ere finally get1;lng their special
,ne eds met through the en.richment curriculum .
The curriculum provides ' a "ChallengQ.-compl~telY
mis.sing from the regular program .
My ch±ld: has become interested in many different
areas because of 'e xpos u r e to enrichment program .
Npt encuqh science.
i ~i~~ , ~lh:~:m~i~f~~:~ :~gj ~~f::PlaYl.n9 '
I ' like learning th~ngs that a r e not just . i n a
textbook. . . . .
,. Thera'S a lot more v.ariety hera .(enrIchment
class) . . •
The things .w.e l~arn here ere .mo r e interesting .
Classroom Activities
.'I mpl emen t a tion .C? f the curriculum can be observed at ·
. the 'cfesaroom level . through 't e a c h i ng end , learning act Iv-
..~.. "
- :
- - :-;- .-.- .-:-~-- -- - '7 '- · ·-'- --,-"-' ---' ".~
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:Ltles . Students In- the errr Lchment; -.p r o g r am a t-tended
cfeeeee du ring t he piiot per'lod f or t wo h alf-d ay pe riods
in. each s i x,:-d ay 'c y c l e , on e , !'10rning period a nt! one ar't.e c-.
noon peri~d.•
Audience c o ncer ns a n d , i s s u e s . The me f n concern o f
parents was that · the curriculum. as implemented at the
c a eee ee em l evel. deceeeae boredom and meet individu a l
s t",den t intere s t s . Regul a r c l a s s r oom t eachers we re
.e ene e m ee t hat regular class room. work s uffered n e gle c t in
favou r of enrichment activities . s tude,nt s e x p r e s s e d
concern tha t enr i chm ent , c j. e ae ccc m . acti~ities . be focused
on .tihed r- special ' interests, an d t hat t h e r e b e mo re
'II s tueent; sele~tlon a f lei!!lrnirig _a c tiVi t i e s .
end
Dllta s ummary ; Th rough nu me r ou s ob~ervation · perio ds
. .~
i n t e rovie ws · , wi t h ,v a r i ou s g roups , e valuators were
" . ' .
tlffor~ed the oppor:t:,:!nity t o become familiar with enrich-
ment classroom acti v ities. Th" ha lf-day periods followed
a r'e'~lar sch~dul'e, With: m.inor Vari tltlons . The period
) ...,b e g an with ~ , brief ' med it~tion o r 'p '; a y e r ', sometim~s
te8chez:: led .but more a'ften stUdent 'l e d . ' Th i s we e








que~tion ~ fre~ently , the, h~pothet1cal o r "wh at if" type
- and o thers in the group would respond 1n turn", The
. "'" ' . '
discussion period us uall y tQok place over 30 ' to 40
minutes . ,....-FolLowing ~ha boundary breekee , time woul d
t ypic8.1 1y be .sye,\ on l og i c ,o r' wq,rd pu aa fea which ' had
been attempted a,t home between class meet i ngs'. . Thi s
. would often be followed by 8 writing activity - short
stor i e s , letters , a l legor1es . and :the like . Wri ting
activlti~s were us ually in response to' In stn,;ction or
direction on t "he part of the t e a ch e r .
Library periods permitted t~me f o r .i nde pen de nt work
on On~Olng ,modul es " .i.n ,t he cas~e of the cbeervemcn :
' er l.ods . an ast ro nomy unit . DUring library pe:~10.d~
comp uter activities we r e s c heduled , wi ,th students taking
t u rns 'wor k i n g on~th~ four computers aVQ.llable.
Sometimes , regular routines fo r c lassroom activities '.
'. ' . \ .
were broken b~ films. o r b:( vi ,s i tors . whn shared thei~ ' 'own
particular areas o f i nte r est or e x·pert i s e . Inf r e qu ent l y
art jPeriods were held , u~udly in relatiO,~ to o!Io p're~
viously . expe~iencid ' cl8.ssro'om e.ctivity . •
Classroom ac'tiv i ties were, tor the mos't pa rt ,: ' l a r g e ."
group an d . small g roup wo rk .. 'I n two _"s ep a rat,svnofning
periods . observat~onswere. ' med e regarding ~ype ~ f .wc r k , •
lndl?ld~e.l· to ' lar~e group cont;fnuum. ·Ev l:!-l u e.t o r s . ;;
78 .
f ou nd , on . t he firs t morning , that 90% o f the work was /
c lassified .es "l ar g e g r oup and i~% was C18'SS l~ied a~ "
. . . . ' ',." '. .
i nd i v i du al. On t he second morning, app roximately ten
days later, 40\ ' o f the"~ wor k ' was cl ass.1,t1ed as large
. .
group , 20 % as small g r oup , and 40% as individual.
I~ gene ral , "throughout observation .p e rio ds ;. there
wa s , individualization only t o t he extent- that s tudents
co uld ma ke choices wi thi n t he parameters 'o f a given
ac t i Vity. Time . w1{ so~ewhat fle'xi ble compared wi t h the
regular c bs,sroom i n ' t hat glyen activities . could _b e






' of greater ' par~lf:lpation • .. on the part of ~tudenis " . in
oral communication activities than 1s usua.lly evidenced
1n the regular. classroom. On three eepaeet.e lI'!0rntng
' pe r i oa s , checklists were 'u s e d by eva luators to urece
teacherlst~den~ ,commUl l cat l on patterns . ' Student pert- t OO
iclpation 1n communication du ring the th,xEl8 mornings wes
never ,l!3ss than 25'\, and re&ched a h igh ,.poi n t of 60\
partil::ipttion . I n gen~ral, ~ .wa s found that teacher and
students shared communication activities and co~trlbuted








Teacher to Student (Individual)
, Student to Teacher (I ndf vi dua l )
; ,}









The following tables indicate r es pons e 'of ,,\arious
groups r~ga rd lng enr.tcl¥nent class room activities ':' ·




parent'al Oplnl0n on .Whet he r Enrichment Classroom Activ-





No 4 1 2
Total 2 7 °82*
*perc~ntage of less t han 100 indicates ml~slng da~a .
Table 10
Parental ' Oplnlon Classroom Activities Developing
Child' 5 Potentlel
( Opi nion }; J3




",percent ag e o f l e ss t han 100 indica t es missing dat a .
I . ~
Te.ble , 11 ~ . /~
St udent Attit ude Toward Enrichment Clas sroom Activities
Opi nion 77 .~ .
Diff e rent i 3
Fun • W ,Bor 1ng
, j 7, 9Interesting' 60 . 7 8 \
Total 77 10 0
ei
Table 1 2
RegUla r Class room Te a the r Perceotion on Whether the




To a Great E'xtent • 22To Some Degree 1 3
Not At All 14 39




- "Percentage of ~ess than 1,00 Indica~es ~lss1ng depe .
selected . ., comments ~. from open-ended questionnaires - and
i nt e r vi ew,dat a .
School Principals
\,
.. - ,I . ~· ; .
~~~~b~~~ene~t~~~~l~~t;aenWr;;=k~ent creaeee ~are ..
RegUlar c~ssroom Teach~rs.
\ I .find the handouts he l p f ul .
I would like to know what r e s e arc h topt,cs are
;~;:~~~~g~thet~:~et~~~k.(studentsl don't -: end up -,. ' !
.The ,enrichment cla s s activities give .t hos e .
students a chance to work together end share
interests . l .
. Students . '
I f~. d ~hat we le'arn by dOd.ng. , a'!:l.d I like 1:h&t.
The are no tests .
Even the fu n th ings are a challenge .
" , .:
i,
. My'c hild looks f~rward to ,e nd c hme nt act.t,vlhes.
The classroom ac tfvities are ' not as yaded as '
last ye ar ; There is too J11.\.!ch. s it- down wc'rk , ,
My ch1'ld has been provided" with a, much bette'r
approach to the analysis and solving of
pr o bl ems. ' "..... . .. •
Identification and Selection Procedures
~ . .
The , p~o«.~dures. ' f o z::: identificatIon an d selection of
s tud~nts evolved, du ring"': the , Pl 1.'ot period of the
" . en r ichment program ~ ' At ' th~ ' end . of the ' two year ,pe'rlod, a
' ,co~~re~~qs~ve; , ~d ~~t~f1Cat!oiI, .anq :.~t/on · p~~~~ ' h~d "be en"
developed'.
Id Emtif1catifln 'and sel~ction procedures i~chid; . test '
. . .
sco r e s on group standardized inteqiget).ce and ,a c h i e: emen.t ,
tests , and ' teacher r a t ings 'of acad~miF achievem: nt , p~o-
ductive thin)0.ng, ,l e ade r s h i p , and mOIU ::rst ional , re ceors . i~:'
.All d~ta a"Pe t ransferred ' to a matrix " ~her~ they - e re
a ppropriately weight ed and summar ized, ' and ' p~tentlal
_ s t udents are --identified. stud'e~ts\'h~ ar~ doub~ful are
:-.... " ' \
, ~, given a n Individu.alized intelligeo~e' test . aesed on
}~ ~' results' ~f thes~ ~rocedU~~S ,$los e who can be accommoda ted ."-
, '-......., ,' ' - , ' ' , ' . , . "
~i~~he enr~chment program '" :s el e c t ed:
.,..... ., - '" " " . ' " ,, ' ' . '. ,. :l. " ' , '
' ? U t ed , , ~ng. ...~~~e .s:t udent s ..~~t', sel~c,t,e~ ','1~re ~e~c9v~d as
gifted by . them~<Oe.ci.erally they fert that J:~, was an
overal~ fan~"r~ . to~ " -iderit1ty . W~~hY"' st~dents . · pa;~n~s
~x'pre~ed ccriceen rega~~in~' th~ t:_a~a o~f testing an~ n'o~
being s~lected~ other concyt~~' "r'al s ed ' dealt ~ith ' t he
m.al.e(female , ratio ~f those seleC,;ed . and the -J-....ack, of pe~r
support for "i s ol a t ed. $tudents selectEtc . from . ' a qLven
.e c hoc d :
' Dat a summarv.: • Identification and selection ' p r o -
ced':lres change? consl~erably' d~r,ing the pilo~. per fcd , . :
They were broad~me(f to include J .teach~r 'n,oml oation"s and
weighting of th~ , var i~u s identi~icat-ron, proce~ti'res" At
the end ~r- ·the, pilot period'" a sophisticated
Audience' ' conCe r ns ~'rld " issues . .: Much
expt~ssed .about .i~e~t1ficatio~ ' and" --select~?n pro~edur!'!s .
. It . was okiv: ,ous .; ~rom som~ ~tatefi;~n~s ,9f o:.opc~rn.'. ·. th~~
procedures wer~ ,::ot unde r s t ood ' by . varl?us' .classroom
, teache 5 IiI ' ,a ll , it was fe~t that tqe ' p r Imer-y ident:~
iflcation criterioh " was. " gerfor~nce on ' ~nfe:l.ligence
te~t~: :S?eC1fi.~ c'oncerns exp~esse9 by classroom teactiers.~ .
were that : ' selection . procedures, are too ' e XCl USi.!.B.' .
: creatin~.k an . :n~~i,le~tual ' . elit e, · ~rther. C~l~f~,sro~m
- ~e~ctiers bel1'e~ed ' t hat some ' of , thos.e selected . ~ere not





n .. ' 17
. , :
' Tot al
Selection·'cr i t e ria
H1gh "Gr ade s ("ch i evement I
H1gh II;) ,
. .Spec .LeL Tests
other (Te ach e r . Refe rence)
in. place . ~ Th!3 peccess , Whl~~ ~ery tl~e-COn$Umlng. '- 1s
~.~.:,a~;~ de.Lf aeet.ed" and : '~~rm~ ....l:..mPle~e~ted. . . It' 1s
:,c-'ernentary t o the ' process used 1:-0.- programs at the
n~tioii.al lEjvel. ' and it provides"-.lita deq ree of eeeoceev .
.'which i s, <3eelT!'ed' ecceptebre'.• ,
~hii~ : the '. p'r oces s is sound . it 1s not perceived
'. ' . . ~. .." , . .
s uch , especially by educeecrs , Approx,lroately oriethlrd
Of '~Ch~,Ol .pdnC;:lpai ~ , _, and near1~ ' _ ~ne hall of r~gUla r " , "
:~,a$s~oom ' tea~het:s .fe,~t .t~~t .7.de~t ,t. fica~ ~on ·~a.nd· s,e~ecUob ~ :
:...--<.- . proce~~res .ve re inaq?quate, and; ned lit tle faiif i n , th~.
. . ' . " . -' r " . ' . " '.. . . . ~. •
. proce~s . ,. : , W~l~e ,o.p""n i on 'and ' ~aCK of faith ',W6:e not l:ias~~
on factua1 evadence , t he fact .t hat '· educa'tor~ f~lt ""S,t he y
.\- d id. i s . a . PFoblem 'in . itself , ipld p.~~ ';lt,s to. th!"! ' need fo;
Jl reat;er i nvol.vement , . cornmu~ic~tion ;' and in":s.ervi,ce i n
.t h i s area •
. Th·~ folloWing t a bl e s .indlcat~ r e s pcn ee e ' a f various
t"~roups regardi'ng ident ification" and: S~lec't~on prO~dures .
. ' . ., ' . . ..
·Tab l e · 13 ..
·St u d ent pe rceptions of seieeUoo Criteria · Used i o The i'r
ldentification:.~"')'."' .'•.i,. .. .!
, ',
Pllre n tal 'op i n i ort ~e AdeOuacy 0'£ IdentifH!:atioii and Sea.ee








. :S~hooh Prln~l,pal Qpl~ 10n re Adequ a c y o f Identitl~atlo'n




















'. P ' . 85*
n -, 1 3 ,%
h ." 3 3





To ~. Ur(l:at -D'egree
TO Some ~egree
Not At All "-
'DO Nat Know
S~lect1cn Proc~dures ' ,Ad e qu at e
1I' peFC~!?t ~g-e of : l~SS " th an 100 indicate~ : ml :ssiru1 da ta ;
. Tab~~' i ~ .\._ . " :\
HegularClassroom Teacher Impressiotis re ' ·Ade gu a cy .\ arid "
c omp r e hens.tve ne§'s ' 'of Identification and Selection Pro-










I 'ne ed mere info,rm~tion_Q.n se;leCtion ~roc~duJ;es .
'I thin~ there is poor seh ction of studen1!.s.
Stud.ents who' don't ., get to ~ttend ' enrIchmenb
. , c~~sse~ , achieve highe r than os o":,e who a,!:!,end . .
School "principa~s .' ,
. Regula'r ' ':Cl~s s room teacher!:t r·e.sent,. ·tho se
;.·who have not been hi ghe s t echtevecs . "
. others who. perform ' equally well in
"not -selected . ' -
. ... .. . '. , . ' "
~,;,~:~~g te~t~d ~ndn~t s~lected" is ,ha r d on chll~- .
MOS,t of those 'selected', " includi"ng, my own eh'lld ,
. ~ re simply bright . I don · b. • Eh dpk , they ,a Z;e
gifted . , ...
~I- am no t . 'am1~iar , enough '\'I1t h. p.rocedu res· t o
!~:':-~·o·t!....:.~now ' spe~i fi.ca~ lY··' hOw-students .
select ed . ' . . 0
Fac il! t i es and Res 'ources .
' ._ During . the:' pilot: perJ.?d the enrichment pro~~am
housed m tw~ ' SChOOlS:.:·~ !thi~" t-he ' same, .7 'o~pleK : · .st~: ~~l:'s .
i · .Eieme:~ta ry SCh~OI . ' and se . . .Plu~ X" Junior H1gf .'·Sc ho01 .
One rocm wee proy1ded ' 1n eac!l. s c ho,al. ;fo r enr~chment




. .~.., . .. .
, .J f Au~'lence conce~n~ and ' issues. B~~a~s~ eud aences
. t ',,/ ') "· . _ "." ,; ' .. '~" .. ' . - ' :
-v.were:...rrt reiallYf8mi1~ar with whi:l'~: was _avai1~ble in ·te r ms
.'J5, : ' ::p;~~~;t~::"::dt r::::::~~q;~ 6::.r::-:::t:~~'u::.'wrr:.',
. ",5~U~'t3~t :.:' gr~u~ ~ TwO'.. c~~c'erns were expres~e'd by tl)l s,
gro~;. They were cp~cerned about 'the future ,ava'Uabil-ity
~(J!lCl1~~t1~S a~ci ' resoU~~~.S ·,- .-'-- They ,Je.r~ ·al~O conce~;~~
,~~b~U : t~~ paucity ' of . ·c~m'pute~ ' · ~~sources ; . .
.. •• "). . , ' 8'7. .
-.:-/.' l1br~ry·. re;;ources '~on ; regularly ,scheduled.;(lJ
' . O:bs~';vliti.~ns 8~(' interview.s· ~'ere ' l:::arrl~.d . qo.t ~n tha
·uunidr· High ·~hoOl . ~cnlty, .sdnce students at : that level
. were enroiled in the . eri,r'l~hment program . durIng th~ p1:.tt;lt '. '
. ' ;' . .
,
t~
' ,- ,l .
Data ·summary·. 'l'he e~richment .61as s rbom 'was '-Tlo"9~S~~I'-y'C""'"C---~---"-7:
~U~4-v~'ded .int~ , tit~ , ~~i~ ', areas by , ,~~vatile. bOQk~S~~·. One
aecuacn was a small car,peted area', into wh.Lch chai~s were
, ' i?- llr t i ed : ·d~rind group d,is~ussi.on·. .. Th~ 're.,,·aincler·· .Of the
room was '8 gener~i '~ork a~ea·. ~h~i~ . 'were-;, .~.~ ~~~be,r 'of
S~~il;'. ;t~l.e.s ~~pab~e . 0 :£ " s eat~ng .t hr e ,:, -tc ;f ou'r ' ' s t ude n't s . .
. ~ I - ~~~h . ' Al ang , " the: back wah-were " a " few . in~fd..ua.l











, ecCO~Odeti~g'~ c~r:'t:O~te.blY the ..enrichment groups ,
numbe r ed a max-imum, of: 14.
" ,Gen~rai~~ :t~e ·~l8:s s reiom . Jas not ~e~l-stocked.
were very ' f~;'; books , magazine; , ' or per£~dicals.
..
'rn terms of, the . ~apa'bil1.~y of fllc1Htl~s ~nd
resource~ . t:, SUP~OJ;:t -. the en.r l c hmen t curriculum, the
ecboot , library ~ I9d.th. ~ts _p r;i~t l)ol~Ungs and f~urini-c.r.o­
~omp~ters-; wa~ ess~nt,ial . · s rnce . :t he ' c l a s s r oom , it-se'lf
~rovi~ed ver~ ·. llttle.- .,;rpe. ml!l::l~rproblem ' '1~th "dependence
. ~n - reso}J r~e~ e~tern~~" to. ' th~ ' ;c~~5 s room Wl!l~ ; th'e·nec"eS~it~ .'
to 's~hedule u~e ' of .t hes e r~s.,urces. This i~ ' ~ "
demand~' .oh <scbE!dl.:ll ing of ,).e8.r n i ng. activiqes, wi thin ' t he
cl~ssroom , · r ·at he ; ··~ha'n pernnftt'l.'ng. .· fl e xi bl e time at: giv en
• ' . : • • • • : ', . ';: \ • .: 0 '. , ' , '
....arious uses :
was # a fima~~ ' collect1o~ . of .~~mes-( . _~~U:l~s , . and models '
...... .', . .. " . . '.
Wh1::~ .we r e . rarely."use.~.. . One i:em." a_,,:~e~s_ " ': _"" used
::::~::::k.: ;;:u.:t::::::~::o:::hu:r::;le ::e j"::r::!.
visual ,dis-play~ or bulletin , boa~d s _t o entIce' stud:~S ' and l
a'r·~us.e ~l~te ~e~t p'~~ '~~r ioti's~t; (-:"';hose ~~S~l~ys . Whi~~·.· Jer~' \ ,' \ .
. . " "... • - . , . .' i
i·ri'. e~1.tIenc::e ·, hed, 'l os t Qf f e c t' f ve nes s beceuee t~ey h~~ ,b,e.e.n: \
, e~hibit~ " fo ~ .s uch' a lengthy p e riod ~'i t1l , · ':Th~ ' .c·l~~~": ·'- "
' -' . " ,-' . ' _ . . , " ' . - ' ;.......
room f\~rnit,:,re; . conslst1ng... of l ~ ght "Bn~ . ~ova~le t~t1Ie,s
~nd, . chairs, . was funct.ional, ~ pe rmitt-1ng flex1bill~y fO'r "" '.
I .- . a
-. - ,- .- - .-
. ~ . ' .
l~~rni~g tasks . ' . rdeei~ly resources. would ' be aV~ii. able
~hrOUghO~~ ' the day to . pr~~1? e_ fO~ mexreum 1ndi,Vid~al1z,a:- .
ti.on ,9nd independence of ·s t udent s , , . .
The ' , foriowing tabl~s indicate the ' ;esponse~ .of
.v&r i ous. gr~ups reg~rd~ng ,facllities and "resources: .
,~ .
" I"








More :'Than , Enough,
Adequate~
Not Enough
.' . ~. ..
.,· Opi n i on
, ( Opi:ni~:m '
*percentillge of ' l e s s than .lOO indlcllote s miss i ng d ·at~ •
. . ',
Tlloble 16
~~ tUd'e~t oPlnl0n r"e Availability Of ,· Resource Materials ' in '
Enrichmen: Progrl!lm
Table 1 7
.' student ' Qp'i~lon
. Activities
. :s p'8c e 'I S' Adequate'






n • 36op i n i on ,
'.,:. -' I
s t r ongly Agree
Agree
, n i.a eq ree •
Strongly Disag r ee ', .
Regular Classroom Te acher OplI lion -r e Money 'Be fQ~ Well-
S ant . r r t he Needs ,o f Gifted Students Are Bein Met
Total' • .\ ' 33 92*
i .
, . , ' , " ' . , " \. " ----t- ' , ", ' ,*,perc;en:ta~~ ..C?~•.l e s s tha~ \1 00 ' ind i ,?ate.s, m" s i ng d ata . .
. . - , .. '\ .i . :;' . "
'. -sere ct ea , c~mm.en~s ' f rom open-oanded questionnaires ~nd ·
,,::iI';1'~ i~t~ r.vle~ . ,~~~~ ~,~ , , " \ .,·r(<>r , .: . . . ' -~' .
". ~~equl~r Classro\m Te~~liB~s, \. . : , , ' .
, - .., , Mor e. money ,i s ' needed to' maintain all programs.
_ . 1 Enrichmen.tJ program, Sho uld no t be fun ded at t he
. ' f'!. ~: ' '. , ~xpense. o f weak er ~trdeh:S~ - . .
Sch ool principals. ' " .1 ' I " ,
'7 .'%es,e'· ( enri~hment) ~~h~r ,unit s .sho~id ' be usid,
. t o lower. overall ctaee 's i z e .
"The . (enrichment) p r og ram s ho\lld ,only ' c.on1;1nue , if-
further cuts a re .not nec~ssary to ~aintaln it • . ).' .
I · ~ .
' ''Enrichrri~nt ;rogram staff . . - \
I .
i ring the evaluation Pir i od the e nric hment program
was staf f ed by three full-time e ducators : two enrichment




personne l f'rom bhe ~cho~l Boa r d pe r formed c eruat n func -
tJ:~ns , ~alnlY .ln the 8r~a~f t esting 'and ..oJsess~ent. .
\ " The ' ~rogr.am coordinato~ wa~ responSible~ 'f9r nl.;1m~~ous
aspects ' of t he ' prog~am ,. i~CIUdl~9 t he provls~on o f>
. en r i chment activities 1n regul ar: classes; the man,ag ement
" ' . ' I ;
'(,. .~. ~nd ~~o rd inat l0n .: ,?f ide~t1f1catlor; .~~d seleCtirn pr o -
cedur~s :; . t he , .~rovlsion of.}~:servlce ~ ,t he: coprd~niti.on o~
\ . t~~ pro,~r8; .:~s - aW~:':~:;~~' . ,~ut~re ~~:ann l~~ ~.nd . dev~iJ.o~t: ·
\ . qurr~CulUlll .de,?elopment_, ~~nd all communlca~ lQn and). program '\
.. 8d~ocacy. , ,~~t 1.v itte·~ . · . , ',' .
\
. ~:~~~6m~~t-""'ci'ti: . ~ea~he ~~: were:i~volv~d 1n classroom'
. ., - ' ~mpi~." meri.t ~. tio.~ ..!i~~·iVl.ti·es,· , or t~aChiI?-g, . fO, e- .f~. u'~ ' ~Ull
-, day,S o~ , a six-day ' cycle . ,Th.e ;'t her tw.o. da ys were
~\ori.i":I).naliY , allo~~ed 'f or o:=urr iculum development . and'
1nstru,ct'.omOl plClnning , but af " l~aSr ~ne day . per week was
. , ~he ~.pro~i~ion "_ of. ~nr~chment · aC~VitieS in
classe~) ' aI,l(to corJnun i e ation / lia l son . actl:9't i es
-r egul ar cl as s r oom' teach~s . : _
Ail " thiee... ~nr ichn,eni ' p:r~g riim st,aff ~~b~rs were
wi th ;ro!!dU~~~ 'l~Y~'l .tpi~ning 8C]Ct a
o f ',suc cr'essful teaching e~p.erience. 'They ned , .Ln
. , '~~ne~al ' ~~uc~t,~~~~-t~lni~-:;nd' ~~~pe~lence~
varlo~s in~~~rviCe. fun~tio~s . on ' ed~ca~lon of 'the





Audienc e concer~s Bnd f esue e , Because audiences
. ware nO,t famil{a~ wlt~ the . b8CJs.groi.m~ ~ral~ing end
e~perlence of enrichment ·pr~gram. staff.. little was
ex pr"essed .c on c e r n i ng the staffing of , .t he l'rog r a!ll'
pa rerrts cUd expreae concern that stude~ts ' sl).Quld be
exposed to all-enr ichment program staff , rather than
rem'aining ' wi t h -one . eeec he r over a .t wo·.- yea r - period "
Reqular c f.assrroom t e ache r s ' raised - a~ en Lasue the f ac:;t
~nat 'en~ic~:nt prog~am te~.Ch.~rs 'are fr~ed frol1\ . teaehi~ .­
ttiSPOn:Sl~l~ ltie.S 'f or t wo d~t;; ;O f a s ix"daY. cycle . For .
~ome -teacher ~ . t~l~ ' was ~ ..~rit.eIi;t1Ous i s su e ', • . . . .
' . Data su~ar; . Th LQbs~r:at,on . ~nta r;,aws and
queStiDnna' rr s . a Cleat:::ture of the ro.Lee and r a.s pDns -
; b1J.1tle"s of"--those ~~~l~yed ~s enrichment program staff
. . / .
emerged . " The class room ro le i s quite different from t hat
o f the r egu l a r ' k l as s r ooro teacher,' in' that enri~hmEmt
teachers do ";1 have a pre-formu~ated curriculum , .al Dng
with the A.egessar~ texts and mater ials to deliver to
studeIl:ts. /~ather ; . e nrlchmen't tea.chers must, with th.e. _
. ' esatacence and guidance ~f th~ , p rogram , coordinato:;
i nvol ve the lT\s elve s i n cur r iculum ' d e velopment , planning ;
t he en richment teache r s'
' ..
OJ '
for a ·l a r ge part . ~ 1~ as leaBers lind gu.ldes. rather than
as. .p r es en ee r e of ' s'U.bje~t matter : Given the diver se
i nterests of students_ there t s a need for r es po ns i ve -
neu. . In cl~ssroOm . v l s ~ ts it Jt8S obvious that an op en ....
non-threa ten ~ng erivlro~ent h~d been e:stabl1shed , and the
teac h e r eXhl~ ~~ed flexlbll~ty . i n .h~r abil ity ,.to · perfor~'
many and .d dve r se t ask s .
' Al~ · tnre~ en;- fChm~nt progr am_ staff membe"'rs wet;,~ .
\ . , . ' or.
ll;1~olvEld) with ~ 1a1S0n ,. ' co~unlcatlon, and report.l og .
actt'v1 t1es . ' A~'d~d ,,'to the" burd~n ' o~ cu r r i cu l um .pl ann i ng • .
' . . .. r . « .... ,' , . ..
. tea chir.t g, an~ ..re~r.ting du r i ng t~e,eV'al,UliltiOn ' period w~s · .
. the reSp6nS~b1l1tY fcir delive ring enrichment activities
1n the regula r ,c l a s s.r ooms - during .the ev,a~uat1on' period
this mean t ,working 'wi th 100 teach~rs in ~egular c lasses ,
. Report~n~ 'act1~.t.t1es \fW~e also t~e consumin,?: 'Bot h
• oral " ~d ~ritten "r epo r t s wete made frequentry' to ~th
'pe r~nts a~d regu lari ciesstcom .t e a C:h;r s, In addition.
repo r.t s :we r e mad e' mont hl y to t he Associate superlntend~nt
o f th~~ SChO~~ ~oard. : 'and annually · t~ ' School . Board
. '--' .. ' "r./ .
per~onnel. . . This, added . co. extensi~e pub~iC relat i o~~
functions necessi t8te,d by .th~ unl~eneS'!; of t h e progra~
i n t.hiS p,ro~inc:e, ebe o r bed a fairly large perce'n& ge of
s ta l f time . . . • - ,-:.. .
,
",
' .: . . '-'-'~" '.~;~ .'-' .'
en t l'\uS1.as ttc . and ' .,'3teff we r eprogr~Enrichment
" ! "
' "" energetic: individuals.
wil,ling . to •work many additional ' hours to del111e,r an
effect.fve progr~~, £u t.h,ee staff "';;"'b.r~ ' POin~d to
t he Aeea .f'o r additional staff"allottments", part1C~larly
in th~ 'ar~C\ of curriCUl~V~lopm~~t ' and "Planning .' ,
o staff, memb~rs ' we're , · '~'cghi z ant' '''Of th~' fact that the'
. c~~ric~l~m ~as not , abl~·tto O meet!',incii~idual s'tudent'
". . , { , , . , ' . .' . .
: " t,~tere~.t~ and .ne eds to . the ,ex ~ent t;.hoatoit , ;hOul.d~ . : Buit
la?king a s!a'f:( membe~ \dth s.ole : respb~.sibil1ty , ~r
cur r.LcuIum,' t..he program .woul d cont~nue ~o .fat! short of
. " , , , " . "
~h~ ' ~lti'mate".goal ~f,'i':dlv,i~ualized, ~~a'rning . ./
v .overa~'i ! . s.taf! • member-a found :nvol'vement Ln the '
, " . ~ "
enrlChJlle~t . P10gram , personall~ fulfilling and pr ores -
iionallY 'reward"lng . ,They derncns t r aced a comm~ment to








£ .app r oxl ma tel y, 12, to l~. at the .same- grade ~evel .
acmetnmee . g r oups were a ' het"'rogeneo~s mi x of male .and
fem;l~ atudent.s torom 'a variety o~ ·s c hool s . ' Othergr-oup'~ ",/"
app~~r to' '~e 'most~y ~ale , end som~' groups were comp'dsE!Q
of ' students from a sln9'le . school (St . p'4!; x ~ .\ ~ jia:," ' st ,









J o s e ph ' s ..l" r~nCh . I Jmle r s l oo l.
~. Students e x'tb.i t ed t he u~al cha r act e r i st i c s O,! ' 1,1
~ ,"117. . to n ye a z: Ol d !' \ Th e y we re ext remel~peer-or lented -, and .;
.~••;; . those wJ.th f riend s . o!I:~tend lng enrichm e n t clelSs~ work ed .
a nd commu~lCllot~d c l osely att all' U rne s . Th e re was ,l i t t l e
communl~!!t lon ~r . j,nte ~act lon- . between the $ex~s .
' :'/ '-. ' . Aud ience conccr';~ ond i ssues • . ccsce m e ·exp res ~~d b y
v a r t ou.s O:Udi;~t1:ce~ reg4~ding · s t.ud en ts ce n t ered . around
t Jve e ~alQ issue s : ( a l stud en~ elitism o r i s ol a tion as
. . p~·r,~e~ved. by,O~h. e r s ;, '" impa'\t. on regul.a:.: <classr~om 'w? rk . :
. and " workload . i n . general ;~nd · . ( c ) deYelopm~t o f
.. " ' se1!'-es teeRI ~- : Re~l~r ' 'Cl a_s s ~~om • t e a c h ers ' - ,,:,er e '~e ry
' c~nc~ineti w:th S;~der:"t~ i ".lnabll1ty t '.' ~tte~a to -regula r
~ ci.~.ss·r~om ~o rk ~ . ,o r ~he i r " ca.rel.e'S~ h~glect L ot a~s~~ed
. wo r k . , T~.BY ,ill So were concerned w i ~h , the promotio.n, of a n
. , . .
. ....~11tist ~ a t t i t u de - 111:, t hese Siud~tB. paren~s l conc e rn '
'.focu~~ . ? n t he ittCr,~ase~ worklood ~f ~ s tudents ' , man y 01
whom we re i nvolyed 1n three or m,re ex t r acurriCula r
Il.ctiN"itie~:. ot~ers :" aion~.. with ' '4pa r e nts , ,.e x p r e s s ed
conc ern th'8t st~entd.~cc:m~ 'SOCiai l y r Solllt ed fr t?m pee~s
..i~ ' r e,gu l a r class~::s. ,' p~rents were als o ~concerned' thlllt th:e





. . Dat a sUmmary. T h r ou g h obs e r v l'It,l. ons a~d In"t e'ryiews; ... • ' ,: ' ,-,'
e<)aluators In~eract.ed ~requentf.Y '~t;h - student~ .1n '· · 1511. . .~
~rade: ~ lx :'~~d se:~p.';'~~OU~$· . ·-. ~eJai;~: u was f,\und" tha; ,
s tl.lden~~ ~Ae'r~ in.~e.~este~ ~~d~ 'enJh~S"1;8;~ ~ l~ _,abO~~ , 'rl~h- .,
~ent c~~~~~or~, an d ~ealt 41e~l J(1t~, t:e ~ ~'\. " ~~ ':X.l b~. .:.-: ~ ~ ..
eppeeeeh to ~e8rnlng • llceiVlties . as, : j ... denG~d by".,) the I
. . . .~- . .- ~ ,- ' - ...
ab~ebce. '~f assigned', seat1.ng enoe 9roiJ.~'\t comp~t.ltn, .. t!le • .~ :.. "'n '
comparative freedom of movement. - end c o nsi derably le.s~ : .
teacher supe'rv lsion andd;rection . ' Some YQbn'g~r :ltudentls
!'it • tt).e ~rade : ' six. leve~~ ';SP~Clal~~ " _t~e mala. stu~ents, "
iacked . -bhe maturity to . f un&t l on ' ,w&l:i • . g iven t he
, . ~ompar~t'ive .fre~~~~ : 'and ~or_ t~a~- mi nori ty g~oup_ a mor'a
. structured ' envi'ro~ent , for at. i e as t ·pa,r t ...· of' t he t i me "
spen~ in enric~~nt class, would...b~ beneficial. . v\ -
students obv iously e~j oyed t he peer int e r a c t i on , and '"
:many e xpres s ed the v a l u e o f enric hmen t ;lasses . Ln terms
of t h&' op~ortunity provid,ed tb mix ,wi t h stu"'ents , of
s im ilo!l.r inteJ"ests, and t o share ideas and exchan
informatio~ , '" It 'was 'a~~.a:.~bviOUS 'ti het; peer group ·s u ppor t.
wa~ ElSsenfi~l to this age group . Thos e who ' wer~ bfw.nt hu~
siastic. ~bout · the progrant we~e t hose ~hP did ,not heve
s tro~g"peer su.~port· within., thei~ , en richment ,9 r:;ou~ . ' _I~
some : c a s e s ,. s ein~le stutlentattendad l from a par.tlcuUlr








in a' . ,group pi ten ~ore boys ," In all, cases where
discontent w8.s. ·exp·re~sed. it centered ' a roun~), separation
from .fr~ends o'r pe~rs . ( .
,~tudef1t s seemed to cope , well ~lth. the wcrk in
• t" , .
e nr-ichment class, but the~e' conscious of . p r e s s u r e i n
. ' .' --, -
.ehe form, of incre~.se~ exP\ct:ettons . of the i r perFormance '
in ~egular c j.es e e a , Some . stU.den ts repor-ted . a slight,
' ~ ecl1n':l 1n ..gr_~de ,po"i~~aver~ge- 1n regu18.r Cla~s wo~k ., and
.,x~res sed . th~ ,v i e w that · stude~s_~_ an~ regu~ar 'class
~~~chers exp~cted ", .t~em. to ' vdo .be t .t.e r " be:~. t hey ha d
..;~een Ife~~if~~d ~s ,g~ft~d ., . • , ' " "
D,,!.Sp1t~ , s oc i a l end em?t.l0~al· adj u s t me nt s . re<l':llred. as '
.a r esul t , of, their - se lection fo r the en richment p~ogram ,
.' . " . ' - . ' .
..:. . the ' majorHy 'of., s t udent s appellred heppy , intelle'ctually
- ' :'t - r , • . , ' • \ 1
s timula t ed, and COlMl i tte.d t o t he enri~hment experaence .
They co ped ao~---xr--wIt~ \pre~stl~es. exer~ed by r egul ar
classroom teachers""_and-:students . this seemed 'esi')ecially
~rue Whl7'n "the re w: s eY~l1lil!lce · of s t rong s~pport f rom
paren~s . ~or · the p rog ram"!and· their ~nvolvement in. it .
§~r t hose f ew . students whO' , e~petie~~ed difficulties,
e i ther i n t he f orm, .c z . e:xpresled ul\h~",ppi~ess ~r drop?lng
~\.It-• . great e r ·l!l.SSi .s t an2e· i ,n -~dju~t1ng sho ul d neve b.; eo · ·
provfdad .
In oblse rv ations of atudent; c l assroom l?ehaviors ~
. . " \
'-.._- .. ..
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ev~luat~r; noted' t h e, am~unt of ,tim.e students s p;"nt
taM. during ·a . number of d ifferent activities , In typical
. ..' . , . ~ ....
30 -mi nu t e pe r i ods, . the majority of studen~s ,-wer e o n task
tw~ thirds of, t he,"time, Those who were not attending .cc
o • • .the wo~'k .at hand w~r:e fr~qu~n(~ distracted by some other
F' -. ind,~v idual cc nc er n , .o r were communicat ing witt\" one other
student . Onl y · ve r y .r a r e l y did mor e .t ban -two .s tud~:.nt s·
s p end t ime tog~ther on', ot. h e r than ass'1gned' t~s~s •.
, .." _ • """"'J.
One~ ' exernpke involves ' a · i~tter'-wr iting ' eesstcn ,
'. ... . :' - '.
Three gra~e six ,ma l e , students ' sat · tog,et.ber · at .a t abl e .
They were' supposedly involved i n wdt1D.g ,a -l e 't t'e r to ,
""<, " . . ' , \ ' .'
pr~~~e~~ Reagan about .t he ' !;itar we r e proje,ct . T?ey sp~t_
approx~m,,:t~ly l ~ minutes ' of t he 25-minute period,
'c#onve r ::; ~ng and . joking about the topic . and . ,gene r a.l 1y
, ' .
" b e i ng silly " .
"
Another e~amp!e involves ' tihree female st udents at\
t he gr ade seven leveL This group sperit s i x minu t e s of .8
. '
3'O-mi nute pe r i od . d iscussing " ba nd practice" . After s ix
, minutes " one student br'Oke ewey ," ~nd the rem~i~ing , two
s t .udEmt s continued to c h a t ' aboiit irrelevant i s s u e s for '
~. a nc:'the r four mmut.e e., The , th ird student then spent five .
minutes 'of f - t a s k alone before set~ling down t o the j ob at
hand - a w'riting a s signme nt.· ' , ---_




. of in volvement with the learning. t ask fpr group
dur i ng a ao-mtnote 'period . '
Tabl~ 20
student rnvoi....ement Level for One Period 'Of Enrichment
~ . ,....... . .
-<1,
'j . :
s eve nt y-seven' .
,
whil?h, sought , .',
student back9rourid~ vected.,
student~ were surveye~ - by Jl , Ciue's t i onnai r e
~ . -..:. ~
1n .e ddi tio n . to their thoughts. end ' f ee lings al:S~u~ ' ~he ;
entich4e~t prcigra~ f e va rie t y of ,delllographi~' data. It
wa~ , . fOU?d that t hEi . 1 8 r.ge~t groups Of'.studEmts , in the
enrichment, program 'come -f rom t wo schools : st . P.!us X and
• " \. . oJ
st . J oseph' s ( 'Fr.~n~h ' Immersi0r,tl.
'\ Student , , Time SpEfnt 'In Minutes (Total 30)
"
On Off With One Wit h Two
Task Task Alone \ ot he r or ,l1gte,
'1 23 , 5 \ 2 1 "
2 30 , . '
• '<,
3 30
• • 22' .'5 ' ~~ " 6
-c.
... 20 , 10
"
7 2 1 • ,7 2
. 8 22 8 ' • 3
• 22 , 8 6' 210 26 4 3 1





'Sc h ool origin of students Attending Enrichment Cle.sses
*percentage. of less tihen 100 ,i ndi c a tes ml,sslng ' dati': ;
. '"
School
st: . ~ PilJ.s..~X
st . Joseph's
st . Paul 's
Mary.Queen of Peace
Beacons:£ield •
. st. Bonaventure 's
. Roncal1!
se .: AugusUnes
st . patrick's . .
.' OUt:; Lady of Mercy
Presentattoh
·st . Theresa's
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· ~abl~ 2t. .'
. Mot her s ' oc cu pations
i "
Occu pation Cla'ss Hication n ' . ' ,77
Prof~ssional
Homemaker













* per~entag9 of l~s than 100 indicat e s mi s s i ng dat a . \
, - , .: - , ~ ' ,- . ') "
student i nvolvement i n e xtra- cu rri cul ar ac t iviti,es
was !tefl.r~ .' Wi~~ ~any .s tuden~.~ . ~.nvQlve~. ~n a varie~y of
e vents ".',: Thes e were very busy ch ildre n" ,The mos t popUl ar '
e.c U vi t .i:es we re . ' i n the cat eg o ri !"s ': of music ' and team '
'Tabl e 2 3.-
~~the~~ ' . '~'.P~,~ l~ ns .:
t - : :
Occupation- Classificat:ion . n . 77 - ,-
'- PE:o f es s!:on al 37 ..
Ma·ne.gemen t ': . 11 l4
SUpervis o r . . ' , 3 •Adni'i nist rative/Cleri ce.l 5 - 7
. ~t~~lca~ ,'. • , ,5
• 12
T9 ta.l ss, ..'
• Tcmi.e 2 4 ..'
• It ' . . - - :- •
Number of Extra-CUt:ricular Act IVities Per student
"~ .
, ' ; .
Numt5e r of Activities n · . 77 , -
The majority o f students attending . eqr ichm ent ' ,
,. C18SS8S callie "f.rom· h;'me s : whe r e t he r e weae lot '~f support "
' .
" No ~melI" Activ i tie s
' on e Activ i t y
' Two Activities '
Tl}ree Activities
Four "-Act i v i ties
Five or More Activities
Total •
"f amily ' s :. "ell:!i lit y : . t o . provide . , him













lack of hQrne. compu,t ers . etcce mos t. · students had ac cess to
at l~ast , gams \ c omputers in t heir h~s . s t uder:tts wh~ are
i denti f i ed: as g ifted : rega rdless o f t l1&lr eccrc-ecc nce uc-
. and SOCiO--~ltur~~ baCkgrO~nd' , must' be enc~rag'ed ~~ ' ~
att~nd t he enriCJune~~ program,
. . "provis i on of ex tra he l p .
if 1t mean s th e
in i on r e tu dent ' At.t i 'ude Toward ', Enr i chment




To t al ,
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Table 26 '"
. Pa re nt'll'l Opinion re s t udent probl~ms wi t h work ~issed Ln . ~
""Re gu l ar -m e ee .- ' .. • . ' .
ExistEmce of 'Probi'em '\. ',
Yes
No













Regu lar Class['Ooin Teachers
students have a more posit~ve. self-image since
they h a ve been at\:ending enrichment c j.eeses • .
r: Th ese ",5,t"Udent5 ', r e snOb\lSh; t hey dememd S, peCia, 1treatment . .
School prl ncipald • I . ' . ' . •
. ~tudents .ere ov~rbur'dene,d ' w,tth ext~e. work . .
'f - ..~~~~:~~~;:l fl~~ll~regeeltti~9 S€~~l:;t~~t'ion , they
~~~~~nt lii 'ser ve as model~ and lnno~at~~s \~ th~
. .regul.ar :l~ss . . ~'. \. ' " . . - .
Parents
We heve .been prov Lded w\~'th~he 'oppo , tGnity ' to
e~thU~~p:f~xi~:Jl;~;;le ~oh~eh~vse b':e~t v~~~~~~i~~
~~~ ~ t o o long gi~ted Chiid r en n eve been i gnor ed
b e c aus e they e lm manage acmehcw on their own . .
MY,child enjoy s en r ichment classes , an d when she
i s happy the.t, mekea me happy ,
r personally feel en.riched from 'my child 's
i nvolvement i n the PiQgrj ' .
. Stud en ts .. I
I wis l?- I' aidn 't' qave tJ do a ll ¢hat m:~ike"-up
wo r k, ' \
I neve f riends "in two classes n ow.
Make- u p ,work i s hard "in Fr:ench ~
s tudents in r egular class , make ·wise-cr..acks "like
c all1n g-Ipe a n er d , but just for . f un .
Whenev~r I get "l ow marks) ge t dumped on , like
~r~n~~oh~~p~e:iricret~~~y spl i t up oUr gro up and'
I got separated from lj\Y friends . (
., ~.
lOS
"Le a'r n e r Evaluation ' Procedures
Evaluation within the enrl chn)ent ~progra~ ~a~~e'
cateqor t ae d in terms o f evaluation of t h e pr og ram 1tse~fi
and evaluation at students.
The cu~ren'~ evafll'ation 1s the fi r st prog ram evaui-
aUan effor t ', and par t of the ' mand a t e of the evalnatlon.
t e em was ' t~e d~~.elopme~t of a· _ · var~ety . of eeseasment
, . . . ' . - -'. . .
.!~.stru~ent~ whl .C,h1~~~~t be ,US~d . ln ", t he f~ture tio .de~C~ibe. I
s pec1fic p r ogram. ",featu~es .e nd pro bl ems 1n ,o r de r that
appr 9p r ll! t e .adap t at ions 'coul d ~e.m'~~e . . Als~ -, eval~~to~s:,
d~V~lOP~'~ : ·a~' - 6~~pr~.he·n~ive·.·' -s~~ of . ' ~t~dar';{s . f..0·~ ~~'l ;f
· pr ,og r arn co~ponents . -Th~se stan~~rd~, . withmlno r 'ada pt 'a-
• t~on~ . , ' can .be use~ t~r ' 'e ', numb~r o-f ;yea ~'s !~ eva luating '
progr~ offe.ring~ . ;- ,':'"~'
The focus of --eval-1fatlon procedures ' :in t his 's ec t t on ,
therefoie ~ is ''th~ ' ''~'~a~uatiori ' Of ' stud'i"nts'. ' . ~val!Jat·i~~
· . l eaf ne r 'prq~ress_ , in programs su ch .a~ " t he enrtChm~nt
p'rogram~ t h e fo co' s ,of ' wtJ,iph i s .t cn q- t e r m deve lopment ·, of
in~ellecti..ta l ' ah~~ ~ties , i s nev e'r ' as fa c i ! e , ~nd ' straig~t .
f orw8 i d ' ·as knowledge , as~~ssment ,. w~ich ' is the primary
. . ' " . . ' . ' ~ . .
,'f ocus Of, regular .c ke ee eecm- eva l uation .of s tude n ts .
I n the enr1Chrneritprog~arri , the C evaluati on '''of
, s t Ud,en t 's " ~ ~,' do.~~ . ' p~imar~l~.. through : o~~erv~~~~~ . ~ich­
ment te~cfi~ r~ .e ce eurre~t~y wo_:klng " .o~ ~~ i nstrumen t to,
I:
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as sess stud e nt work . Ev el uation of students is . ror t he
",most put. carr ied o~t by th~ teacher , with littl.e
opp~~'tunl tY .::fti:' peer or self-eva1uatlon. . Results of
t,each e r evalJ~~'n of ~tudents are - repo'r t ed td parents
. and regul~r c lassroom teachers twice Y~}lrly .
AUd~ence concer?s (,and issues. pare~ts • re~la[
classroom" t.eecber s , principals', and .... School Board memb e tV '
all expressed co ncerns ebout; . student eV~luation in the
enrichment p r ogram . A rtumbe~ o! parents were conce r'ned . .
. about t he Leek Of -opportu~ity' : f o r foimal1~~d -aedr - .
eVll.luaUoD.. When on~" c; ns l der s that gifted s tude nt s
. 'gene~aly exhibit signiflcantlyh.igher. t a'=;k . c~~ltment
t han mo.st students of t he same age group , it wou~d .seem
that ."t he opport un,ity for on90in~-app~a isal .end self-
"
evaluation · woul d be des-irable . Reguhr cfeeaccca
"
teachers .e x p r ess e d con cern about t.he ."l a ck of testing"
us ed in stu9ent eva luation within' i;he enrichment
proqram, School principal s a n.d some S.c.hoOl Board memb~ rs
expr essed the desire for "ev i d ence of ga ins i n .,achi e v e -
ment ". as a r e sul t of the . p r~g ram , School pr incipal s ~lSO.
expressed c o n cern t hat evalu a tion of st\ldentJS provide




Data summa rv , DlJri n g the pilot period . ev a luation
of l ea r n ers appear s to 'ha ve 'been based heavil y on enri c h - .
~e~t teachet ob~ervat1ons . · )"spe~lfic oDjective.s '~er~
d e vel ?'ped t ox » e ach ,!Tl.o.,?ul e or 'Un i t .and it'ls ass umed that
.t hes e obj ect.aves e erve d .lI S ~ri~er i8 or s t and a r ds in
j ud ging stude nt · echdevement ; : Enrichme.~t , class t e achers .
t hems E?,l v e s , 1~' quest~onn~lre det.a , indicated that t h e
main ~-oCUS9f evalu~t1on .a c t i vi t i es was teach.e~-oriented~
;"it~' little". opportunl~y _ ' for - s elf-eval~at i~n ~ 01:- pe e r . ,
eval uation.
In cl ,assroOll\ observat1o.ns no ' ove r t evaluation
activities were evidenced , :but samples of student wor k' ,
were periodically collected fqr rating ~rposes .. The
'r a ting scale , u sed by t e a c hers . provid,ed s~ary inform-
ation fot making j udgements o rr student" pr<~gress ove:r
tlm~ , ' ". .
l'The 'following tables i hd icate the res~o.~.ses. Jo f






.Ta bl e 27
~~at~:~l~a~~O~:u;::Cher . o.gln~on. r'e Adequacy .~f s tudent
Opinion
I Do Not Kno w ~
Not At Al l . Adequate
Adequate vr c Some Degree














",percenta ge ' o f l es s . than loa in d i cates mi s s i ng <lata .
./
~








"'Perce age 9f less t han reo indlclltes r:l SSln g dat a .
"10'
~ble _ 2 9"
tudent Perce' ti"on of How Pro r e s s 1'f'l a l uated i n
Eoric ent; Program
Me thod n .. " 30
Do Not Know . 10
Teacher Ob s e rve s wor~ 26
Some Se l f - Eva lua t ion 3
Te a c her Ob s erves aenevaour 2
Po int. System 2
Parents and Teach ers 2
Te acher an d 'c:..a s s r oom Te a che r Decide ' 1
P r o jeGt 1
"'To t al indicates ,t h a t st~dents c ou ld m~e mo re t h a n on e
cheted.
' I • Ta bl e 30 ·
. Student Opinlon on En r ichment Eval uation Pro c e dur e s
Re flecting. Their -Ac tual Achlevem~nt - .
' -':.:,-,.
Opinion 30
Yes ' 13 43
No 6 20
Do No t Kn ow t 10 33
. Total 20 , 9 '6 '"
*pe~centage ' of i e ss cnen 10 0 indica t e s mi s sing d a t a", .
\-Selected comments . f rQm open-ended ' questionnaire ' and
interview data .
Regular Classroom Te achers
- t One negative thing abou t t h e e nr i c hme n t ,program
re ,tha t there 1s no evaluation. .
More sve I u ert r on _1S needed .
School Principals
-)."~:~~:~l~~~:~~O~~ai~:~~~~~ . want "" info rmatiern
Parents
There should be . opportun,i ty . f o r
Self-evaluation . , .
The eveI uetron methods sui~ the kind . bf 00g01,n9
progress that s hould ' be measu red. ..
I would like moee ;fF~quent evalu~tlC!n..
Stude n'ts ' ~
We don 't .eva l u a t e ~;'e another's wor k. ' •
We shouldn 1 t evaluate . our own wp r k . be c a u s e we'd
_t e l l , l I e s a n d say we were doing fine .
-I like the way we are evaluated here . . It s h ows




Reporting activities f~rmed a .l a r g e · part of enriOh-
ment p r o g r am s t aff respons i bilities . Repor\ing wa s , d~ne
both f o r mllil l y a nd inforJ!lllllly t o all gioup~ involved in or




f~yel!lr~ f orma l r e port schedules occu r red a s fo~ows :
o r a l r eP'?rts to school steff end p a r ents at the beginning
o f the y e a r ; w~1'I:ten _-re po rn -to 'Paren t s and "r egu l a-r
cl l!l ssro~ tea c her. tWice " yea r l y ; ' o r a l r e per -ta. to the
. . . ~
enric hme n t program c onsultant on a weekly b asis ; ora l
reports to t he a ssoc iate s u p e r i n ten d e n t f or curr i culum o n
a m\nthl; basts ; ~nd a~Ulll .written ['sports t o pr~fes-
. ...~lonal school b o ard s t a f f . In add i t i o n , t elephone and
p.e~son81 contact toolt place as : he , ne ed ftr,ose .•
. .
" . ' Aud ~ ence ,F0ocerns ,l!ind r eeue e , Conc erns e x p r esse d- by
Vlll~lOuS ~ud.1 ences generally ,f ocu s ,:d on ' ~n~ i s s ue . - .th e
Pa rents ' f el t .tha·t info rma l
c o n tac.ts and r eport s were ad equat e a s t he ' ne ed a ros e . bu t
they would ap p r eciate mor e . fr~e~t f ormal , ,p r o gr es s
r eports • . ,. Regula r c las s r oom - t eache!=' s . expre s s ed s trong
regard ing t he inadequ acy "of f~rmal p~ogress
r·~ports i n me~t1n9 ~hei r informat~on ' ne eds . A numbfir of
regular c~ass room t e achers f elt , t hat formal reports
s h ou l d be dC\lbled . to fout times per year . All conceene -
and "Le su e a re~~rding_ report ing .pro~edu~es focus~d on
studen~ prog ress rep,arts , es ·opPP l?e d ~o " gen~ral program
~epo rts . The "l a t t e r a re dealt with in 0 "separate section




Data summar y . Thro~gh do cumen t enetvs ts , interviews
and queat.Lonna f r ea ,' eval,uators determ:,ned the scope of .
reporting prccee ures ' within t he en r i c hrnent p roqrem.
Gene r ally 1t was found that p rcceeure s were. established
an d that these . p r oce du r es were f?l1owed . Enrichment
teachers felt that these
audience i nformation needs .
pr oc edure s adequately me t;.r-
And , for the most gart •. they
d i d . Two group~ - , pa rents and r egular c..l as sroom teacher s.
eipr es s'ed t}le need f'or I greater, ,"rt-e<J\.lency of : pr.og r ~ss
rep~rts .
. -:-~ 'R,ep orts . .fo und t o. meei~ aUdfence e~ecta~i9~~ .
~ f or the moat part, and to ' reflec t ongoing student
.. A:~'(~lopment " and prog~es'~ '" ,A numbQ~ of ; e gu l a r' _c~ ~_~~~o~m •
. teachers "ere di~concerted ' that ·pr og r e.s s -reports were no t
based on ~ tes ts- aI~~ me r ke '", hence w~re not really -re fle c -
tive of s t u dent ac hievement . . But .e ne ee types of
responses reflected a ' ba s i c misunderstanding of ' t he
ph i los ophy and gOllls o.L. t h e . enrichment. p r ogr llm on ' t he
part: of re~lar .c lassroom teachers ~ rather th~n an
I " . • . .
i nhe rent problem w~~h the. evaluation and reporting pro-
ce du r es .
The following- tables present summar~zed ' data ,







Reguiar Classroom Teacher Opinion re Reporting of Student .




Do Not Know s 17
Not At All" 2. 72




",.pe~centage of less than 10.0 indicates ';nissing·" data .
Tahle 32
. . :, ' " " . " .
Parental Opi~ion re Adequacy ·and Frequency ~f. Reports .




Positive 12 ..... ae
Negative rs 55
Total "0 91'

















. ""Pe r c en t age of less t han 100 tndicates mlsS1n~ data:
' . .~ .r ~ .
Se l ecte d - c omme nts fro,,! open-ended qu e s tionnaires }lnd '
intervie;;; data.
Regular Class~room Te a che"r s
We .ne ed t o have more inform.{tlon on . 't e s t i ng.
evaluatidn . and measurement In the (en r i c hme nt)
~;~~r:~~ r eports I '~ecelve , there i s no e":'l~e?'ce '
of evaluation .
I ~OUld r eaf'ly like to r ec e i ve : reguiar writ~tE!n '
p ro gre s s r ep orts . although it probably .Ls not
re ,all.y necessary . . .. .
I' wOl,Lld appreciate regular wrltten . :rep.orts on.m y
chilei' s .p rQg ress,' - ' .'
"n i c at i on Pro':::~dures
o~ni.cation procedu~e~ ~within and .external to the






able t 1ine and e f for t on t he pa r t of enrichment ' pr ogr am
st8ff. While repo r ting " · p r oc edu r e s . and Ln-servace
t nlnlng' activities were ac t u a lly su bsets of communlca- .
tion ~c"'iVlt1es. these ha ve be~n C1ealt . with sep8ra~elY,
Henc e ~1;11s . sece ren de s cr i bes only those aC~~Yit1es. n ot
deslgna t~ · ~s r.e~ar int ernal "pro9J'e ~s repor~s and these
~ not designe d ' to trllin ~jR~~~ pe.rspnn6~ in education of .
th~ gift ed . . . _ . 0' . ' "
.communi .cation. "Ct1~lt1es - epcom~llIssed ' b~th ' or aL a~<;I .:
· wr itt"E¥l "c~mmun.l~a.t fons .. ~dd re~s.~~ . '~o .~ pe.o:/l~~ . , !:u rect~Yf
" l~vOlved wi t h the ,;"nr.i .chmtmt " program; :,to . 'those pe r:"
,". • I Ph erllli l y l!! volvsd \- ' ~d ' t o In.te r.st~d · · ~ar:;t1~s havtng no
· lnvOl~ement with" · th~S . ,p~ rt1~i~r 'pipgr~. " Su bsumed
.- ' .' " . " - ~ .. . " .
wi thin c onvnuni ceti on &ctJtvities~ then , was a pr~gr:;am
&dvoc&cy/publ.ic ~el~tion~ funct~ion .
;'" ' l"
, ) -,&ctivities also en compassed f~l, ~cheduled meetings,
· o~d l nformo1 , 1fuprompt u m~;'t~ng" . ('
Audience concerns ' a nd issue s . : ~·a rents,. ~ iegUia r .
' Cl as s. room. ( teeC.h~ rs ~, ~n~ " ~chool ,~ p,ri~~~:l ~~~r'es s.ed"
concerns about cOTTUllUnication Wlthi~ " the ' enrichnient
, " ', , ' " , .
program . All' groups, expresse~a need f(i"~ . mo re communic a -
tion an d i n t e r a c t i ofl( wltlrenr ichment flr og r am s 'taff . The






Particular . d iffered . Perents were
"concerned about f", ture plans . f or the program ; about
curriculum rel~ted r s su e e , and about gres,ter commu'ni ca-
t10Q between ' • enr ichment program staff an~ regu~ ll. r
~l:ssroom ,!t e ache rs. The y saw problems. "enc Qu nt:,e r ed by .
thei r chll ren ~egar~lng sChedu~ed wo r k " tests, and less '
than ' po.s1t.i, e an:d .s~pportiv~ attitudes 1~ t~ regular
class r"oom. as being att~lbuted to lack of l~te ra,ct1on and
corrununica~lon' .be.tw~en bchh groups ',of edticato r s . L.·
'\ Regular cj.esercem _t e a ch ers .~ expressed tlle need ' to
.. " . , .
..... know MOr Et .ebcu e 'scheduleaevents and ac tivities, subj.ect .
" . . ' m~t~er . an'd ass igned p~?j:ect~ . In' endahm~~t cias~e~~ \ '
C?rder that theirte ac hlng and test~n~ s~h~dUles migh~ be •.
. adj u~ ted. SEhoo,l principals po inted to c on f J.1c t s tn
planning spe~tal . eve'nts, such ~s ' c;:onC!erts : assembU~s, .
. , , , " . .
endtt.he like , 'which 'disrupt , t.he schedule of the regular ~
schoo~ henc e ' cannot be phnneCi fa r in edvenee . All
: . g roups wer~ l : he , oPi~ion t hat "'l.6~Y . o f t .hese n i tty- ,~" "
gri~ty scheduling · problems might be l es s ened . ...through
• " f . ."
i ncre a s e d communicat~on . They a lso e xpres sed t h'; ~pinion
__ tha.t. resp~ns ibllity. f or" g r eater \ ~omm~.ntca~ton and " f or




Despi te audience wishe's for mof e
\
.'
interaction and corrummle'ation with "enrichment p ro gr'am"
. ---- - ~ .
staff, c~~nlcat1()~ OC~lVitieS ~bounded. ,,~nriChrnent.
prcq r em staff delineated. for b,he e":91uatdrs, thei r
effor.ts i~ ~orr:nuniC~t1ng about the ~rogram . communrce- e
tien activities included selling the program , to staff .et.
. . ·1 . { .
the hoa t, schooj ,.. g':oup meetings, wi1;h parentis: ~hree vtimes
ennuej.Ly on eU:t:ricUlum i ssues, selling andlor' justifica-
tion,. of 't he , program'_t o ,~egular cj.ess rccm beac~e.r's -: ph~ne '
calls ' 'end informs). .c~~unications. , .t o b'pth ',· oFal . and
wi.itten·· ..form . regard'109 ' scheduii~g : ch~ri~e; " . ' speC la~
ev.e~ts , · and t~'e 'p-ke, to .~ot!t parents and rE!gu.~a~. class-
room ' t~ ach~r s , n'feetings With ' ~ther interes:ed' . educ~~o r~
from visiting sc~o·ol boards to provide . inform9t~on on
. .,enr i chment _ educ at\~ on ; . a~d pr ,esentat16ns and 's.p.e aking
engagements ecreee the p~ovlnce ·f or" information. ' and.
promotion' purposes :
. . .
MUC.h of. , the ..COTl'lllU~ic8t1on activ1.t; in~olv~d pro-
vidIng infol:rnat1o~~n' giftedness ' ~ and enrichment pro-
grams . Sin~~ ~eitrichment prog~am staff gai~ed k: wl~dge
and expertise through their expe~i.ence with the p~ gr'am,
' . ~~~:y "~:re fre~ently ~ons!.lted by those Lese expe t " i n
the ed.ucatlon o~ the g1f~ed. -WhUe there is still only
one program in operation wit-hin the province , many . school
-.- . .
.. . . ':,,:
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~a;dS ' have bec ome cogniz ~nt" ~f t he need for ' enrichment
educ;ation , and in the process ot' exploring
, ,
~os sibil1ti es for ' implementaOo~ in the near .fu t u r e .
Enrichment, program sbf~ ~ere asked to estimate time
s pe nt on c onunun ication activit i es . Enrichment tea'che r s
e s tima t .ed time s pe n t on a week l y basis. averaging from on e .
· half hour to two hours per week ; this estimation is ~part
from "sp'eci al. times .wi t h i n th:e year when eo'mmunication.
act.i v1ti e s mig~t i ncrease ,d r a s t i c !"l l y ,. The enrichment
,'p r ogr am ) coordlnato~ ' estimated_ , that communicat ion
time througho~t th~. year .
The re was, in the communica tion c'omponent of the
en richrt$nt program . an ~bViOUS":' .dichbtomy ~f ; o'p~ion~
prcceduree . c"amprisedfifty to sh.ty-, percent of he r J'iork
. ' \
· Enr ichment progr am s t aff 'felt that communi cati'on was a
"
la rge component of t heir ~ties and responsibilities •
. , '
Audie nc e s en t he r ec e i vi ng end of the conununication - at
· least those Within. ;he param~ters of the . program - fel t
the need f~r greater conununication . Contact with it'oups
outside the program ind i cated to evaluators that the
~rogram' advocacy/public· refe't Lons fu nction of the commun-
" '
ication procedures was quite satisfactory . Enr ichment
pr oqr em .t<r; IP~1no1p.lly the ~,rogram ~oord1nato~ 1 have





Regu18r Classroom · Teacher Opinidn re Incr ease 1n Aware-
. ~~\;;mln~~a:~:n ~~~~~it°l~SGifted St u de nts as a Result 'o f ~
Op i nion . 3.
pc Not Know 8 2 2
Not At All 2 3 64 '
.JTo acme. Degree 3 8 .»
To A Great Degre e O. •
. Total 34 94* \
ltperce ntag;of less ' t han ,l Oa indicates miSS !l! t d at a . .
I
Table 35 r
Scho'al PrinciplIl opInion ,re Adequacy of Communii: atlon







. Total~ · 11 85'




Table 36' ,\ •
Parental Opi nion ' re Need to Be Bette~ I n f ormed About The
Enrichment Program




strongly Agr ee ., 9 J;;
Agree , ). 3 39
Disag ree 10 ->0
strongly. Disagree 0 0 ,
Tot al ;2 96'
' *P~rcentage of l ess chan 100 Indl~ates missing data .
Table 37
Parental Opinion re Need For "Increased Communication
Between EnrichmeIJiit Te achers and parents
' <"O~lnl0n n . -
"
Yes lB 55 ,
No 1 2 ae
T~tal 30 ~ 91 '"
""Percentage of l~ss than 100 i ndica tes . mi ssing data .
Se iected conunents f rom open-ended questionnaires and
interview d~ta .
Re lar Class room Teach rs
I .am more interested 1n giftedness , but not
kncw.ledqeab.Le as I'd like to be..
I suggest" teachers be given -a 'chance to att~nd a










~la~~id sc~~ed~f~;.:more ab out thei r (enri~hment
The public ts not made aware of the program to'
the proper degree .
what 1s being done month . b:f..month? I . re ce tve no
information in-depth . .
I would like to know the curri cu lum and • 191!9-
range obj ectives for e ach grade leveL
There is very Intia flow of information.
. scho~l Principals
While there has " alw'ays been an awa reness of
enrichment needs, · this has increased throu gh
interaction with· th~ (enrichment) prog ram .
. \ "
.1 do , hope the ' lac:k of communication . between
principals, home r oom _ teachers and enrichrpent
program specialists, ' is ironed: out . .
~:~f~~e~~=l::Jl~i~gti~~fegi!s'sbr~~eet~a~~~;~~-
The eeechera - we have encountered m the pr og ra m
have . been mos t cooperative and enthusiastic.
_We would like to know mor e of what ili ~going on.
Help i~ needed fora parents to beco me awar e -of
what is being done in the classes ~o we can
disc;uss them with our child. "
In Service Training
to theinnovationof anyWit h the introduction,
?ducaUon syst~m. t here ar~ses a need fo r . in -serv:l,ce
t r~ inin9 ·i f that innovat~on is to become an accepted
component of the sy~tem. If teachers are to change their




talented ... whlle no longe r i nnovative 1n parts of No r t.h .
Ameri ca, are indeed" i nn ova t ive 1n This .pec va nee .
tn- s e r vt.ce "t r a i ni ng , within the peremetecs of t he
e nrichment program, must be c ons id ered from t wo pe r s pec-
t l ves: in-ser vice p zo v Lded ' f or pe rsonnel d i r ectly
involved 1n t h e . prograf:t. 1 . e . • P~ coordinator and
en richment t e ac he r s. and in-service ~d~d 'by pro.g'ram
pe r s onn e l t o g r oup s pe :ripherally Lnvo.Lved Ln t he 'pr o9Fam,
l.e , s cho~l principals, re9ular classroom teachers , and
- ~ . .
parents ; While" other ccsmuntcetacn activities were 'part
of t he en r tchIne"nt prog~am. ' t he y were -na t- un de r t"ak en· . f or
the .. same purposes. he nce they shall t;le c ons i de r ed
sepa ra tel y .
. .
,
Audience concerns and issues . NO'. audience g roup
e xpressed concerns about the tn-eeevrce c omponent of the
enrichment pr;ogram .
Data s~ary . rn - ee r vt ce t raining av~llable t o
;.. ~:.. \
en richment pr~gram p~rson,nei w1t.hin the province . was "
. p r ac t ically ' n oll-exis t en t. Program personnel . w~e
. .encouraged and f;nanc.iaHY s upported to attend a va r i ety
.of in-ser vice aC~ivitles acros'~ ~ N-orth America . These
...... ,.t>i nc lude week . long i ns tit u t e s , confere~c:e9 ; ' and ~sunvner
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schools ~n ioeat ions such as Tor onto . New Engla.nd:~ and
F,.lorida •
. E~r!chment prog ram pe r s c nne f found vi'sits to other
enr ichment programs and trave.l to var ious 'In- s ,: r '!i ce
t.ralning o!Ict lvlt1e.s benefictal. but they were cogni zant
'of th:_ lack of "l d c pi ~n-servi.ce opportunities. In
add ition , there was no · gre~t opportunity t ? par,ticlpate.
Ln i n-s e r vi ce ' training , on g1ft~dness which a~als with the
S~bject-matter In ' ad e qu.ate . ljIc ope 'and depth . Much of ~t
was avallabl ,e was more suited to', the ~9Vlce in . en richment
educat J.on• .
. rn -eervtce .,t 'r Bi nl ng ~rOVlded by - enri.chmEmt ..p:,ogra'!l
-, personnel . ~o in t er'Bsted" .grouPs o'cons l-sted ' mai~lY . of
regul a r i y .s cheCluled ,'WO~k ShOps and information sessions .
Prior ~o ident1fic a tl~n ,and sefectacn proc e du re s ' I mpke-
. ' • I . • j
menta tion, a ' one l1alf-day workshop was _ _p z:ese nted t o
prinCipa"ls,· vice .prinCipals:. te'ach~rs ; 'and l1\farians • .
workshops , were. also held for parents on 't he goa ls and
. .
. Obj~'Ct1~e~ ' 0£ the , enri~hment program prior . to ·?hild r,eo ' s
.en£ r y .
I n ~dd it1on to these information sees r ene on t he
enrichment ' progra·~ . rn - ee rv tce . was a lso provld'ed on
enrichme~t ~~~ i~ 1ties: i n t he . re9';1~ar , clas~toom . Hin f-day
arranged f o r teachers of grades four to
. .
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S\X, and primary and. high school teachers were alsi?
pr ov i ded, with occas~onal in-service training o~ the
i nc o r por at i on of enrichment activities into the regula r
creeerccm.
In -service training about the e~riChrnent program a nd
the ' i nco r por a tion of enrichment activities in the regul;r
cteas rocm wea . totallY ' ' i nfo r mation and ' knowledge based .
.. ' .
While it is ce rtainly ,n e c es s a r y to prov1..:de th~se ~nvo.l~ed
.Ln the program with factual information, _ it 1s tllso,
nec e es er y , t o provide tJ:i8 .t y pe oj tn,-·service . training
which i s f o'cu s ed on .t h e :fos t' e ring of. a po;'1tive. att:£tud.e ;
t owa r d education of . the gifted: Many ·educa1:~rs . feel
nega t i ve about s u c h .p r og r ams ., and an attempt must be made
to confront ' a nd deal ,wi~h such feelings end" a~titudep ,
The fOllOWinr"ab.Les present summarized. dl\ta from. ~written questionn i res on the in-service tr.sinin.gcomponent . » ,
1 25 0
Teb l e 38
Reguler Clessroom Teecher Increas e i n AWlIrenes s o f Gifted
Need s
opinion
00 ' :trot kno w
Not At All
To Some De gr e e














"'Percentage of less t ha'n 10'0 i ndic a t e s mOiss i ng data ,
Ta ble 39 " \ .S'~hOOI PrinCiPo!l1 Qp iniO~ °on Avai1ab~lty of I n- st'r v ice ~~












"'Perce n t age o f 18.5 5 then 10 0 ind ica ~e5 " i 5 9 i ng d a ta .
Se l e c t ed . c omment s from open_en~oe~. _ques t ionna i r es and
i nte r view dlib .
/
Regu l a r C1l!assroom Teach ers
.:;~t~rst~s ~~~~~:i;~~ .t hr ough workshops and
I would Qat wi s h to a t t end any mo r e i n-s e r vi ce
on the program. ' • " . -
The r e is a need ·. f or mcr e -ee-eeev f ce on ' enrich -
ment. . -
• - ~o ,:,
'. ~ '. .
/Sc h ool Principa l s
There 1s a n eed t o educate r e gular classroom
teachers 85 to their at t i t udes . There ue s t ill
many doubting Thomas ' .s.
~ .
. Summary
Based .on ~he evaLu at.Lo rt of t he 11 program c!omponent~
the eva luators we re a b l e. to l ist specific re c ommendations
t o -t he ' School Boa rd • . I n ' a l l, .63~pecific' ·recorivnenda ~loris
wer::e made. .
The enrl c::hment "program has the' s~I:"port :Of.t.he m~j o r- : /
t t y ,of those both CI1;8c::tly and pe r ipherally invo lved -...
One notable except i on 15 ~he majc:r1ty o~ ~ESgular c lass-
room teachers . Feats expressed ' by varic.us audiences
concerni n g tl'!e cre.at ion of " el1~ls t students, ece fej, or
emt'tlonal ' i s ola t i on of those - i d e nti f i e d as gift ed. and '
c eeum e o f be ing sln~led. ou t as sp~clai app ea r g rou n d less.
an d .s t ud en t s ·e n r ol l ed .i n the program app e ar t o be ' happy.
stimulated and . wl\ll-adjusted . · ave tueecee recommended
t ha t " t he 'Roman Catholic - School Boatd fo r st. J ohn ' ~
' con t i nue t o p rovide en'r l chml;'nt ' edu c a tion Tor t hose
students i dentified as gifted .
7 - .'
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.Chapter IV · . J
r
DISCUS SI ON' OF THE APPWCATION' OP'
NATURALISTIC ~DS TO PROGRAM EVALUkI~N




ind iv idual pr og·r ams .
"Quan t i t ative ElValuat1o~~hcus on outcomes
; ent .'!!in.d -. summat1ve: ,eValuat~on :i " rp aei:~n" ;~1~ 7 5_• . :- . : 3; ,) '
patto~ -\ ~~ .th~t ,,!hen, t he " lnt~t of' evalua~~?n 1~
pr ogram 'i mproYeI!l-:nt; t his ' t ype li o~ ·eval.uat,i~n i s "!": ":
P~sct,lcslly ' usele~s en d : f rovlde s vs ri' ' U t tle v01ue~le < '"/
I", '\t') nforrnat!on t~ prac~it~one;:s .in
He fu r ther ;rogge'sis t hat: " '
:. ' ~
. , '
·OUite II differen t - s~rate9Y' i t re qu i r ed where
~::~~:;;.onM~·~;~:~ a;r8~~m~~e:;da~~r;~~
gress .and fu nc tioning, a r eas of -compe t enc e and
co nfusion" ~ttitudes . : feel~ngs • . and practices
which may be "rel a t ed to rnax4.miz i ng t wh,at . the
't~~~~r:rtct~~~~::f~~s1;ot~P~::f~ p·~:~~t~~~~~~~
must' be fpcused at the local level. 'iheY 'must
include ' descript~ori and llondysis of , local
sett1n~; 'take account of what hllppens on e day \
to day , basis; , desd'rifle "context , treatment an~
outcom~s'in ways thllot are understandable, mean-
"i ngful , and., relevant to 'pr ac titione r s . Thf! '
mll~or value of ,t his "kind of program evalulltion"
llot "t his loed level is : its" cOntribution to












Data collec..!-ed , al\d analyzed from questionnaires,
che c k lis t . obSerVationS ,'~;d 'docu~ents '9~nerated. ' s ev e r:;al
.thousand ~~eetB of paper ... all of which ha~ to be summar - ,
Laed briefly" In the' evafuet.Lcn of -t he enrichm'"ent
, p r og r am dat~ . wer-e ened.yaed using (a) a computer .pa c k ag e
~o obtain fre~~n~ies an& Pl1rc~nt~ge~ on c+oaed r~sponses
of queS~lonnaires, ~nd (b) seneneac COQ\nt analysts ~,~
'delineated by K~~ppendo~f . (1980) on ,open - e nded question-
, nai re~. \a r\~~ J-nterv!,Jw 'd a,t a , F~ndin9s or ,. outcomes ·
then j udged against preformulateq, standard~(See p'age 58 )
. ~
and the reports pxepaeed •
»arccess evaluation·s. rccua on why cer'tain things
happeni ng. how the parts .of the program fit together, and
'i) • .. .
how people perceive ~he program- (Patton. 1.978 . p , 165 1,.
The meebcds .o~ the enrichJ)lent program evaluation, then ;
., .
• enabled the ,ev a~uator s to" · sollc,n va~ious types- oIOf
information from the different parties involved 1n the
.- r p'r'ogram ~~d i t · proVi~ed .ac c e s s i bi l i t y o~ information ~o .
) -ve r roue audiences depending on their ,ne e d s , GUb'a (H78,l
· ~ugge.s t·s .t hat. · t h·e ~aj?r purposa of ~valuatlo.n~ '~~O.Uld ,b.,le :, / ... .....•.:...
to"-respond to audience's requirements for '· in.f,ormatton/ . '.' >J'
(p . 34). '. in a liUge~ ' san~e . the '. - t hi c k , 1I"'escd.ption- " ' .,.",:;
/:.. .





ent: establlsh1nq" personal~zat1on and conflden'tiality',
More~v~·r. thi s ' situation 'p r ,?v l de d t he op~~enity for t 'he·
eValuator . t o ~et instant feedba.ck':
gathe r i ng 'alJ.owed the ev aluators \ a'vaciety o~ views of
" " 'the program , !I more compreheneave oV,erall vie! than would
be ~rovided ..1f .t~e e valuation had-!-focused cin quanJ:.itative
mees uxea on ly . ' Moreover ,' the " sheer amount - of data
accumulated ~nd analYZe~ ma de i t possibl6 tQ gt~e a more
holistic o~erv.iewof the program'. ... : •~ .
I Aside f r om 'the dat~ collected, th~ other f~atu~e of
the ~~t~ral1stic. ,'eV~l\.iat1on which enhanced its .utility
.wee ."t he . type ~~ datl~-, COl~~c~.ed , Such data - c ann ot be
'9~ther~d by the: · .u~·e . · . of" clo's_~es~~~rt~ . which . pl~ce
limitat.~s· on ' .t he r~spbndent .and:. sU_bse~ently en the
ev.a;J.uato~, Patton state~ that ~ the dominance ~f qu an t i -
. h tive methodology has act~ to s eve r el y · li~.t the kind~ ' )
of· questions tha\ ' are "~sked " (p . - ' 13!, I NatUl:;:,al1§.1:;lc
met hods allow the eval uator to set up an .open r e s pon s e by
II _ ..
b,eginningwith ope n-ended . qu e s t i ons . . .The respondent has
.~~.:'."" ' . ' - . f . wEi·r . ass. ump~ti6ns ebouf th~' ex.pe~tat1..on~ of hiS./her.
~ ' . ..:: enswer , "
.:." .: . ' , \" . .'. Oral qu'estion~ng and discussion allowed . for 'p r og r am
. ~bservati.o~ ana descrlPt.~oJ?. eo be mad~ \. as ~pa tt.· of an
inte~e.ct.ive .l?roces5 , The int~ r.v iewer f e.ced the respon~ - . , \. ".
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The- interviewer may ask for clarification wh e n
the res pondent mentions something that seems
~~~*~lia~ i: ,~~l~gtP~~~~e~Isu: ~~il~~~~~.a~o~~~ ) ~ 'A
RCould you explain that?" The interviewer also , ...
.. probes the r espondent to be specific. askln~ .
r for exampl es of points that are mede . They mey
') ~~kfln~;~~~~~~e~~6~o elaborate . . (Bo gdan a :
. " ' . . . ..(
~he type ,of information gathli{red through the ' i nt e r ) .
a2 tive :groc ess.. ..,COUPl~d Wl~h "the, Indlvld~8liz~d . open ' ( .
res po nses on anonym~lUs ques .tionoa .lres provided" , the
'. ~valuil.tor s with ' differen'!=- ~evel s of dB;;cription aod
;e.sp,?ose .. what .w~s the advantage of this. sort 'of inform:-
a tion? 's t ake and Trumbull (1982) 'as s e r t that · r e3Barc h
~ . . . --
c an evoke v i carious experience , and that this in turn,
l e ad s to ampz-o ve d practice " They s ay ~hat the natural-
i s t ic . research e r' possesses a c OlMli t ment to f acilitate
v~c.riOUs -expee te nce , i n o ther words' 'h e' or she ' pr'e~ents
an exhibit of .raw .dat~ - portrayals of actual. t e ;cning
. . . .
and learning . problems , witnessing of observers who
, ,
unders tand t he r ea l ! ty o f the classroom, wc:>rds of "'Nie
\'
A naturalistic evaluation can provide useful feed -
back' duting the developmental phase ~f a: program . ThIs
. .
means delineatin,g t he strengths and weaknesses .of e
program , . ra ther than searching on l y for those. areas of aC .




f oc u s on the n e gat i v e , ' thus i gnor1ng tl)e suG4~sful
a spects .of p rogr ems already 1n p i e e e , .
Looking fo r bo t h strengt hs and we a,kTs ses a llows "a
b~se fo~ Improvem~t , .r a t b.'e r them questioning "wl:J.ere d o
we go "' f r o m here? - ' progra~ "i mp r o verne n t ' - C::a.n . ~11d on
's t r e n g t h s " a n d furth~rmore , examining p rogr8ms ' stre.ngth~
, ma ke s ~or ~ better rece.Pt ion of the int:wm ation by .the
aUdlenc~s co ncerne.d . Patton .. ( 1 9.80 ) asserts _t ha t " a n
ey~iuatlon. · o~~ht · t~ inf o rm . and i mp r ove t he o pera -tions o f
&system" ( p . 66)."
. \ .
' "The Audience Perspective
The richnes s of the data provided e valuators wi th
four very diff ereI'!-t Vle~ the prog r am f r om>each o f the
fou r ma i n Bu,d l .e n c e.s, involved . -Th i s all owei ev eau eee c e t o
de scribe for the various audrences of the e v aluat i on t he
~ur r e a lit i e s or ,Vi e ws o f the p'rogre.m, e nd Jo i nflude
thesede'scriptions \ n j:.he r~ports . Whi le the Ifollowing
is mer.elY a s umma r y of t h e v:i e wpo ints ;' pre s e n t e d ,. i t is
, indica tiv e 'o f the richnSs s ·o f the data "g e n e r a t e d b y the
everuecrcn, ~ _The e'nrichment program, .a ccoi d i .n g t o ~he
".a rlous groups a n d individuals Within ', thes e grou ps, was
_ _• . - . ~r~~ived ~n. m"-ny 'd 1ffere.nt ways..:. S ome saw i t a : a lO~9':'




affordable in t imes of economic r e s t r a i nt ,_ some
e1't tist pr ogram not to De encouraged 111 t he f utu re .
. Some disapprOV~d of the v,.ery n o tion C?f special
cj.eaees for the gifted." who ach ieve ..to an acceptably
high standard " in regular classes . Hence , t hey vle~ed
en richment education as -unn e c e's s a r y. to the s chool p ro-
\ .
gram. ' Ot hers h e l d the attitude that t he billions of
dOll~~~ spent _on e~ceptlonal chlldre~ na t i onwide .h a s f~r
too l ong ' been d ev ote d to one aspect of exceptionality
. ' . I
only - th at of ~~medlat1on ~o bring s tuqan,ts up t o tp.e
level of t heir ·p~prs .
The eval:ation" o f . the enriclun~nt· ~r~gram d id not ......
deal .<:Jirectly-, with att1tud~s. beliefs , and v~lues he ld
abou t gl~~~dnel;s . Yet 8.udlences ~esponded to the pr o g r am
in accordance with t heir ' a t titudes. be l iefs a n d va l ues., . .
mese , then , play an i mpor t a nt role in dete r,mining how
people ~.espond. an d ..therefore. •they m~st be tab"n i nt o
, .
The 11 pro g ram components ' i de n t i fi e d previously have
. . )
been d i scu ssed .a n Chap ter 4 ~ This sect ion will present
-aU~lence thoughts ' ,OP1~lons., "beli~fs. 8~d 8: tit:udes ab out
t he program in gene[~l . and ,8 bout t he perceived p~sltive
~nd ne9at~ve in f luences of t he program•
•The vie ws o f t he fou r a~diences who ha ve a high .
•, _J ., _, }•.','•. . • .•
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deg ree of 1.n vol v e ment with the progro!lm are considered -
they incl ude s choo l principals , regular class room
'teachers, and pa rents, a ll of whom-h ave responslblli t ies
, '"
, for t he s tudents involved . .. I n addition , the views of
studenba a re included, s i nc e t he y are the g roup mos t
,
Involved ~
Sch d61 principal S'. School p r i ncipals realize t hat
educa tion of t he g ift ed 1s a schoo l board pri ority . ' and . t
they B.re ,g e ner a l. I y i n agreement th!!.t the e nrichm'ent
pi:09r~ should func t ion despite leck of g overnme nt
funding of such pr ogr ams . In all . 92% oJ t he school
prinCipals c ontacted were in f avour of en r ldllt}ent educa-
tion f or exceptiona l students . . .
\ School ' p rinc l p<!l l s f el t that 't here ' w~s some degree of
carryov er a~d sha r ing in the re gular classroom, end the'
enric hinent 't e aCh'e r s ware cons idered good numen res~urces
.~~ . i n en~OUraglng sha~ing of ideas ba~e~n bo th gr'ou ps ,", The
I students 'th~selves ee ee ,chal l enged , and i n some cases
I " . •
served as mc det s -, . Two principals we re h i ghl y ' positive
ab.out the. spi nof f t o t he regular p r09!am , while . four
· pr inc~pals felt :t~t th~re were no 1\ot1ceable benefits or
advantages t o t h.eir scho·ols. .




ac cording to sch o c::. l pr i n c i pal s , were gene ro.lfY positi ve .
They, eeeaee -ec "en.j ot t~e chal.l~nge a nd t he di v ersi ty of
. t he p rogram . While IIlOs t school prin c ipals l~d1c"ted thllt
studen~s foun d t he program be n eficia l . Ii f ew noted pro b-
lems wh i ch s tuden ts t yp i ca lly encounter . Thes e i nc l u d ed
. '. ... . ' , . ' ,
keepi n g up wi t h the re gu lar progr am (seen a s 001 ¥ ll<Oftl l n or
probl em by mo s t; principals ) . and mi ssing a CUv1 't l es ' oth e r ' t
t~al\ a c ademic s~bjects. Howe ver . g ener ally t he sc h ool
princ i p al s co~tacted were in '.f~:~r o f enrichment edu c e- .
tion f o r excep~10n81 st uden ts . . -:
On di s contlnu'ance of e nr ichm e nt classes { t hre e .
prlnc1 p als noted s t udents who had 'p-roppe d th e program .
~ o f t hese case s 'we t e at t r ibuted t o. parent al ,ln f l u . .r>
e!1ce . one set o f par e n t s questione d , t h e val u e of t he
.p r ogr am , whi le t he ot he r s f e l t that th e i r chil d. need ed
. the st ructu.~ of IS home room. 'TwO of the th ree chlld r e n
who d r opped out .wer~ also unhappy wit h t hel d iffe rent
s tllltus aeco rde,d t hem by t h e i r pee~s . On~ stu dent
d i s.continued the prog ram becau~ of tral\s~ortatlon
p rQbl Eun: .
princi.~ls gene.rally felt tha t regubr.~ass room
teache rs bec a me m'ar e awa r e of the unique ne'1ds of thes e
stUden ts. becau se ~f' t he enr1c~ent - progtam . T.he majo 'ri ty
f elt tha~ cl.ass ro om, t.eaching;, was dJ. re ct e d eo e e t owa r d
... ~..-~.. : . ~:" ..:




both e n ds of exceptional ity; that t.eecbexe w~re
I
a ware of -i ndi v i dual .diff e r ences .g ener a l l y; that tea:h~rs
were more qware th .!l t .gift e d learners , t o ach ieve to the ir..
. _ " f •
potentia!. , nee d curriculum of fe r i ngs o ver a nd abo v e what
1s offered i n the regular classroom. .
TWO princ ipals dlsagr.eed w1th t his st~nce.\ The y
felt thet lncrea,,~ ew~,e!,es, was depen dent , o n lndfvldue l
teacher att1tu~e ,' r a ther t he.n knowledge of t he Plo~ram .
Th e mote: ' cpen -cmmded and flexi b le teacher s were ~.ndeed
~_e awa re of ' tt~e needs o f t;p~e studen~s, ~bile 6thers
eXfibfted resen tmen t ' t owar d those chosen,.' One -principal
s tated that t e achers , fel t that enrichment. s t udents
retur ned t o the. regu1ar classroom bore d . and one teacher
' f e l t that mo're d!~rVing s.tu~ents ' ( tho~e who pe~form
equally we ll l s hould have peen chosen . -
~ver811 , mo s t /iic h,ol p r i ncip a l s were po;ritive . T~ey
saw val u e i n the pr ,?grarn a nd .tJle nece s s ity of pr.ovld~ng
, , ' , ' . ' . \
this ,t yp e of p r og ram t o meet gi f ted l e arner s ', indi v i dlial
, I
ne ed s . They ,felt ·.t h e re was/ a p ressing nee d "to e ducate
' _ i
r egular classroom teacher;s r egard.ing t he benefits o f ~h.e
program to their own ~tudent~ and the i r sc hools .' • A row
pr lncipa~s di d fee l t hat en ri chm ent class e s should be
lo cated in each schoo l , so t hat - enrichment ' work cou lcJ be't
. iex.~ahded t o ,'lnc l. ude mo re s t.udent s than thos e selec t ed 'as .
t •
.,




gi f t"ed ,
ReqiJl a r classroom teachers . ' Re gu l a r clas!' r oom
teachers were , Jor the most par~,the only gr oup that ' .
• consistently expressed ne gative feel~ngs about t he
enr ichment p rogram, While a f ew e r ss roorn teacher~were"~ "
strongly s upport ive of the program, t hey wer e by .fa r in r
the minorit y of t h e thfrtY-si~ re ' ar cj.as ar o om taa~ars : '
consulted, throug~ , quest ionnal res:
- i t we n t y--e i ght ·di d not agree ' ~i t.il. ' . money being
"'Sp~t for en ricllment educ8~1~J'!.;_ '
' thi rty~ne -d i d not ag r e? _that . spec i.~l prcqreme
• are re quired ' if gJ;fted c l\1l d r en a~e to meet
.t h e i r potentia l;
twenty-five felt that tti~ pr o q r em . should be
I discont i nued, be cause i t · f o s t ered elit ism;
r · . .
thir;y-O ne d i d not believe, that g i f t e d cp ildren
cO,uld e x pe rience l e a r n in g' p rob lems;
t wenty . f~lt t hat . t he mone y uS'; d fo r t he enrich - L-/.
me,n t -pr o g r am shou ld be _u s e d t o , he l p , disabled ~
t e er nere ,
I
The ne gaUvi ty felt. an d at t1me~ expres~ed" . by the '
maj o r tty ' of . r egu l a r clas~~~om t eac h e rs was>' reco,gni,~ el{ by
scme princ i pals . who s ugge s t ed tha: .a e e cbe e Ilotti tudes ,
"-'0
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eere poor toward those chlldr~n attending enrichment
classes. Parents also commented . through interviews and
, . .
ques t rcnne i res , about ' t.eeche r discrimination agains t
or not . In a l l . more enen half .~f t~!:§ r egu l a r class,room
"\:heir children . students themselves noted thato regul ar
classroom teachers ~ere Int~lerant of disrupted s c he dul e s
and missed w~rk . and ' expected too much of them . .
The main reason e xpressed by regular c l assroom
teachers f~r. ,t hi s ' ~egative .a tt
4
itude w~s. increased work-
load . Te~~her~ mentioned , the need 'to 'r e s 9he dul e t ests ;
'problems wi.th. the introduction of new ' units ~f ~o~ t h.e
need tot;epeat . t he teaching of Few c cn c epee , ' and worry
about the '.i nc ompl e t i 0a.:,o f wOrk an~ as-:=ignments b'y en.riCh~
ment class students . 'rnerewes , overall', the ' impress ion
that a ll cneserccm work s houl d be completed by ' these
I
'~.~. . atudenes , w~ether they demonstrat":,d sufficient knowledge
. . .
teachers 'not e d an increase i n their workl.oad because of
· etardenba " .attend ~t'l:g '. enr...lchment classes . Of co u rse ,
:\ stud'ents in. French rminersion we.t";!3 seel'l; as , a specia l
~roblem ~~ ~f missed ti'!le c~rr.ununiCat1n~ and working
· 1n French. L .
'" . ' Th~ "r e gu l a r ·~.~as' oom teachers generally felt well-
· informed. "about , both ,g i f t edne s s and the" en ric hment ."




with enriclunent pr ogrflm' per scnnet .
expre ss ed the need to know me [8 .
.
i
Specifically they wanted more info!':mation the '
t ype of work cove re d 1n enr .tchment etees , and a f ew
expr esaed doubt tha t t he enr ichment pro gram was nt eachln g
t hese childr en- i!lnything. " Doubt was- als o' expressed
regard ing t he "eval uation of "learner out comes ~n· t he
en richment progr.am. Teachers felt that the most bene-
fi cial form of in-service 'on the enrlchlrient program, for
, ,
t hem, would be t hei r a,ttendanee at an enrichment prog ram,
t o 'see fi r st hand the type ,of ac~l~it1es and instruction
,tnvol ve.d. .
: There were a few positive react1o~s_ to \ he "enri ch-
~ent pro gram on the par t of regular classroom teachers .
~ mi nority, of this gr oup felt that t hey . had tecone mucp
.more aware of indt-vidual 'di f fe rences amo~g learners .
They · ~elt:. : t hat ? was personallr" healthy fer- gifted
students to ' work -and soc ialize with others of thei r
interest~ ' and abilities, and that the'enrichment progra:
pro vided ' an cippoituni~y for these students to devel op
t hei r unique skills and abilities . These teache~s agreed
that mon~y should be .al1ott,~ for the education of the
gifted. and' that the enrichment program should be given








Regular clllssrpom teachers , -t hen, as a group ,
not supportive. o~ t he enrlchlneat ')rogratll . or . a
serious conce rn . o.f those students . ~ttend l~9 ' enric hment
classes . They were ove rly conce rned llIbout the ' develop-
ment of elitist , a~t i.tudes end t he 'f os t e ring of supe~'
i drli:y complex es 1n these ·chllOr en . It 'was expressed
time and a9810 ~h~t these s tud ents did not ne ed s pecial
programs :0aC~leY~ ' well . and ' ~ne _ conunent from a'
'qu~st1onn~1 [~arlZes' t he maj or i t y llttitude Of: th;s' •
group~Y Nell :' , -r t hin k ' the ' aver age child and
. . .... .
the slow"'child [.equire -my tfl ter8.!it and "concern.·
" 7 , . '
~!l rents. Parents of st~ents 'at t end1ng e:"[lCtWen~
. classes "1ilitr\. delighted ~at the School BOllrd was
atte~p~ln9 to meet. th: n~ed\ dr the ir chii dr en. . They
fe lt·. that . t heir children ware benefiting f rom ee tendence
a t:/eniiChme~t ClaSS, s : ~ey"" c~~llenge~~ ~e: were
y.r~vided w~th an ' oppor.tunl t y t o PJuu{ th~lr S)peCiel
il\t,e ~e~ts ; . 8.n?\fo r ~any , . boi~dom was . :allev.1~ted fo r t he"
fir::st time 'Si ! CIl beg inn ing school. The ove r- r iding
, , ' . ' ,/ '"
'conc e rn of t hes e parents was not th at their childr en
~ .
learn more ~s~bj ect matt~r or advanc e mere :qui ckl y , but






parents .e~p~essM t he ' op+nlon t hat
f'0n ey spen; t he .en[lc~ent program WS'S well s~erit.
They beI Ie ved -th at special ptograms wer\'! necess ary fo r
g ift1ild ch ildr en t:-o reach their potent:8.l. . T!4tty -one ·of '
. thi r ty-thi ee parents bel1ev~d th at gifted chlldrilo do
' . . "
e xper i ence pro bl ems i n the [, gul ar SC~OOl system. .
~a[en,ts •did n~{ share ' co~cern5 \Bxpres seM y some
e~~cato[s ~~at t fie 6e~9atltln of th~se chf Ldren for pa.rt
o f the. schocf week res ulfj,ed . 1n SOc;1~l SU ffe(l~g . In
.. f~ct. t hey were' pleased' t hat, j1fb~~ children ' were '
p-rovld~d the opportunity to in teract so c'i ally and lnteU:'
~c~ually with , ctne rs, of t~elr ~nterest~ . and .' I!Ib1l 1t~es ,.
Tn? majority ·of parents]~}-t ,t h'at children were genera lly.
mope ent hus 18!lt 1c about regular cteaeee and school , since )
b~g~!ng enr is.hment ctessea . •
'All par e:' ts ~:-re of the op ini,on that their own know'-
l,e~ge and J1Il~erstanding ·o,f gif. :edness had i ncr eased as a
result of . t hei r child re n's Involvement in thV'enrlcl'unent
, program, and . they worked t owar d helping ' th 'eir children
. a~hieve th e1.r pot,ential a~ h~m~ . • • {
P~rentsas 'il ~roup had t wo ma in concerns . 'The
m.ajority of this gro~p expe r -Ienced 1nccnveniEfces en~
prob'iems with - t r ansportation , ' pl.lrticull.lrly at lunch~ '






cr esses scheduled one -fu ll. d illY ~ether than t~o hel i-days .
While p~l'jents , for tne most pllIrt , expressed t he
~ . '. t
vi ew €ha~ students missing regular class work. presented a
. prob lem, they were aware t hat regular classroom t eacher:s
· di d. not sha re t hei r. vtewa . , They were awar e or- th ei r
, chil.dr~n I s I sched u.ang pr dblems With : sp~~ ial1st ' teacher s.
and ~,hat ~~ny' of the regu,lar ,ol ass room t eafhers were
"
scheduting needs'~ ;
parGCits f elt that their ' childten were Mrt by th e '
· non-sympa thetic to t he i r chdIdren ' s diffe rentiated
.
- eeeeet eoe of .acme re9\l lar classroom' teachers . Rathe r
• ,I
t hlll,n being cooper~lve ~bOU; ,mi ss ed Cl?S,SeS, .t es t s , .and
· ~ssigJ?ffierits . they W9;'9 Incfined to refuse . 9.xtra help 'or
_ demonstre.te irritation with the extra burd~~ pl ~ced : o~
them. One' c~lld WClS not ~iven a ch~nd~ t o take a mi ssed
tes~ at a later date , ·~d . ins~ea~ he . \l'a5 asl;i g"ned ~e
mean 01~hEl class on t hat t est . One pa rent ' sresponse .on \
a quest Icnnai r e mirrors th is a rea-..~f concern : . : we t hi nk
this is ,an excelle~t program, but we ere both s~t'Pris~d '
~ ..and di sa ppoi nt ed with some 'of the re action from some
~eople at ' ~egular $chool .,"
. Stu dents . Host students ; who were identi~e~ 'as







flU" pe riods from four mont hs eo one and one hll1f yea!s
were pleas~q with the enrichment program .and i nt ended to
cont i nue . In ell , t hey were a remahably well ' adjusted
..
gr ou'p who felt they were accepte,d and had friends ·I n both
.. ... II
\ regula~lass and enrichment cla~s . · They were sub jected
to pe,[ 76ssure f,or a .short while on initial . 1il e~t1 f1Ca ­
tion as gifted, but most of, them eepertenced little r~al
"soc?! ,i s ol ation or . suffering . . . -
~ ~f 'more th~n 100 st,udents who were co~suite~ thro~gh
in tervi ews or questionnaires , less than t er rexpreesed any.
_.negatlv,: oPl~ l'ons .!!': r:eac~ons to ~he program. Those who
• did feel less th~n positive ' or enfhuSlast,tc fell in to twci
categories : . (a ) those , s t udents .who . exper t enced dlff-
{~ulttes bececse o-f a ..lsss tha~ advantageous home life ;
and (b) tho~e who had no strong peer suppor t within their
enrichment grou p .
The maj or ity of students benefited from the i r
involvemeni in bhe prog ram. express i ng . as ~ result of
t he i r attendance . e : better attitude toward school
generally . They realized th at work done in regular
c18S'Ses was i mpor t ant . and demonstrated greater willing-
n:ss .t o tole~ate the boredom C?f regular . cle,;s work ":
because ~of this • . A min ority were concerned about - t he
attit).lde 8!ld treat ment of r egul ar cl as s roOm..teeche rs , who
' .
ll3
were i nc lined to expect t oo much'.af them-and t o feel th at
they expecteel spe~ll11 tr~atment . Most ~a1ntalne~ thel~ :
hi gh lIve~lIges ove r II period of tilne ,'(wlth only an ~lt.ial .
drop of II. few point s ' wbile t he y"were becoming Ildjusted to
t he new pr ogrmn. ,
In associating with the s tud ents ove r an e.xte~ded ' ·
per-led :, of time , ' II became .obvi ous. th at . the se . high ly
sensitive pre- t eens were very aware of parental , tea cher,
. • . ; t
and ,oth er adul t expectations ' of ' t hem. While . t hey i ndeed
fe~t burden~d at t1m~s by these expect ations , . the y wer: · ; .
cop~ng .1Idml r.abl y .
learners .
They were happy, exc ited , lind InYo~Yed .
. , . ;'",
rlex1bH~ty of - the Methodology .
'. ,
T~e ' em~rgent nature o~ ~lllitative research allows .
. for the fiedbil1t.y . that. is nee;ded t o carry .ou t II
\j'thorOu9~ program evaluation. ~ , .I n t he evalu ation of the enrichment I?rogram . allactivities were flexlt>l e" The; dist d buU on a.:'ld retdeval, of questionnair es . however , were r es t rict ed t o a speci fic
, . time frame, ThiEf"" follow!n9 d1agr~ outlines t he t YP.i cal
. / •~s of : ••t urallst1 c . ....o1U. t1 0. . ' h11e it
J '\:. :, ~.,.~s:~;,_~.~;~· '~{,; :.: i/:(; " :' .;· ·: •-i..::,'i\. , ~..-; ..:, :,,:._. ,.". -,-,.'. '; C.',. ," , '.-.',0. ' :,_
.~, :.
,' l U
appear s to have a se t or de r , flex ibil ity . res t s in t he
f act th .at th e eva luator can go fr om one act i vity t ?
another at any time -t hroughout the evalu ation p~·~;ess~.
(See Fi gure 3) . ·n ln fo rmaU on i s needed frC{m anot.he r
\
source fo r cl arificat i on ' ?\lr poses , one , can do so without
. I . '
bl1ilt i n rest.r sc t t cns . 'I
. . . ~dd it iona'l flexi bility was pro. vfd ed by t h.e . f act . that ~..".
~he obse rv ation 'Was done ov~r an ext.ended .per Iod of , ,~
.t ime. For example , a one or two t ime observer woul d have
. . . "
concfu ded that one studen~ in the. enrlc~ent program' was
d~ si.nte rested , and ' di d 'not particip ate ." con.tinued ci~s~ r­
vet .ten gave the evetueecr a t he . oppor t unity t o se e the
. . , ' \
devel opment of the chi~d ' s participation and Invol.vement;
1n the progr am. 'rhus exte nded cbserve t acn yielde d
insigh~J,,':1to ' class room dynamics wihc~ would be 'ot he rwi s e
unavailable .
Bogdan and Tayl or (1975) suggest t hat,
re searchers should ' spen d at least se veral , months
i n a setting reg ardless. of the frequencies of
t l\e i r vi sit s ••, This length of tim!, enables them- tc
vi ew the dynami cs of .change i n the . setting . and
Lesse ns t he likelihood of their observations . being
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The ques tion here th~n is when should Jhe act ivit ies of a.
nat~ral1 st1c ev ald'at1~n be considered complete? Bogd8~
and Tay~~.~ . (19 75 ) suggest t hat "when your researc~ goals
ar e fu.lfH.led ~ your questions are answered, and. your data
becomes repetitive , you should l eave t he field or at
l eas t di scontinue the observat i on phase of your rese ercb -
.- . '
(p" 75 ) . .
Cr onbach {~states t hat -"pl ans should ' be kept as
open as ' pra cticabl e . " His reasoning fo r t~ls i s -that 't he
. "l ever age of question:s ch~nges withtl.me. ~ElW unc~rta!n- ,
t tea ver tse dur imj a . stud.y, and new votces msy ! ai se new
. questions · (p . 228). Eval uation aC~lvlt1es then , should
'not . be reat.rfcted to a set arlier; change .1s made as
needed , and steps 'Ln the process do not follow. a linear
order .
rattan (1975)'. in,def ending the need for fleXibility
i n eJa l uatJ,.on methodolo gy, s tat~~ that:
Frequently , by t he time i nnovations are put in to
p'r;actice, . they are already differa'lt t han ' they
appear 1n prcqr em proposals . once in operation,
inncvetave programs ere frequ~ntly changed as
practiHoners I eern . what works and what doesn I t ,
as ' they. experiment and grow and change t heir
pr iorities . . _
. All of this , of course , provokes nearly
unlimited f ru st ra tien lind bos t1l1l:y f r om scien-
tific ' e Ya~uators who need sp:ecifiable , un<;:hanging
t r e atment s to relate to speCifiable , pre -deter-




The ihflexible natu re of quantitative ' m~thodology
inhibits program adClptation and i mpr ovement . ·Bec~cf
a commitment to a single evaluatIcn paradigm eva luators
are frequently prep ared to actually do 'everyt hi ng in
tbef r powe r to s,top i nt er fe rence with their .r eeeerc h
de s ign - (parlett & Hamilton, 1972 , ~ . 6) . Naturalistic
evaluations are"dlscovery~or l einted : hence, the eValua tors
must enter t.t'\eprogr8m s'lttting ~ith an op~n mind and a
wil lin,gness t o explore events' as t hey become evident .
lEvaluation Rlgour
,
.. The ceem appr oach to t he eva~uat1on of ~he ) enr lch...
ment prog ram-facilitated 'l;he bunding i n of rigour , t hus
enhan ci ng the evalu,a tion resul ea .
To impro ve the a:r edl bl lity of t he ev etuebtcn
. v ' •
. res ults. two te~ members engaged in pr~longed inter-
~ct1on wi th in the ,eval uation set ti,ng over a t wo month
per iod' on ~ .r eguh r basis\ ~1 notes "" ~bserv~t!o~s
and, i nt er.:v i ews .we~e sununarized and checked with data
sour~~~ for correc~ne~s of in~retation . H~use (1977)
s tates t hat "V8:1d1ty rs provid ed "by cros~ check ing




/fPo'se of p a r tic lpants 6 ( p . 11) .
Many data sources and data gathering techniques were
used fo r corroboration purposes . Information gleaned
from one techn i qu e - .1..e .• an,8\SlS of program ~ocuments
.- was con f i rmed throu gh i nterv iews. which might . in turn
be check e d t hrough qu es t i onna ires ac ro ss groups . At .the
end, multiple sou'r ees ' reiterated much of ~he s am~ 'data ;
As mentioned earlier, the aim of the enrichment
program ev al ua tion d i d ~ot call f or , gene[ali z a bil~ty; t ns
question at" whether' the findings of the ,'evaluat1o~ were
applica bl e t o another setting was not rekevent; , The
stud y intended t o !IIss15t i n the improvement of a pe r t-/
. i cu la r p[ogra~ . While the results' of t he ev aluation may
be c red ible ( i nt erna lly . valid )', they may not be general -
ized to ot he r enrichment progr·ams.
To e ns u re coqsis~ency (r el h bllitYl of ~e dat e t he
techn i que of s t e p- wise r:epl1 cati on '-'.w,,·s us ed, Each s t age
~f t he evaluation was . pl anned so that de h s our c e s wer-;'
. ..' ~
d i vi ded equally pmong team ·members. who then worked
independently , Information was"'th~n poo led for consist":
ency cros s cheCk s : In th, manner. team members co rrob-
.orated each other 's wo rk , )
Confirm.ability (obj ec t iv i t y ) r equ irement s were met -
ensuring that all data collected \'Iere . checked and
*conf irmed by th,e various sources .
Tradi tional atendards of r igcue have posed the
question of whether ,nat ur alis tic evaluat1'O~ are t oo
subj ective to be t r:usted . sc r tven (19721, asserts t hat
obj ectiv ity and sub j ectivit y both heve t Plll ce in 6?UCa-
tiona l [e~earch . The, popular mr ecce ceptt cn t.hat· CJl:l~flt1­
"t atlve ~ethodology 1s synonymous ~lth obj'ecti~ 1ty is J;m.t
. IS "c onfus i on 1n the ide olo.gi cal 'foundations of research"
.- ~ll.taral1st1c pBrad lgm
( p .94) • •
Fil~ tead (19'70) argues - th at
./
i
subj e9tivity in t he ,
'. I;I llO W$ the researcher to get close to the data ;th ereby de~eloplng the anal yt ical, ccnceptuet , and
categorical components from the data i tself -
rather t han , from the prec once i ved , rigid ly
s tructured. and hi ghl y quantified techniques that
pigeon hole th~' empi rical social world i nto th~
. oper ational .defini tions , t hat t he researcher has
cons t ructed . (p. 6) .
'. '.~o r es t rict or inhibit the naturalistic eva luator from
~!-n~ int~ account his/her personal . insights an~ judg-
ments woul d be Qetea t .i ng the pur pose fo r which natural-
istic, inquiry was taking place . FUrt hermore , t o totally
remove t he humanistic element ,woul d be t o unde rmine the
whol e ' co~cept ,of n8turalist~c method ol ,ogy. -s crence i s
~eally nothing. if it i~ not t~" applicat i on of critical





RlgQ~r i n the traditional sense 'e pp j Lee the st8n~ ': 1\
... ards of~rilJal val1~l~y , ge~era112abll).ty, rel"lability,
en d ~b1ectlvi.ty . Such r~qui rement s ' ou l d not ~ met and
were not desired i n the natur"alililt1c evaluation 0"£ the
. enrlChrne~t p r o?:,am. The a~ of the .evalu~~on ' ~ ld 'n ot
call fo r "]IIea t i n g generalizabl11ty requl r e¥rnts .
· Sinc e the st~ndardS ,of r igou r , d e r i ve d from "t he
f ,s c i entific paradigm wer e Inappilcabl~ t o the aims of the
enrichment .p c oq r em evaluat19n , one must . /!15k , ~dw we re .
standards- of rigo~r met ? " cu be a nd ' Li n c o l n ( 1981)· propose .
. a set of stahdards tb~t are ~pproprlate' ~Or" the ~ncor'por-
atlan of. rlgoui i nto natu ralistic ' eval uations . The
_ . following figure . dl-~plays the ' con!=erns of. _'bot h the '
scientific an d naturalist ic paradigms . Guba and Lincoln
have modi fied the concepts. ',appl y i ng newdimen"sions to
t he 'traditional"scientific asp~cts of rigour .
Evaluation: Rigour
Aspect Sc.1,entif!c T~~m - : Natu r a lis t i c Team
Truth value I,nte rnal Val i d i t y Cr ed ibility
Appl icab~l1ty . Ext e rn al validity! Fibtingness
Gen e ra l1zabil1ty .
c onsistency- Reliability Aud i t a bility
N~uhal1ty Obj-ect iOJl t y Con fi rma bllity '
Figur e 4 . Sc ient i fi c and Naturalistic Te rms Appro priate
t~ Various Aspects of Rl gour , (Guba & Li nc o l o .
1981, p , 10 4 ) .
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central to the development of corrrnunlc:ation 1s the
development of rapport . Rapport w:.s · established with
teachers and students .1,n the gifted ' program during t he
obe e r vet.Lc n. period . Cont~nued l,nt.eractlon prcvtded the
. bas i s for. this ra~port. "probably the easiest way for
obs e r ve r s to galn rapport with their subj ect.s is t o
. . .
establish wlfat they have 1n common with them" (Bog~an s
:ray1 .?r, ~ 975 . p , 46). " I n this c~se the .evaluat.ors h'ad a
working f.!!irnlli',ulty · ~,rth ' t h e . -d a ily routines ' of the
, ' ,
creaarccm setting . ' Th i S>. c0mr'n grou~d aldea the deyelop.-
~';!!t .o~ rapport between the evefueeors , enrlc~ent
teechera , and 'the: student::.
Furthermore, . e'valu~tors occasionally 'at t ended'
. me~h'n~s . llIbout eh richment edUC~t1~n, ' bot.h .pr i o r ' t o a.nd
durln9 the evaluation 'p r oces s ,_ Th1..s wa~ot ,a s part of
t he .e v ef u a t .Ion •. .but .a s interested m~mbe:rs wit~ a concer~
for .g ~fted education . Examples' of such meetings were:
1 . The As:oCiatton of Gif'\ed Edu c a t i <;.n in' Newfoundland
and Lobrodor . ~~. , prof;ss1onal da y for ad nistrators where the gifted~
program was being d iscus d as pa rt of the .e qend e , ~




The development at rapport t hroughout tho.e ev ejuetucn
, '
Pfocess allowed for the type ' of evaluator e es pe ns f vene a s
"-
desirable 1n na turalistic i nqu i r y ; Continued communlca -
-; tion with groups and individuals allowed for responslve-
ness to t he unique n e eds of ~he ~aln aud i enc e groups .
. Central to donununlca~ion hod rapport 1s the: lss~e o'f ~.". .
language; "app r opr i a t ene s s of the ' '14ngua ge used 1n the l . _
.e v.al Uatio," . proee,s . was .. cr f tleal. . Develo~t ~
questions for both questlonnalreS"'aod interviews ' not only ,
. ',,-
reflected euc f.eneee ' concems and issues , but also t he ir
stYl~, ~f l anguag'e ' ;", r , e , one that . was , 'meaningful to
thelll . Dlffer~nt questionna~res were d e s i gne d ,.with
diff~re~t 'l eve l s of langu~e . . FO~ , e~~m:l~•. that . ~hiCh
wee -deemed appropriate for practitioners (Le;, ' t e a ch e r s ,
/ . .'
adrriln~strators) w.as altered. for f'ar~rits, ~ho were not as
familiar with .t he te r mino logy .
As well as' g i ving ..coDsider~tion to the t ype of .
language vuaed , t he ' e~aluators ~lso h~d . to consider "the
context of the language , ~ecause of this a variety of
corrununicat~on contexts : w~re utilized, Le . ,. telephon e
direct conversation, 'an~ _ ques~~~n~ .i re·s d.~ding on , what
. ' ,t h e.'au d i enc e s . preferred ; NRe:;>earcAers must . s tlllrt wi 't h
t he premise that words and symbo ls used 1n t he ir. world
m~y have different mean ings in t he wp rld o f t he 1.r
., , I
. ...
SUbjects" ~Ogd21n &. T21ylor . 197 5 . p , 5 3) , cons equen tly ,
att e:nti~n d given not 'On l Y t Oo "" l e vels of l a nguage





Benefi",:s of ; l?-e Na;tur"alisUc Approach
Ant i'cipated Benefits
, .
'The antic:ipated bene fits of · th&.,. natural i s tic
approach a re clAarly d ~lin!=,ated in t he p~ev ioussections
unanticipated Benefit.s







and ' prov.1de"further justification for u sing the na tural -
istlc methods,:?f i nqu i r y.
1 . using nat uralist i c methodology mean t that t he evalu -
: ators t hernsel Vr S bec ame ' part 0: the pro~ram . ""
were i mmersed in the proces s of its. development.
Through participation in classroom discussion "and a
. wid,e rang~ of program activities ~he evaluato r s were
abl e ·t o " enter i nto participant ' Observat1on in its







info rmed the eva) uation. it a lso informed the ev eju-
a t o r s , opening up to them.. 8' whole , new body of know-
l ed ge - that of gift~d e ducation .
I n deriving standards fo r the eleven program compon-
ent; s " , the evaluators provided fo r the school bo e rd a
s et of absolute standards that C8(l ." be , used for
,f 4t u\: e \eW!li~ations . •,. ,
The evaluation i~ s elf gave h igher profi le to g ifted
education 1n general 'In the p rovin ce . More peopte
are .aware both lQternally and ex~ernallr '
. 4 . The evaluation ga ve t!:le n a-tu 'ro!lllstic approach to
ev aluation a ,h i gt1.e r p r o f ll,:, 1n "academi c ctecaea,
, .
Tills 1s especially t ru e of. t h ose ' cu r rently .en r olled
in graduate ed ucation pro9ram~. s ince one e,valuation"
team me mbe r t e a c he s graduate c ou r s e s at Memodal
Uni versity .
Cons t l=8ints ,
This t e xt has plreeld~ alluded t o' some o f the con -
straI nt s the evalua tor must deal wi th whe n .us i n g n a tural -
·~St1C eV~luat1on . methods . Th e follo~ng d iscu s sion 'wi ll




be dealt with , the influence of the time f actor , and the
predominent l ack of knowledge ,about na turalistic inquiry
whlcp e xist s among the gen eral population'!
OUenUty of Dab l / Do!lI t a Analys i s
-orh e sheer ~mount of do!lta at the en d of the data
collect ion process made the an aly t i c and .1nte ~pret lve
process to f ollow a ppe a r mcnumente f . Th~re were two key
p rocedures followed 1n ml:lking the analytic process
manage~ble . The fi r s t of t hese wa s to break d own the
\ p rocess into s t,eps . MWh lle antilysis 1s compl16ci ted , it
i s also a p roces,s .that can be . bro ken . down ' inttlstages ' an d
confronted as .6 Series of d ecisions and undertakings-,
r ather t han ' one ' vast . interpretive effort - (Bogdan .&
Bikl1n • . 198 2 . p , 14 5 ).
The eeccnd was to ' fol low eo recognized procedure, 1n
t his case, Krlppendorf 's c~ntent analysis. ~ Acco~dlng to
Krippendorf1s definition -ccneeneteoeiyers is a research
techn ique f~r m~kln~ replicable and va lid i nfe r e nce s from
deo~a to their ,contex,t " t p , 21) . He further 'd~scrib~s 1t
as a ".toaP ', whose purpose it i s to "pr ov i de knowledge ,
new, i nsights. ' a representati~n of •f a c t s ~ and e p rtlctical
guid~ to . act. ion" (Kr i ppendo r f . 19 80 , p . 21) .
'\ "I n ' f~l1ow~ng : , the above steps 1n c opduc ting the
•
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gifted program ev'luation. t'ht existence of a "team"
facl;litated the analytic proc~ss. The team awroach was
13.s~eclallY beneflcl~l in breaking down the data into "
, r e c'ogn'l z a bl e categories. Patton (1980) deecetbee this
process;
Each person codes the dlll't;.a into a cless!f1c8-
. tion scheme , separately and then the results of
the coding are compared and discussed.
Important 'insights can emerge - from the, differ-
ent ways in which two people look at the some '"\
set of data. (p. 300) . ,\
oncei cne c ategories were est8blished . then, all data
were SUbjected .'t o ,' this cl~Ssl'flcat10n; the data cenncc
dictate ~he categories. categ~rles. to be . useful and
valid , must remain . constant . ,".Th~s consistency .is 8 key
aspect of content analysis, and 'it is -what allows content
analysis ·,a claim to reliability.
The Time Factor
A thorough evaluation consumes IJe amounts of time
and can be very costly ' under normal circumstances.
However . ,in this case . the 'eva l u a tion of the enrichment ., .
program was a non-funded eeseerch project . Consequently.•
the evaluators .wer~ voluntary p'ertlcipants,. '':l0 t plll1d
,emp l oy e e s' of the school board. The fact thet the wor·k ·
..,J
1 5 7
was nQ,~ contrac~ed for pay elilowed the e value tors "a
de.9rie~f autonomy and de cision-making power WhlC~
.enabled t he m to conduct an evaluation using t he d es ign
an d. methodol ogy they ~eemed f it " . Had thy s'ituation bee n
reve rsed the school board would have been i n ' a 51 tua t ion
to r:eque st a ~1fferent t ype of e valu ation . 1£ they so
wished .
The naturallstic/responsive~valuatlon turned out to
be a " lni~:'consuming pr~cess ; initially time-consuming wee
<" , . ..
a review of . the '1tteratureto ' es tablish a tioJY of
kno wl edge on gifted educa~lon.. Analysis o f .cpe o q r em
documents required "la r ge emourrta 'of time , as ' did ~taylng
in the setting long en~)Ugh" to 'i n t e r act and" bu ild
rapport . In ~he ' inl~'ial s t ages ~f the ~valuatlon , t here
vas ·v er y "l ittle return i n eerms 'o f data ' f or "the amoun t of
"time Ej~pended . .rn the process O~bUlld ing ' r~ppo~t ,
queStionn;1res and . other tools had t o be withheld ~ntil
r ap p o r t end trust could be established . xorecver , "there
were generally time - c ons umi n g f~ctors built: into the
evaluat1o~ des ign, f or exami?l e, waiting fo r the retu~n..,.of
que e t tcnnaa res ,
Lac k of Knowledge Re: " Naturdistlc ~nguirv
Anot her ccnebretnt; that the n aturalistic 'eva~at~r
158 ~ ~
must confront is the g~neral cHsregard or l a c k of know-
.
ledge which exists regarding naturalistic r e s ea r ch
methods .
, $ , To compound the problem, evalua(or~ h.~d to deal with
non- p r a c t i tioners ,of evaluation whose exposure to eve i u-
a tion. methods , :,was usually limited to ' the scienti,fic
p,a r ad i grn. Thr ou ghout thp evaluation both Lack of know-
l edge and bias h ad to be confronte~ , dealt with , and new
information had t o be disseminated. ,
AS. well as challenging accepted theory . theevalu-
ators found ',t he ms el ve s confronti,ng the tht!0 ry in , prac-
tice . Tests ' and res~~ts-orlent~d exer~lses , a re the
noz::ma l method of evaluj:lfion :,n ' t l;1e ', school sett1~g"
classroom' teachers wanted results of test scores to
ind i9a~e success. 'Thus , the 't a s k ~f inf/?rming 'was, two -
fold : to' inform about the diffe'r.ent ' nature ' and phil-
osophy .of the enrichmen:t ' program an~ about the different ,
na ture of the e valuation paradig~. Patton 11975) argues
that "s~andardr~ed tests can bi,as ' evalua tion . r:~s\.!l til by
. i~posing a standardized and controlled stimul us . in an
eiwironment where learnin9 depends on spontaneity,' creee-
i vity . , and .f r e e dom ' of expression" (p • 24) . . sheptrc
- ,
( 1 9 7 3 ) , i n a ,~tudy 'of-i nn ovative f~l1ow-through ,p r og r ams ,
fo~nd :that tests failed to ' de l1rfeat"e the l e a r ning , o!Jt - .
:'. ' ,
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'c omes of children who made diffe rential use s of part-
icular classroom si.tuations (p • 543) • . Pa rents a~d home-
roOOl teachers i n pa rticula r expres sed conce r n that the
atiudentia were ' not being 'g r ade d on the . 'wo,rk ~hey were
do ing . • In ·general , t hey felt that .i n order to de termine
. the s uccess or me r i t of t he program tests held to be
administered . l(
Patton (1975 ) h~S t~o concer~\ wi th reqard t o
ignqrance o f the naturalist~c: pa r ad igm ";
First , I · am concerned that practitioners and
edh e r en t.e of .Ehe dominant pa r adigm s how:littl~
awareness , of en . alternative pa radigm; ,a nd
s~ndly, I ern . concerned that practitioners of
the dominant pa r adigm seem to. -be insensiti~e to.
and _. unaware ~f' t he deg r e e, tp whi ch j.he n
'me t hodol ogy i s beeed up on a r elatively narrow
, .ph ilos oph l cal / i degl ogi c al / epistemologicC\l vi ew
of the world . (p ~ .1.0 ) . !
'r'
Summary
As an , e xample of the difficulty i n conducting pur ely
- . .
,na t u r ai t s t i c inquiry , one can . examine. thet issue ' o f
settings'. , tn any~ evaluation stfuatlon , ther~ are man~
settings to '.be explored. A purely naturalistic e vefu- :
ee rcn would ' i~C1ude exploration .O( ali or: thes~~ How-
. .ever , c o ns t r a i n t s of t.ime ~il.d .pe~sokel rarely ·make' such
,160
exploration pos s ible. In t he e valuation of the e nrich-
ment program, l 1a11ta tions _of time , p ersonnel and fun d s
made it impos Sibl.,? to. explore . all of t he Datural
s e tt ings . i nc l udi n g t he s t udents' homes , the regular
c'Lessrooms , and t~e v8\lous schools i n volve d .
Thus the process of co~duct1ng naturaliSt1~ evaIu-.
at i on be c omes one of making choices - what t o concbntr8te
on, where to ' ~xplo re , when "t o s t ar t , whe n t o stop .
.Fo rtuna t e ly , ,t he eme rgent .nat.u r e of tho naturalistic
design makes 1~ possible to approach these cho ices




SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
, .
Summary
This study has deecrfbed the evaluation scheme
developed for the enrichment program . In1 tiated by. the
Roman Catholic School Board for st . John 's ". In dey.elop-
· Ing . the evaluation scheme, ,s t a n dar d's were de;ived " and
eleven -program - components Wi;lre delineated . Aud ience .
c oncerns. and issues(were Identlfl~d. · and the resulting
i'nformatlon disseminated . This identification ~as
facilitated by the development and application o f numer -
· qus instruments (s e e Appendices) . Naturalistic metpod-
ology was tested and proved ' to have ~ great utility ' in
· evejuat.ron where the gO,a1 1s program improvement .
Conclusions
Because natura1ist1c methods have been questioned by
t"hOS6, involved in research and evaluation, it seems
appropriate to offer ccrments on the uS ,e -of natl,.lralistic
,.2
.J met hods 1n pr og r am. e v alua t ion. Th i s e V lIIl u llit o r dr a ws the





The met hod o l'ogy us ed proved e f fe c t ive In' gene rating
. to"a gre(at amo unt of_~ndePt~ desc rlptl.on o f t he progr am
as viewed by t h e dlffe re~t aud i e n c es. The p r oces s
was r e lo:' lIrd 1.ng 1n t erms O.f the 10f o r mll.t f o n
1
91e a n Od .
The thicknes s o f the dat a prov i ded adequ te I n f Ji.m-
atia n for t he fprmation of judgement! . ". _
The model dev eloped by ., th"e evalua t ion t e am fit t he
enr-Lc hment; p rog ram 'eva l u atio n 1n tha t :
a l i t was not f ocu sed on outc omes ;
b] it was . pr es cr tpt l ve 1n tha t ' t he eval u lltion
report r ecommendat ions d e lineat ed no t onl y wha ~
n eed ed i mpro v ement but h~w imp r oveme n t should be
g a i ned:
cj ' t he e x tended time per iod 1n the evaluation
set ting . allowed t he . evduat ors . t o s e e ' t he
p r ogr a m evol v e and the o b ject i ves real iz ed .
Given the H ee and pe , sonnel , equi , e"'ent, f o, a l
natural1stJ.c ev a luatio n, the model desc : i bed here
4 .
ca nnot be i mpl effl'ented .1n • real wo rld' evetuee tcne
. with o ut heav y financing. •
S. The evat uation pOl~t~ecinc of progr am
fl .
• . '.'t. .:
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I l11provement . f or e x ample : "
.J
a ) v ariet y .e nd s c o pe o f cu rr icul um c h oi c e s ;
b ) t h e need ( D r ' l~dependent. . I.es s s t ruc tur ed
\ . learni ng a ctivit ies ;
' OJ expens lon of c e ecwrcea r and
d ) enrlchme~t of t he physicl!ll setUng .
6 . In ge nerlll1 . glveI:l a p r o g r tlrn w i t h ' a f ocus on long
term d e ve l opm e nt o f process s kills . the methodolo gy, .
u sed wa s app r o p r i a t e to th~ en t i ty be i n g e'fal ueted •
. r
\ . : "
Re c omoen d ation s
I , ~;
consider.1n9 the f in d ing s o f t h1.s · s tudy ,. t he
f ollo \ollng r ecomnsnd 'lIt!ons llre S'oJrjes ted : "
1 . P ra ctitioner s 1n .t he fl~ 'of pro g r am evalu at ion
s hould c onl lder g reate r. a pp l1ca t lo n of t h e na tu ral:'
l s U e a pproac h "t o dev e l.op e body o f wr i t i ng f o r
e valuators t o shar e .
2 . · comparat~Ye .s t udi e s shou ld be done 1n evaluation ,Of
such p r o grams which would compa r e t his epp e o ecn with
o t her epproach~s such as C:IPP (c::ontent- I np u t -
process-produ~tl o r _Tyl e .r ' s mo d e l s wJ. t h a v1ew t o
not 1~g data d .1t fe r e ncefl .
. '!;
'"" :~: ,- , , ," - -''' ' ., .." .<" ~-:': " ', "., - ,.~.:,<. -,::.\' • .,'. . : :~:~-:."':"'::-: ' .-;.;. ,:.>;..>~" . , ,~~: ~ ~!~
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3 . Pro.g r ams wh i ch focus on long- term de velopme nt rath er
t h a n i mme dia t e gains sh ould build into their budgets
fun d i n g f o r e n e valu ation compon e rrt , Moreo v er , this
f u n d i ng . should , be budgete d s uch t h a t on g oing a nd
interna l e valuations could be c onduct e d .
-a. Ev a l ua tion's of t h i s magn i t ude s h ou ld onl y <tb e un de r -
taken 1n t he future .if e d e qu etie f u nding an d t ime a r e
a vail able . .
5. After t ho roug; h e xem mec rcn of a l tsr o8t l ve BPp~oaChes : 1
to ~valuatlng t his ' t ype. of program, this ..eValuat~:) . .
recctrunend s tha t eva l u a t ors ad op t a n d where
nec e s sar y I ad a pt the lipproach u e ed 1n e va l u atln? the '
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Fathe r', Occup.~ion ,-_
NUlllbe ~ of Sibling. ~inh Orde r __,...-'--,...-
Newfou"ndll.nd ert _ .,.'- _
Crad. Level _-'-_ _ ...._ -'-__
· School '-_ _ Fre~c:h .Icmiera ion _ _ -'- _
Hot h.er'. OCl:up. tio~ . ,-_ _ ,-_.;..
COlllputer at ho me -'
. /" . .
Extracurricul)"t" Activi ties __-'-- .,..,- _
. (Priva~·e l e5. orul) .. .
. . , ". . -
, ( I) How do you. / .eel. . bou t be ing :el :-c.~e~ for t he S.if t~d prC!Sr.J.IlI? .
(2 )0 Have you experienced . ny pee r pre ssu r e I I • r es u lt of being I.ele~ted !
(J ) How do you'r regula r C:la"lIWIte~. te ache r s 'fe e i about your being chose n fo r t he
'.~ ' :- .~ n ri~~l:le n t prOlra~1 ' . . . ."
· (4) !towdo you get along ;"i t h etudentl i n t he r'. gu lar clUBroom?
(S) HO'oI do .,you .ge t a ~on8 . witn ttudent, in t~e enrichmen t c::l~ s rOOIll 1
· (6) Explai~ or d..'c:'d}le ' t he differences'(!j; . r
.. -
" ~ ,O ) Ho;, do you.',fe ' .a bo,,: t th e expecta t ion. of t he .nti.~·hmen t pr ogr aCll
(8) -Do you . know what the' ob jec tivea of your · e~c.hlllen t wor k iatel (Wha t mu.t
b, ,,~omp li'h'd , . '~'h m al . · .. . r
~\: ..-(') \K~~. ~'o, 's':~'·.,w" 'to. Ii" 0':Obj '."l~:' ~ " J
~\ }~
..~~~;.:i;;i..:',~~;~,,::;·~~,):..\.jJ;;:;;:~l:L~0;,:.i ;;;,:~~j;~1ii .j~; ;.~L}j;.L,;;:~ ::.: .•··. £;; /i~~0ir
17'
(l0) . How d oe s th e c.ontent o f .en ric.hmen t clan d iffe l" fc olll t hat of t he regular
class? - .
\- 2 -
:~~l~o~o~a~:v:~,:~u:i:~~fiC t~ings you 've l~arned about that you ,nor mal l Y
Does t he sub j ec t mat t e r app eal ['0zourspecific inter es ts ?
Niune lome t hings you' d like. ' to le ar n about t ha t ha ve no t ben ' i nc l ude d i n
the e nrichment pt ogram.
Dnc ribe how you s p~nd your t iC"in ~~nrichmentc1~ss r~om (mouules,
gro up work, etc). . ')
Do yo u thitik you r t i me is well spent?
I n die en'richmerl t c lass you do many diff eren t act iv it ies.
a) Ho'; much gu"idance do' you get at these activities?







c ) Are materia ls ad equate for ea ch ~ f t he va rious activities?
(1 7)
fo(l 8 )
Do you feel ,l i ke you accomplish anything in t he .en r i chment pro gram1




. ( 23 )
( 24)
HoW' does t b i s compa re W'ith the way t hat you are eval uated in t he regular
c Lass r oce j 0
Whicn neans .of e:-ralua tion de . you pr ef er , and why?
Does t he enrio;hment evalua t'ion reflect ho,w you a re r ea lly doing?
Do yo u' ever hav e the .oppor t uni t y to ' evaluate 'your o~ ~o rk anod your
classmate's W'or k i n tJhe enrichment pr~gram?
What changes woul d you v: i.f you could, i n the enrichmen t p rogram?
Are yo u happy i n t he en richment pr ogra m?
~ 2 5) How do . you f eel ab ou t schoo l, 'gene r ally " since"ent e ring ' th e en richment pro ·gram?
N6)' \ A~e your r eg ul ar class grades hi ghar, . ~ owar , ~r abo ut tha' la me s ince you
have bee n at t en di ng en richment c laSlel ~
'.: , ,
:-\"
Enrlchae nt Te acher
In t e rvi ew Cui de
175
.,
Enr i chment T~acher 176
Intervi ew Gui de
• I . How do you fee l about .t he current select ion pr ec ee ue es - are t hey \
, th e bes t pon lbh -combination ? H{lve ttf'ey evolved in th e put t vo
yea~~ ? · \
20 How were you selected as a t eacher of t he gi ft ed? What do fOU
fee l you bring to t he r ol e ? Career aspi rations'!'
3 . (a) Do you f ee l t hat. t he general ob)ect i ves of t he en r ichment
clasCes ·a r e being aeh i e ved? .
(b) Do you have any indicati ons th at th ey 'a r e bein. achi eved,
oth er than you r lntu'i tive feel1nR~
. - -
4 . How do you" feeI abo~t the, current cutricu lulII offe r l ngs in en r ich~o! n t
cl ass? ~
a . I ndi vl dua li zed enollR:h?
b. Fle'dble t illle pe r mit t ed ?
I
S. H~w a r e IIIOdulE!s dev eloped? \.Iro develops cu rricu lum? I8 t hl A
appr opriat e lise of re9 0ur~e people 's time?
6. What kinds of activ it ie '! ha ve. you found t hst ~lf ted chll dre n pre fer?
7. ~:~ l~;:l.'~~r e epecr e et ens for t he program ee t he lI:tf ted child 's
8. What "fa d lt t i e a lres our ces do YOU se e as most presalnt / that are
not currently {lva} la ble t o you? Comput e r s ?
9; Should flar e c.cmput e r s. become avai lable wit h i n the c l u Aroofll, what
problems_ and be ne fita 'do you ' f ores ee? " ,
tn, How is prog r eas eve Iuare d ,i n enrichment d aases?
a ; How do you fe et abou t the nat u re of eva Iue t Ion wit h i n t he P; oIlU lII?
b~. What othe r eva t ue erve mean~ would you sugges t , if any?
H. Are reporti~g procedurea' t o parents , students , and reilul a r clantoom
t eecbe ee adeq ua t e? Ar e there any Informat ion needs not batnR:
met? Can any ~hli1.11: be done to i lllprove t he l!ituation? -
" .l 12 . Do you fe ~lthat your own In s e rvt ce needs sr e bei ng met ? 'Do 100./




i] . What ki nd. of thing. do you 'unde r ta ke i n act i ng as an advoca te of 177
e due. qon f or th e gi f te d?
a . Within the s chool boa rd.
b . Out d de the s ehool .boud .
14. Wh.e "i mpor t ance do you attach to t hll fun c t i on ? How 19Uch time 19
sp ent on ~hh ,t ype of activi t,Y? Wha t are , t he pay -o ff9?
15 . How do you think-the enrichment program has a ffected t he awareneas
o f regufa r c la ss ro om· ~eachers with r e g, r4 to the educat ional needs
o f gi f t ed l earne rs ? . ' , ' . .
" ' ..Pos i t lve or Negs t ive. . ..
b. Hive o t herll so ulJht you r advi ce r e c la9s roo m enrd cheent ac tivi ties?
c . Jlha t t ypel of st t itudu do you pe rce ive o t he r eeecnere have .
t oward you, t he pro gram, and t he gif ted lea r ne rs?
16. WhI t, to you pe rllonally , 18 t he mol t reve r dt ng th i ng abou t your ro l e ?
17• • What , to your persona lly , t s ' t ~ E\ bip;ges t pr oblem In you r role?
l B. Have you fo und It. eeces earv to exp end time and en e rg y over and
abov, wha t , l s norll\8.11y r equired I n t eaching or ed uca tional positions ?
19. Are you. th reatened 'by t he pot e nt i al for burno ut ?
20. ' Has your I nvo lv ement i n t he en richmellt prORtltm depr ived you 0"
other valuabler: esce r t e ocee t .
21. To what .exeene ~o you think. t he enr Lcheen t; pr ogram is va lu ed by
t he v.r ious gfbups in vol ved ~ pa rents , students . c Iae s rcce t e ache r s
. a nd admi ni llt u to ts , s choo l boa r d personne l , e l e cted r eprese ntatives ?
~2 . Csn you pin point any un an ti ci pa t ed benef i ts du e t o t he pr oRra lll - e ither
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~~\ :'~:';~~;d'd: ':'; ; s: .. .-«; ::, ..;.,.;
" Ttt~:~ _: ;T:~_::,}J' ?~~:
~P-.r,~I1~1:n~ . Nelo/ fOun~lahd .&' t.~~;l;~· . '~i
Ass.ocia c ion of . ~he·Gif ted
ITlt er vit!w CUi de ~
I•. Wh,a t was or is your .ro fe in t~e R.C. Schoo l ' Bolrd e ~ dch.men t prpg~~?
2. The ae le;t lo n pr oc edur e s now i ncl ude : . ·
C'Os : nd/di' Teache r ~olllination' ~';;d/or WI SC- )l.
eeAT . Cl an ach ieveme nt
.}
. .- ....:.. ' ''''-:;:
'"til ente t he bes t fle thod, to nd.dc,dnll: thel r feapu r.c~ l /conBtJ"aln tll ?
-How ar e s t ud ent s selected elsewhere? .
<; 9. Addltlonal.c:omments?·
3. O);ljett!ves seem ' to be 3 br oad catego ries : Research skills; c re ative
tht ,nUng , pr ob lelll- sol ving. . ,
..~ . '. , .
' 8 . Should ~h~'SQ.are'as, prov i de .the fo cus fo r t he pro gram?
b . Are "t.heote i mpor t lJpt a reas being exc l ude d t :
. - ' . . ; ' . .' . ' . " , ' ~
4. St udents .cur r e.n t l y lIt tend 2 ha lf days in, eaet\ s ix day cyc le .
your op'i~ ion , is this t i me .a ll ot\te nt sU,tUble~ •
. .
" 6•. , How shou rd l~ a:rners ~ eValua~ed 1": th~ ~rol' ? ' . '
. 7 . What do y.ou b:Ueve to be s ta!"dards' , for e ~al 10·g i:h~ "glf ted "
program -ttsel,f? 'C - · . ' . .
8. Can you .cceeene on se 'rengths of the progr am? Weak.nesses?
.- :"5. Lte !l~C; ~lbe YOUr c:rl t er la / Q'uallflc:u 'lons fo r a te ac he r- of . th~ i!:1fted 1,
. '
"" -"-
," ,-, ' : . eClalServlceS / " ""
meee eer , Sp f _EducatIon •Depa~~~:~~l:w ,Cui de : ' _
'; - ~ . ,
Ilt 're ctor , SPfl~l al Sew!c! a
Ilepartment of&ducaUoii
"I nt e r vi ew Guide .
- ,
1. Wh'at" ,i. yo u r k.~,"d," ,f t ho '",l<htn~ P, '; ' '''''f 't h' ':C. 5,hoo(
• Boa.r~ : . ~ ' . . " , . # • I •
2 . Oae_ ," . depa rtment ha ve any tT'iee vfict't '-r~lItlo!Ulhlp wi ,th t he •
enr:.~nt pro gram? .y ,/ .
a. IDoe; - ~he aeee rt eeoc have an; plans fo r i nvo lv ement I n enr lch~en t
educc t ron In -rhe future? "ts there policy reoRtf t ed educa t io n"
.. 4 . Is th e r e : lkelY t o" be ' a fina~~" l cnmmttment on 1\ JH'O "'l nCl~ l f e 'e' l
t n the near future? . ' " .
~ S. Would the dapartment be Ilnte rested In, the fi.ndi ngi o( t hb ~va'luatton '
\ llt ud y? _ • . ;~







'Iloard coun5eUo r/coord ~na ~or






', ""' · f ' ;'.
8 ; [s the r e ally :.o nl to ri ng of ' i ~ l,Ide~t . af ter t hey hue b~en le'ie e-ted .
and tnclu~e4 ' 1n en r1ch.e nt · cl.Ile1~
. " ' . .' . ".
. . '" . • . Boa rd Counu U o r/Cootd l nat or . 18)
.---. - - . - -- - . . . . . Int e r vle v. Cui de ",r-"
. I . · ~ ~e.8e 'deu :r tb e ., .~lec;~on- p roced~r.u ~·~·e4 In"lden:lfJ~nl j' ~ .
gl ! t l!!sI .t~dent. . Row ,r i gi d a~e the c r turld .
2." Please ea aene 011 each Ult in t~r_ of lu ul1.blUtJ..-.~.Ud t ty •
. = b h s es ., --: . \ ..
3 . How a~~ . 4d;;n"u !ele etl)~n o t~er ~ru,' . . ,"
4 . Are 'the re pi.tls t o eMang e el . testin g . ldent lfl..cat to n·p ro ce dures
. In any w.y.~ ·· . .
S. How do you percetv~ ,o thera to fe et a bou t t he 'lden tificat io n a nd
ae lect ion of gifted learne rs ? .
a , · pa r e n t s "t
b . cl a sa'room t eacher 8
c . 's t udent s se lected .
;'~ . s t~den,~- ."?" :~u:. nJ..\·.g~le ~t !d~ . ~~-o- _"':-
6 . Are" the re oppo r tunit les "for ' .nt.es t l ng .tude n~·. who ,h,,,e-been ~ :.'...•..,-):,_~.'.\.::
identi fied 8S potent1a~ly'~1tUa . a t a li te r "da te ? . . ~




9 • . Are -sele ct i on crlu r la .pub ilc Itn~ledge within t hl!! boar d "and i tl ' .,
.~~n. ~ ~:uen~..;e1 been " p~~lis~!~~~ ~,,,,,," ,""1"-""7~ 1,- ~
10 . "n 'YQ~ general}, c'o~tent wi th 't he cu rrel\~ tdent1fli:atlon/~elect to n .




1;siL~·j;:;·~~.·.:·L :~ ~":'~~:<\J'~~ :~ :,~~;;~:~~:~'.L>;: ::{\;~,~·};'i¥A\i';~ ~t·.~ '.,; .,:"! :, :_:,' <;" ~'~ -.: .,';::

No '
...... Frenc h I_rs ion Yes
. . Hothn'" .i;«: + __-,-- ~"'_ ~_
,~' -'-'-' ,---'
- - -- -,-"-~--'--'-,-'-





61des t Youngest .
Less .chan -cn e yea r : ' ·
.,_'_ One yel!l r ~
, ,
P l.c~ an X nex t t o t he ~ t.temen t .e r statement s whi ch ana ve r. each :que s t i on.
F1t~e.r '. Occupa t iQn7_~_-'--'''''--_-'-_-,-- ~-
Ai'you '+.~ !rtl).place -'i----_-c...-_-_-_-_ -_------,---'---- c-, '-, ~' .,' , ~.__,_'_
, ,
What do you want to be when y'ou s rOlol'.up?
. 1. . ~o:, ion~ have you ~been, i n the ~nr iC: hm~n t .program?
,, ', i ','_'"- -'-'-_ _-'- ' _,' '':-:''
.... Do you ' h~ve :. · h Ollle co'';;pu t l!r1

__No
yo~ f i st,ad abo ve be avai'l :lbl.e · i n your
\:
Wha,t kinds of ac tiv~i~~. do you prefer?
Science .:
_ ._, ', History .





" '"" '.s .
_~ r t • • •
__ thema t i c s. "
_ _ . Ot hel;· ( eXP I~ in,_· ~----r- c-~---) '
. .
your enrichme.n~ c l assro om pr ovide ; e no~gh spac e ~or all b f ,your activities,1 .:-~
Yes ~ N,o
__ More ' t ha n enough .
8 •. Lis t mater ials '~nd reso~rces ~hat you wou ld Li ke t o hav e i,n your enrich - .
men,t cla s s . i '
I
. j '
. . . . .\ I
' 7 . How .dc you fe el abo uf the.. enr ichmentprogralQ r(!.sour.c~ ;and ma te rials,?'
. p ' \. . ' . . "
. Not ;-enough . \' ,\
__.A?equ a t e . • \.

, ,
As pa r t o f t he ev a lu al;,i on of -t he' Roman Ca t holic Schoo l Boa r!! ' s enr i ch lllen t -
pr ogram, we waui d" like t o have your thought~ an d."opi n i ons . We would ap precia te
your t i me and effort In compl e t i ng t he 'f olloWi ng que e t t cnne I ee , All re sp~n8e a
wil l be -anonymous snd s ummarized i n t abl e: fOnTI. Thank you fo r your c:i:iopara t io'i'L .
.. .
Par t 1 . Ple as e ci rc l e t he re sponse to t he r ig h t of eac h s ta t ement which bu t
reflects yOUl:' ·o pi n i on •
. SA Stronglyagree .
A Ag r ee .
Disag ree .
SD Strongly dj.sag re!e .
. ,
1. The" money spent en -cne enr ichm ent program Is w~ll-spent' lf
t he ne eds of gif~ed students are met. . SA A D SD
, .
" :'.", '
2 , The gifte d ch ild 's ,potent i a l must be . 'uended t o if' we a r e
to pr ep'lre t omorrow' s le ade rs . SA A 0 SO
3 . Gi~ ~e.d -lesrne,rs 'cAn have l ea rnl~g prObJ'ms. SA A 0 : SO
r ' . ' . ,
.~ . A' g1ft~d ~hlld 's . n ee~ s can be met i n/thi! r e gular 'c l as s room
wi t h good planning. . / . SA ' A 0 SO
5 , It is better to he l p t hose with darning p r'ob Lema and di;-
ab i l1 tLes , t han gifted learners . I SA A 0 SO
e. The sf'lec tLon procedures to r i ; o-t ifyi ng g if t e d s t udent s
ar~ ,inadequate. SA A 0 SO
7. Gifted st~dents ;"ho are se~'egated 00 a pa rt-time or
lull-time bes te su~.fe r so Z' ~l1y. • SA A 0 SO
8 . I woul d iike t o be bette? i nformed 'abou t the enrichment
pr~grl!om . i n w h ich my ch}1d is enr olled . SA A . 0 SO
"s• My ch i l d's sPE7cia l jteres t 'needs a re be i ng met i n en r i ch ":
ment c l asses . . SA A, 0 SO
!D, Enr i chment .c l a s s should continue and ex pan d i n the futu r e . SA A 0 SO
Pm 2, 'PI .... ... 1., eaen ques t Ion tby , ~,,11., the app rcp r f a ee ; e . , oe ae ee 'he .
l;i 8h t . ! •
:¥::'




• 2, ~lI ve•. you. eve~ l een a wt'1t.t e~ lilt o f obj ecUvea"
4 . Doe. your chUd "know what -ts ~.pec ted of h1m/h er i n t er-s
of fOrk l~ the r eg ular elan? . .
100
.,
s. Do you know .how your ,child ' . pr ogress lsI" evalua ted i n t he -
enr ichmen t clasl! ' .
· ' 6 . An report! conceTnl ng your ch U d'. prog ress In the en-
rlthllu!!n ~ pr ogr a lll fT equa n t enou gh!
· 1 • • 11 th e r e a need fo r better cOlIIDIUDicat i on bet ween th e en-
r t,c:hlllenr ~eacherl and pa ren ta l
8. Woul d you like t o r ece i ve 'r~ gular ...r l tten'T epor ts of
..your Child 's pr og t e) . -, as in the reg ular class?' _ Y
10 • . Does you r chUd ev"e r brin g· work home f r olll enr ichment . ctas s
. t o sha r e wi th YJ u1 . -.
.: 11; . Do you feel ,tha t , the .t ype"cif work your child 151 doi ng in
enr ithment .cl a s s 15 deve loping his/he r p:oten tial1
'y
13• . hi the U _e .notlle·n.t . of two half days pe r -s i x day cycl e
the bes t arrange lll~.n t ? - - •
14. WO\I l d one f~l1 da) pe r cycle be' -o r e ' co nvenient and
feasible? -' -
12•. "Has your "thUd bee n more enth~siastlc:' about s choo l 'Since ~
· .~fend ing enrichme.nt c.1. ..? _-'-_ . -,--- _ _
. . -
. 15. Don your chlld expe rience any problem '11t h et ee ml"ssed
_ . inregu ~aroCla9 ii? . . \. ' ' . .. _ ' . , _ _. "'_ _
16. boe. your ch U d · U k.: enrichment cl ass , 'a nd l ook forv a rd
to th ose d~tI...J-_ . · . ' .: " .Y N.
17. Wil l you encour&g,, your child t o continue at t ending , . (".I
enrichment c lusu t hr oughou t his/he r schooling, shou ld they
cont i nue to be a va ilable? • ' . .
-- \
Part 'J : pieas~ pr ovid e, br ief ans....e rs 1n the s pacell prov i ded ,
I . Name t wo 'or ~hree posit ive as pec ts of th e enr i c:hmerit pr ogram,
~:: ,,: ''.
e.




2. Describe -an y problernso1'ou an d{or y'our th Ud ha ve experienced JS a resul~
of hill/her partic:ipati,.on i n enr1cbmen~ c laases . , . "' -
. . .,
3• . Name ways i n which you think the enr ichme n t p ro g ra m ml.snc be t mpt;0ve d.
. ' " . . . .
4. 1\85 your ch ild 's select io n for.the enr i Chment program enhanced your in te rest.
or knowle dge of g f f t ed ne as?
,/
------'---;--- _ .:....-_----'-'-' ---'--
. ' -~. Descr ibe briefly any e f fec t s your ch lJ d ' s pa r ticipat ion in ~nrlchnlen t
.c Lasse s has had on you .
~ .







To Th.. frinG l pg] : As part of th... evalllat ion of the Roman Ca tho lic
School Board'.lI e,n r i ehment p rogral1l, ""e l'Ieed the
thoughts e nd. opinions of all tho•• who have been
involved,~vlth t he progranr" in any ,,:,ay . St1.identa f ro ",
your sehobl have attended or a re alj.t endins a l'lr i e hment .
ela,ues , 110 your , opin ion s are importan t to us , We
appreciete 'your time a\'ld ...ffort i n c omp l e t i ng the
fo llowing q ue s t i o nnai ra . All 1;'",spol'l se s ....il1 be
consid...r ed co nfidential, an d da ta will 'be SUJllllla r i :tl!ld
fo~ r e po r t i ng pur,p~ses . .
Please an swer t he follow i ng que s tions b y ci rcling the ep p ecp e t aee
r e s pon s e t o the .r;i gh t, If you fe el yo u l a ck ad equate inform lltl.on
t o re sp on d...t o a g iven i tem, simply o,;,i t the re s pon s e ,
Y ~ 'fes N _No
' . . . i
Part~. P~ e-"u provid e brief a ns we r s t o t he foll owil"1g .qu,",sti oll s in ~he
s pace s p t ov i d e d . I
1 . Are proced u.r e !! f or the ide nt1f 1<:: a t io n and s e l ec t i on
of gift ed lea~ner5 knolo'T\ t o you? •
2 . Ar e procedures u s ed / i n s el ec·t1ng g ifted learners
appr'oprinte . and ..~equate ?
. .
J . . I s ed Oc a t i on o f the gifted a pr ior ity o f . t he 'sehoo l
. ' . bo.r~d-~ .. ' ....
4 , Sh ou l 'd t he e n t'1 ch me nt , pro~ram, be , i n q pe ration. g i ven
t hat the prov i nc e do es not at t his t i m. provide '
f u n d i ng? '
s. Is eOmnlUl'lic...t I en abo\lt t h e en richme nt p rogram ....i th in
t h e boa rd ad eq uate f,or your .i nforma tion ?l edS?
6 , Is interac:tion wit.h em;ichment teache rs and/ o r c o-
ord i na to r f r e que n t anough t ~
~
7 " Is i n se r;v i c e oil e n richme n t educati on available for
thou perlphll u lly ~olrid i tt the , progralll?
,.18 . Do you s\l PI'0 rt the ide a . of enr i c h me n t programs fo ""
gifted s tU de n ts ?
s -
194
1. Du c rlbe In)' benllflchl i nfluences . or l111paet~the enrielunen .t
pr ogr 4lll htl ha d on-your sc hool.
:2. Describe 'an)' negative influences, or impact tha t t h e enrichment
:- p rogra~ has had on your sehec l . - '
? How do Y9u:p erceive most students Berendil'l g enriebment cla ss f eel .
" bou t t.he program? __
. \
. . . .
4. D~scrLbe any problems 'e ncount eJ;:-~d by students att~ndln& en ri"chmen t, .
. classes , " , .




6 , Has you r teaching I t'f f . i ncreased its awa re ness pf thellnrichllllnt
' f\eeds of gifted . learners? Is there a regula r cla uroom spinoff?





. . , ., '
Clas ':roOll·Teaeher ~.. ttO.~na1re
/
. " ~ ."~ ~ou . ' .':
;';jol~r. ~. ~:~----'i'--r--r---r---'''--'---r--i---.
·.':I.;P~O$" o~,i-'--':"--I--IL-f-+-..,.j--+-!--j















































E.t...t chment Teacher /Co-o rd[n~ll?r Que~t lonn4i re
To t h e enriehment teache'r/co-ordlnator :
. .
AI pa rt of t he evaluation of the Roman Catholic Sebool Bo a rd ' s -e nt t cbme rrt.
pr og r a m, WIl wo ul d li ke to have you r th ough ts . lId opinions . We apprec iate
your tim. an d effort i n co mpleting t he fo l l owing qUl!S t lonna~re . Thank
you for you~ _co . ope r ~ t l o n,. I
Part 1 : !'lease answer each ques tion by circ ling ch e appropr ia te re sponse
to t he r igh e . .
Y - Yes
N - No
12 . Is t he cu rrlcu1umbroad ' enoug~ to mee~ -a ll lea'roer
inte re lts ? y
' 1 1. D06S the curriculum nee t; ehe.cveee'n go a ls of developing
~~: ~~~;~ Ski~. c::r:ative:thlnking a~d problem sol ving.•_. , y
1. . Ar e object ives for the e nrichm e nt progeee e1119.1"1y
eSC8 bl1sh ed?
2). I s t het'e' awrLt ten lis t o f objet.ri ves. to YQur kncv -
l ed ge? . . ' . . .
3 ,"" Have paren ts be en prov i ded wi"th a H s t of prog u ll
ob jec tives? ' . .
. ........\
4. Ha v e, l e a r n e r s be e n pro vi ded wi th a list of progra O'l
objectives? - " .
s . Hav e,regu la r cl ass r oom t eachers been provided ·wi th a
list of program obje ctiv,es? .
.6. Are the s p ed £lc lE!~rni.ng obj e ctives se t with co nsul t-
ation of g ifted lea rners? • . ~ -' """
7, Are objectives l~dividual hed t o neee the 'vari ed needs
o f sifted le'l~e :J;". s ? '
8. Are obj ectives spec if1ed for the tot~l c ut r icul\llll?
9, Are aU ' objectives given equaI weight?
10 . Are objec t iVes spec'Hied f or the ' enr i ch ment t e a oher ?
l.3; .Doe s ·t he , c u rricu lUI1l d lff~ r- f(om ' regular classroom of- ,










1'4 , Doe s the curriculum refl-ec t af f ec t ive a s well as
cogn itive learning? •
~e~~:-~~;;;ul~ permi t gJ:'o~p le arn i n;or i nte r ., - --- -
" ac t i on on a re gul ar bas is?
1 6 . Is the cur ri culWll .s uppor tea by appropril( t e ' maceriah?
17 . Ar e conununity r e scucces integra ted into th e curricull,Ull?
18 . Are l la.rn er s e l ec tion procedures establi shed? ...... Y . ~ S
19 . Ar e l ear ne r s elect ion cr i t eria consis t ent with o t he r
es t.ab Llshed enr i chme nt progralll~?
~_~.~~.~ _S~d_~~.~~ar ily on o~j ective doll toll?
21. 00 you th ink select ion should be )based pr i marily
on objective data? .
22 . Are class ro om lea rning activ i t ie s compat ible ,wi th
enr i chme'n.t prog! am objectives?
'y Ii
, .
23 . Ar e depth and foc us of classroom act ivi t i es mee ci ng . - - - 'C
the indivH1ual nee ds of t he g i f t ed l ea r ner? ..,1!lL·· '-_ _ --.:...-
24 . Do c l as s ro c m activ i ties p-r ovide ma~imum opportun i ty
for. ' t he exe r cise. ofimH vidual t al ent ?
JI-. 25 . Are l earne rs en thus iastic about cbssroom i1ct 'iv itiu1
26 . Is . ca r ry e r of- enr ichm ent clas s ac tiv iti es }o t he
r e gul a r l a s ,s r oom e ncouraged? · __. _'-_~.
27 . Ar e ma t e Is and re'scurces av.dlal;!le t o support
the enric ment pr ogram? Y.
28 " Do you have re ady acce ss to any materials p~rchased
frJr th e en r ichm ent; p rogram? ~
29 . I s the ' resour ce ce n tre in y~ur ~:~o~~adequ:te co
support an en richment prograM?
30 . , Doe.s th e enrichmeh t.. pq >gram have en establi s hed loan
,sy s t em with o t her re sour ce centres? N : "
31 . Have t her e be en fund -ra! s1ng'ac t ivit h s t o s uppart
enrichment cla s s ,:s? ' · S
3~ . ~s the phy sical spa~e ' ~ i lo tment suffi cient for en-
richment ','p r og r am needs ? ' .
_ . 33 . Ar e e xpece a eLona of l eamars 1n e~r Lch..n.t c l a.. . a
"r!a/ona \ b 1
)4 . 00 yo u . eh Lnk t hae le arner evaluation acei vl t l .. a re
f r equen e eoou&h1 . .
,35, "00 y ou t hink enouSh t L. e is spent on l:ar n: r eva·lu. eLon ~
, in enric~"nt £: I...e.1
36 . 00 reporting pr ocedu r e. on l .ar ne r ec:h~eve ll.nt eee t.
. parent Lnfo r laat ion ne ed s1 Y.
Par t .2 : , Pleue answer the f ollowLng ' qU: s t1 onl b riefly 1n t he spaces
provided . '
' :.• " t ·,'
. , .
37 . Do r epo r ting pr ocedur es ' on i ,ar ne r a ch ievemen t 1lI88t
. I IlB.nie r Lnf onution needs ?
38 . Is e i me . pen; on c-:=rnmu~ing abou~ th e enr Lchment
program to va rL ous aud ie n.cel! well I5I p!nt1
39 . ' Have you enges ed 1n ~ore reading/study of ~fted~e ss
as • result of yJur .w~rk with the enrich..ent pro gr em1" ~
44 , . 00 you ngularly ord. ~ such lIo8.ter i:'h?·
" ..
• Y • N
y ..
. .
1 . \lho is i nvol v ed i n de ve l opi ng en r i chment p r og r llII. 1II0dules? ( 1. e . teach -
en , "c:o -o r dLn.e.eon, a ce .) .
2 .. Desc:r i,be l 'ut-ner ' se le c:t i on p rocedure , ',
3 . Lilt eescs used i n -the select ion of learners :
4 . What sk i l ls are deve loped t hr ough enr i chment c l an activities?
$ . Do you think t ha t classroom activitie s mot ivste gi f ted l earners t o
explore topics i n -depth ?
. ,.:..._-----~-~----,----,--'-'-----,----
6 , What indica tions are th e r e th a t. e.~richment c lass ec e t v rcje s Catty
ove r to the' reg ular class'room? .
7 , How has l ea r ne r ach ievement been affected by attendance lit enr Ichment;
classes? .
20.
8 . Do you fee l t ha t acti v i t ies encompassed 1n the enrichment p r ogra m
are lIeet ing t he needs o f t h e gLfted l e a r ners ?
9 . How olten ate act ivi ties In enrichment c lasses carried home f or
complet ion? I s such practice de sirable?
10 . Li s t materia ls /resource s yo u feel th at yo u ne ed t o facil i tate
enrichment activities .
. . .
11. Are hUlllan r es our ce s current-ly allotted to th e enr i chment progr am
adequa t e to meet program needs?
12 , Describe reporting procedures in 'the enrichment ' program . t r re quenc y .
form , .ee whom, etc , ) .
', _ . '~
, 13 . What pu.blic rela tions/communication fu nctions do yov. under take?
To ",hom? . ,
14. ' E.stimate approx imate time spent on public rehtions /c ommv.nita tions
activi ti as .
---------~---'-~---;/\
15 . H~w of t en and in wl1a t fo rmat are In se rvtce, expe r ience s avn t I e b Le t o '
)'ou ?
~..
-- . .16 . Cenerally wha t t ype of con tent 15 dealt wi 1;.h in your in servi ce
prd'grams ? Does it lIleet yc u r ne eds.7_
.
17. Wha t p.l! ~centage o~ your t ime do you ' €p_end in planning? In t eachi ng?
. ' . .
18 . How do you fe e.l about the planning/teaching t i me ra t io?
, '. . ~ '. :'
21.
... ;!
19 . what do you parce iva , to be t he strongest a sp ect of the en r1chlllent
. p rogr _ ?











· CI n .!!
Listed b.iow are ' <?lll6'eeetvretee you. Illl.gh ~ ha ve d0':le ...
thi. pu t year . For ea ch act l.vity place a vin cqe
e e tcen lI1amdenrl.chment c lass if yo\,l ha ve done ' t h e •
• c:t1v~ty the". . P~ace a.lin the colUl1l~ marked regular
classroom if you have done the activity there . You
may eh eek bot h ccI uans or no ee I ue n for any ac t ivity .
thi nk. ~arefully before you answer . . .
Mtily i!:y
use an.,:,ncy c l oped i jl. l ndex .
-Lcck up intorlllllti~n i n an encyc lo -
pad ia . ": • .: ' . •
Look up 'i nf o r,mllt l on In bccks,"
Use the ap plln dlx' '~r index of a
beok , " ~
.Hak.• up poems , lIeorhs , or plays ,
pr~pose . ,.P-J.an for a project or
exp. riment , .
~~~:: tt:a~~~;:·. for ',~\ther "".
Complete .varl~us types pf word
pi.1z:z:1es. " .
' " Report to .t he" class abou.t a t opi c:
. of par~ ~cula;, i nte r est ;0 you .
·. ~~~r~~;_~~rto~ ;';:l~~~:r~~t'~~~,",
Use a thesaurus .
Read ' f o r -p le a s ur e ~nd en joyment .
In~. rvtew ~omeone to gather I n-
l fo rmation . .
\.
.:.: " ", ....:: .:. " ," ~ .
CH.plete a writ t en ' report
on .a topi~ of "lnt ar ..~ t o you . "
'Take notes frolll books or _ g -
adnes on a t oplc , . .
A.k que sti ons about anyth l ng '
· th at .i nte re s t s 70 U. .
Hake gr aphs t o re po rt: on
r uear'ch to pic• .
· Uork f or " as l ong as you \la nt .
on a p r oj ec t of ,your ene tee .
Express you r opl~on !~Ie1y
on any , t~p ic bdn~ , cusse d .
'Try 'diJ h re n t \lays t o .~lv.
'pr ob i ems , . -
Cr ltlc ise t he ty pe. of ac t ·
· lv ltles being done .
Uork wi th whomever you \lan't
on act l ,yi t1 e s .
~~~~e~~~;~~t~~o~~e~
. .
'\ . '(ComPl e t e logi c puz:z: le •
.,"J. pu pa:.e a..b'lbUo~raPhY :
Obcus . i lllpo r tant s~e
, • problems , ,
Propos e solut io flS t ob -
ble~s of so cia l 1lIIpor ance .
Take act i on on problellS of
soc l a l ' l 111portance ,
t .
Tillle-on-tuk
.2 . wit h cine o t he r . ·--~;-
CR-•• G~p.---- ·
Obse r vation IIlade on individual . t udent every 30 seeeeds ,
214 ' ;>'T':r~
Obse rvation Chec.kl h t -r:,
\
N.~ ~ - - Tillie Sl ot __-_- - - - -
, Activit- y - - ---'--- - - - ......:..- - -



































ob8erva~ion . Checkl b t
.----
Vi s ua lly stimulating ,
Pe r mit ' 1IlU1 ti-aize group vc rk ;
In t e r esting in part.
~ ~
0




Stud~Rt opinions , id eas r e s pec t ed ; - I
Uninhibited r e s pon s e s pel;'mi [t~d .
Dive rgent t ask , pr oduction. eI!-cour ag ed
0 ' rewarded.
Se l f-evaluat i~n -enco ur uged .
. . \Peer eva lua tion en couraged .
'Matti-sensory stimuli. pro vided.
Crea t ivity encouraged via opere-ended
q,uestioning.
Student int e-uction' aneoura sed .
St udents per~it'ted to move ab"Out <b. roo m.
Studen t s pe r lllit ted fa deciae now lo ng they -
r elll8in at particular activity ,
-
"
lUtilhed . [ co,rdi ng t o vo r k areas.
. I "
Stud.nt. , pe.rmitted"'to ~hooae wo,k pairs',
sroup,, : . ,
Fre.e. r~ad.ina . t: 'i~. avail.bl e ,
.,
P~Ylici.l Setting
·Co mfort able .
_ Interes t i ng overa ll.
. Pe r mi t s fre.edoll! o( movemen t .




